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Chasing th# Aasaaaln. 1
A Santa Fe dispatch of November 

!8th aaya: The remains of Col. J. 
Francisco Sanches Chase* arrived in 
S«nta Fe this morning from Pinos 
Wells, where he was assassinated Sat
urday evening. They %’IU lie 1# statd 
it the capitol Wednesday forenoon. 
The funeral will take place Wednes
day afternoon. ■-

The territory is thoroughly aroused 
uver the deed snd this afternoon Gov
ernor Otero, Solomon Luna and other 
leading men held a conference on 
ways and means to effect the speedy 
capture and conviction of the aasaaaln. 
Suspicion is well fixed, but no tangible 
proof has been disclosed.

The bloodhounds from the peniten
tiary took up the trail of the murderer 
last evening and followed It for a mile, 
when darkneaa set In. The trait was 
taken up again this morning.

r r > .

Com* to Mexico.
This is to the people of snow-bound 

Washington, of wind-swept New York 
of hliasard-scouraged ’ Iowa and Ne
braska, to all the people of the states 
where winter la the real thlag; where 
tjke Btern real!ties of Ilfs for the next 
six months will consist mainly of coni 
bilie and frosen water pipes.

It is just about this time in Ohio 
and Indiana, and Iowa and the rest, 
that the winter applea are all In the 
back cailar, and the barrel around the 
hydrant is packed with straw and bur
lap. The storm doors are on, and 
double windows nailed down. The 
steam pipes are leaking and the old 
base burner la choking up the living 
room with gaa Of course the long 
winter evenings about the fireside are 
pleasant; aven in New Mexico, we who 
were oaee o f the states enjoy dreaming 
about those winter evening*; but we

i Vfcilt

Th* Late J. Franclaco Chavs*, Assassinated at Pino* Walla, November 2*th.

Sheriff H. C. Klnsell of Santa Fe. 
Sheriff Carlo* Baca of Los Lunas, the 
sheriff of Lincoln county, and Game 
Warden Page B. Otero hsve started s 
systematic search. '

There IS no doubt that Colonel 
[Chaves fell a victim to a gang of sheep 

cattle thlevea, the member* of 
g r * .  been vigorous In bring

b od j
>^gdan County Fruit.

Iley of Durango, manager 
Tuan County Fruit and Pre

fers- Association, who has 
city for the past febr days 

rests of this association, 
lex I can reporter some In- 

regarding the raising 
irden produce In the 
krt of the territory, 

lie first year ot tne as so 
latlon.' n*ld Mr. Kinsley, "but what 

[we have accomplished has far ex
ited our most sanguine anticipa

tions. We have a membership of 115 
I rowers in the county, and this year 

Sbullt a warehouse, 60x100 feet, In Du 
■ rango, from where everything Is 
.shipped. We have handled about 60,-
000 fifty pound boxes of *|>plee during 
the past few months, and we have re
ceived many letters from different 
.parts of the country, which were ex 
tremely complimentary. The applet

[ of San Juan county are far superior to 
any raised in this section of tne conn 
try. The altitude of the county is 
higher than the Pecos Valley region 

| and the apples mature later. They are 
the equal, tf not the superior, to any 

| In the United States In appearance, 
flavor and keeping qualities

"The excellent quality of garden 
produce grown in San Juan county has 
not been very generally advertised. As 
a matter of fact, we raise the finest 
onions, of the yellow variety, that can 
be found anywhere; our cantaloupes 
and watermelons surpass even the fa
tuous Rocky Ford, and the pears, 
peaches, plums and cherries grown In 

[■the county can not be surpassed. - The 
[soil is especially adapted for onions 

»nd we have shipped out many car
-loads of them.

"The future of San Juan as one of 
[the greatest sections for fruit and pro 
•luce In the West is assured. New set
tlers are coming In dally and the ad 
vent of the railroads will do the rest.
1 have been in the fruit business for 

[the past twenty-five years In many
parts of the Halted States and Can 

I »da, and this I* th* flaoat fruit grow- 
| ing country 1 have ever seen. A ear 
| load of our apples was disposed of In 
Santa Fe during last week and sev
eral carloads were sent to El Paso. 
In the latter city they were at flrat 
very reluctant to take a shipment of 

[ our apples, but I received a letter from 
our consignee there asking for the 
privilege of being our exclusive dealer 
In that section of the country.”

The San Juan County Fruit and Pro 
j iluce Association, which was organised 
j  this year, la composed of the principal 
growers of the county, who have 1.600 
acres of orchards. Th* officers are: 
President. J. A Brother*. Farmington; 
vice president. George W. McCoy. A l 
tec; secretary, Albert C. Thomas. Pen
dleton; manager, J. M. KlnstwjT'Du 
tango. V

The report of the auditor for the 
post office department, J. J. McCardy, 
for the fiscal year ending June 30. 
1904, has Just been received The fol
lowing were the receipts to the New 
Mexico presidential post offices, not 
Including money order fee* and funds: 

j  Albuquerque, $29,436 81; Laa Vegas, 
*14.266 19, Roswell. *12 339 92 Santa 
Fe *11.121.18; Raton. *8.682 97; Ala
mogordo. *8.168.89: Sliver City. H. 
948 68; Carlsbad. *6,042.73; Dealing. 
*.1.866 32; Laa Cruces. |8.6I2.21; Gal
lup. $3,062 29; Clayton, *2.919 03; 
Socorro. *2.780.70; Springer. *1.909 
Tucumcart. *1.888 09; Portal 
208 44

are content to let It go at that. We 
prefer the dreams. They are not dis
turbed by a flooded bath room, or an 
urgent demand for kindling at 6 a. m 
It la true that there are sleigh ride* 
and skating out on the river, exhil
arating. setting blood to racing and 
nerves to thrill. This also Is pleasant 
memory for we of New Mexico. We 
are glad to treasure the memory of the 
pleasant side, for we are In a position 
to forget frosted feet and chapped 
hands To those who think first of 
the fireside pleasures, on tbs delights 
of skating and the Jingling bells, we 
have nothing to any. But for those to 
whom winter brings only visions of 
unawapt walks, and coal bills, frosen 
pipes sad frosted feet, w* have aa In
vitation. Com* out to sunny New 
Mexico where snow comes only at In
tervals. a welcome break In the 
months of sunshine. True there Is 
cold la New Mexico, but It Is not per
sistent cold, and the sunshine for 
thirty days of each month save Febru
ary dlaalpates the chill long before tbe 
average man desires to shake the 
warm embrace of blankets Come to 
New Mexico, and. clad In light over
coats and summer underwear, dream 
of winter It Is much more satisfac
tory and far leas expensive.— Albu
querque Journal.

M 909 84; 
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New Teacher*.
The Board of Regents of the New 

Mexico Agricultural and Mechanic 
Arts College at lots Cruces met at I-*a 
Cruces December 1st and elected Pro
fessor Charles K Paul of the Kansas 
State Agricultural College, head of the 
mechanical department of tbe terri
torial Institution, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Profes
sor Charles Mills, made ae>cenaary by 
the continued Illness of Mrs Mills Mr 
and Mrs. Mills Will take up their resi
dence at San Diego, California.

The board also tdected Miss Maud E. 
McFle, daughter of Judge John B. Mc- 
F le ’ to the position of teacher of vocal 
music, which was made vacant by the 
death of Miss Nona Murphy. Miss Me- 
Kle Is at present studying music In 
Paris but will return to America In 
time to lake up the duties of her new 
nositlon by January.

Puablo Indians Diaaatlsflad.
Aq Albuquerque dispatch o f Novam

ber Nth says: Pablo Abetta, th* ste- 
retary to the governor of the Pueblo 
Indian vtlage o f Ialeta. was In tb* city 
to-day to consult with Ellsworth In
galls of Kansas, a special government 
attorney.
■ A belt* says the Pueblo Indians are
diaaatlsflad with the land courts and 
other courts ot the United States gov
ernment, with th* manner In which 
they hare been treated, and the en
croachments o f the white man, without 
any lnterferadce from the government, 
upon their lands. He aaya a confer
ence of the delegates from all the vil
lages was held at Sandla village the 
other day, #and four delegates, one of 
whom Is his brother, j.arcellno A belt a. 
were selected to visit the City of Mex
ico, confer with President Dias, and 
hunt up In thp archives of the Mexican 
government old documents of grants 
of land and concessions to'the Pueblo 
Indians which were made-by the Mexi
can government under- the Guadalupe 
Hidalgo, and Other treaties with the 
United States.

A be lias says this government has cut 
up their grants, giving them worthless 
patented lands, and the documents 
which they will secure from the Mexi
can government will prove that the 
United States has not treated them 
fairly.

" I f  the Pueblo Indians.” said Abeita. 
"always peaceful and law abiding, can
not get Justice from this great govern
ment, the Indians sooner or later 
will hsve to open negotiations with the 
Mexican government of the esta- 
llshment of a colony of Pueblo In
dians In that republic."

The Abeltas are enlightened Indians 
and fluently speak and write the Eng
lish language.

FA IR  IS  CLOSED
■HD OF «T . LOUIS EXPOSITION

RURAL DELIVERY CONGRESS OPENS
CAUSES POfiTOFFICE DEFICIT

Fir# at Indian School.
An Albuquerque dispatch of Decern 

her 2nd says; A fire of unknown ori
gin destroyed the Industrial depart 
ment building of < the government In
dian school here early this morning; re
sulting In a loss to the government of 
between $1,800 and *2.000.

Mr. Allen, superintendent of the 
schoot, said this afternoon that the 
Are started about 6 o’clock, while the 
children were at breakfaat. Although 
It had a good start when first discov
ered, nearly all the goods In th* de
partment were saved by hard work op 
the part of tbe faculty and students. 
Tbe bqlldlag was a frame structure. 
110x20 feet, and housed the shoe shop, 
th* tailor shop aqd two carpenter 
shops ft will be rebuilt Immediately.

The city Are department recelred 
y i alarm from the school by telephone 
and went to the Are. but the building 
was almost totally destroyed by the 
time the department reached the 
scene.

Deputy Sheriff Fined.
Vicente Aftnljo, deputy sheriff of 

Bernalillo county, had a load of sus
pense lifted off his shoulder* yeeter- 
day when Judge Baker In the District 
Court fined the deputy *60 for con
tempt of cour(. Armijo paid the fine, 
it had been hanging over his head for 
Just a year and a month, In fact since 
he served a warrant upon Ignacio Qu- 
tlerrex, a prominent cltlscn of Cor- 
ralles. while that gentleman was serv
ing as Judge of election of ditch com
missioners in October of 1903. 
The serving of the wafmnt was not 
the offense of Armijo against the court 
but It was the condition of the war
rant when It was presented to Gutter- 
rex. The clause allowing the furnlah- 
Ing 0t bond, which Is printed on all 
warrants save those for capital Crimea, 
had been scratched from this warrant. 
Armijo told Outlerres, when the latter 
desired to furnish bond, that the 
clause bad been scratched off the war 
rant by tbe court. This, of course, 
proved to be untrue, the clause la 
question having been removed In the 
sheriff’s office. Sheriff Thomas Hub- 
bell testified on the stand, when the 
case came up for hearing, that he 
knew nothing about tbe laauanre of the 
warrant or the scratching of the bond 
clause, and this let tbe blame fall on 
Armijo, the court announcing that he 
would take the penalty under consider
ation. It had been under consideration 
ever since until yesterday, when the 
fine was Imposed.

The arrest of Gutlerrei In October. 
1903. tt Is alleged . was part of a 
scheme to "throw" the acequla elec 
tlon. In which he was judge.

Gutlerre* not only carried Influence 
in Corralles. but In hi* position as 
judge he could look after the sacred 
ballots being deposited In the box In 
hts precinct. The warrant was Itfeied 
and when served on him he promptly 
offered bond This was refused. Arm 
ljo telling him that the bond clause hsd 
been stricken from the warrant and 
that the court desired to see him at 
once, thus forcing him to quit the elec
tion booth. The plan worked success
fully. since the opponents of Gutlerre* 
carried the day.— Albuquerque Journal

The American Gold. Copper and 
Smelting Company has filed Incorpora
tion papers at Santa Fe The capitali
sation Is *2.600.000 and the headquar
ters are at Albuquerque The Incorpo
rators and directors are E V Chaves. 
Andres Romero and Juan Chaves y 
Romero.

The 10-year-old son of Bllgio He 
rerra. a prominent native cltlxen of 
Î slm Vegas, while trying to rescue his 
cap from under the heels of a horse, 
was kicked In the head and his skull 
farctured. An operation was per 
formed, but little hope of the boy’s re 
covery was entertained.

convicted

Great Enterprise In Commemoration
of the Louisiana Purchase Has
Been a Complete Success.

81. Louis! Dae. 2 —The Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition has ended. It 
passes Into history as probably hav
ing comprised the most representative 
collection of the resources, Industries, 
art, peoples and customs of the world 
ever assembled.

From the inception of a project to 
hold an exposition to fittingly com
memorate the one hundredth annlvera- 
ary of the purchase of the Louisiana 
territory until the portals were throWn 
open and the world was Invited to en
ter, occupied seven years. The dura
tion of the Exposition has been aeven 
months and during that time nothing 
has occurred to throw a dampening ef
fect on the Interest or to detract from 
the Exposition In any way. The beat 
of order has been, maintained through
out and no loea of ltfs has occurred 
during the Exposition from accidents.

Th* man probably most prominently 
! known connected with the Fair Is 

President Francis, and It was fitting 
that the final day should be designated 
as “Francis' Day1' la his honor. •

"This Exposition has been the work 
of my life," said President Franc!*. “ It 
has consumed my entire time for the 

I past four years but every hour has 
been an hour of pleasure to me.”

The closing exercises were held at 
the base of the Louisiana Purchase 
monument In the plaza of St. Louis, 
where were held seven months ago the 
exercises that formally opened the 
gates to the world. The opening day 
the vast assemblage was buoyant In 
spirit and filled with an unanimous de- 
sir* to give expression to good feeling; 
yesterday depression prevailed gener
ally because the conclusion was at 
hand,' and it was rather a mournful 
assemblage that formed a solid pha
lanx around the tall monument and 
listened to tbe farewell addresses. 
There was cheering, but It was not the 
cheering of final leave taking, and not 
the spontaneous outburst of enthusi
asm.

The principal speeches were made 
by Governor Dockery of Missouri and 
President Francis

The Introduction of President Fran
cis was greeted with an ovation of 
cheering. When quiet had been re
stored. he said:

"The results of this work cannot be 
adequately measured by the beauty of 
Its landscapes, the grace and sym
metry of Its buildings, the comprehen
siveness of Its axhlblta, the Intelli
gence uf Its congresses, the elegance 
of lta social features, nor by the Ineff
able pleasure* conferred upon Its pa
trons, but time will be required to 
demonstrate that the thought and the 
labor and the sacrifices that have en
tered into It were not 111-ad vlsedly be
stowed.

"Those who have been engaged In 
the work will newer cease to look back 
to It with pride. All who have shared 
In the spirit of the undertaking will 
have had their views enlightened, 
their tastes cultivated and their sym
pathies broadened. The millions of 
visitors who have entered these gates 
have by their presence encouraged 
this band of workers and. let ua hope, 
have taken away pleasant recollections 
of their experience*.

‘The distinguished guests we have 
entertained have by thlr words and en
couragement and manifestations of In
terest lightened our labors and Incited 
ua to renewed efforts. All who have 
come have contributed toward th* con
summation of an understanding upon 
which thi* outpouring of people at the 
end of the task stamps the approval of 
the people of St. Louis and of Mlsaourl.

"May this enterprise with which w* 
have been connected for nearly seven 
years past bring Into still closer broth
erhood all the nations and all th* peo
ples who have participated In 1L May 
It deepen our patriotism. May It 
strengthen our love for a benign Provi
dence that smiles upon us.”

Drowned In "Fool Killer."
Htevensvllle, Mich.. Dec. 2 —Peter 

Nlssen. who started across I-ake Mich 
Igan In his boat Fool Killer No. 2.” 
was found dead on the beach two and 
a half mile* west of here yesterday 
He Is supposed to have been washed 
ashore during the night. His "Fool 
Killer1 was about twenty rod* down 
the beach fropi the body and was much 
damaged. A life preserver and hts 
overcoat were fastened to the basket- 
shaped car In the boat. The body was 
brought to Stevensvtlle. where it lies 
In the town hall. The hands and face 
are froten and the features reflect hit

BUT ADJOURNS UNTIL NCXT DAY

usual formalities of opening day. T1
i were the greetings between mem crease in expend! th„

Department Shows Nearly Doubt* th*
Deficiency of Previous Ytar— Da- ’
crass* in Number of Postofflca*.

Washington, Dec. 3.—An Increased 
deficiency of 92.62 per cent, over the 
previous year Is shown by the flnan 
dal statement for the postal service, 
Incorporated In the annual report ol 
K. C. Madden, third assistant post 
master general, for the fiscal year end 
tng June 30, 1904. The report shows 
however, that the Inert 
turns la on account of the rural free 
delivery service. Were It not for thli 
extraordinary expenditure the posts! 
service now would be about self-sus 
taJnlng. 'lbe total receipts from all 
smirces for the fiscal year were *143.- 
682,624, and the -total expenditure! j  
*162,362,116, leaving a deficit of *8,
779,492. The deficiency the previous 
year was *4,660.044. Mr. Madden says:

“ It Is believed that as Boon bb the 
rural free delivery service Is fully es 
tabllahed the Increase In the expend! 
turea on account of that service each 
year will not be more than the normal 
Increase for other uema of the service 
and that wliuln a short time aftei 
such normal conditions obtain th* 
postal service will again be self-sus
taining, a condition wtricn has not ex
isted since 1883."

Extension of the free delivery serv
ice has resulted in an Increase of 1 ,1 2 .)
In the number of postofllces dlsconttn 
ued during the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1904, according to the annual re 
port of J. L. Bristow, fourth assistant 
postmaster general. During the year 
there were 2,649 postofllces eatab 
lished and 5,687 discontinued. There 
was a decrease of 188 In the number 
ot offices established. Th* total num 
ber of discontinuances waa 3,760 post 
offices, with a saving in salary o f post I® b 
master* aggregating JlTl/lTI. A r  m *  he#ee» 
close o f the fiscal yaar tnera ware 71,
131 poatofflcea In la * United State#—
286 first class, 1,204 second c lass1 
1.896 third class and 88.788 fourth 
class.

Operation of rural mall delivery and 
th* extension of private Interests ol 
rural telephone service has created

N EED S OF
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SBC RETAR Y  MO*

Tribute to th* Memory of the Lata Sen
ators Hoar and Quay,—Great 

Floral Display*
Washington, Dec. 6.— With the Sen

ate In aeaalon thirteen minutes and the 
House fifty-three minutes, the last sea 
alon of the Fifty-eighth Congress was 
assembled yesterday. The time of both 
bodies was devoted entirely to *h$

fflSj
the great floral display antUthe hun-t 
dreds of visitors, with beautifully

Naval Eattr 
Full 
Brwttpn

Was
Down, 

of War

Washington, Dae. 6.— Th# 
port of Secretary of th* Navy U  
made pubMq Unlay, is la p u t  § •
low*;

"Th* a*val >atlmat*a tor tbe 
fiscal yaar ar* large, the largest 
submitted, notwithstanding th* 
that they have 
those seat la by tbe bu:

gowned women predominating. Corri- , $1 7 ,000,000: W « have asked
«4r\ra m I4 4a <v mxv/vm, m n n ,1 /)1a *  1r I . • .» M . ■ * . awdors, committee roqpts and cloak 
room* were thronged* The bustle ex
tended even to the floors of the cham
bers.

The gavela or Senator Frye, presi
dent pro tem. of. the Senate, and 
Speaker Cannon of the House, fell ex
actly at 12 o’clock.

In each bouse a committee waa ap-

than th* money actually 
continue the naval progr 
down by. the general board, of 
Admiral Dewey1 la th* head, nc 
standing all who hare studied 
question carofUily agree that thU | 
gramme should be carried oat 

"The past /ear waa aa Important 4 
la the history of onr ten d  eonstrnc-

pointed to wait upon the President and Never before were so many wan
Inform him that Congress was ready to ,h ip8 launched by tils  or any other na- 
recelvc any communication. Resolu tlon In one year. Vessel for vessel a te  
tlons of respect to the memory of the type for type j peUsvo oat  M V  oht9»~ 
late Senators Hoar of Massachusetts wU1 conlp .re favorably with those oe 
and Quay of Pennsylvania were any naTy and every American
adopted and the adjournments taken should be proud of the progress and
were in further tribute to their mem 
ory.

The only business outside of the 
usual first day routine was the adop
tion of a resolution In the House ex
tending the time within which the 
merchant marine commission may 
make It* report.

When Senator Fairbanks, vice presi
dent elect, entered the chamber, he 
waa greeted warmly by many of hla 
colleagues. The visitors applauded hla 
entrance with cheers and hand-cUp- 
Plng.

hla private room for some time 
Speaker Can

non held an informal reception to “the 
boys” ns he Is wont to call hla assist
ants In the House. Without distinction 
aa to party, the members dropped In 
to pay their respects, and for each h# 
had a pleasant word.

The floral tribute was beautiful In 
th* extreme. There was hardly a dank 

a demand from patrons of rural routes! that waa not banked with floral pieces 
for the delivery of amall packages ot ot some kind.
merchandise on an order to local mar 
chants by postal card, telephone 01 
otherwise. 1 »e  value of such pack 1 
agaa la assail, and th* present rata a4 
1 cent per ounce, the report aaya. Is 

, practically prohibitive. Mr. Brlatow j 
recommends that Congress fix a rat* 

j of 8 cents a pound or any fractional 
part thereof on packages not exceed 
tng five pounds, mailed at the distrib
uting postofllce of any rural free de 
livery route.

Mr. Bristow recommend* to Con 
cresa that the Interstate com mere* 
law be amended so ns to prohibit 
common carriers, to-wlt., telegraph, 
and express companies, or any of thatr 
employes, from aiding and abetting 

. la green goods or lottery swindles, ot 
any other scheme carried on partly 
by mall and partly by crftnmon carrier 
and which la la violation ot th* postal 
laws.

SENTENCED FOR FRAUD.

Calerad* Supreme Court 
Election Thieves.

Punishes

Sentences Commuted.
Denver. Dec. 8.—At a meeting of th« 

Board of Pardons yesterday Charles 
N. Bryce, sentenced from El Paa« 
county for embestlemenL waa par 
doned and th* sentence* ot four other) 
commuted. Several other case* wan 
refused clemency and on* case, that 
of Samuel Copn*r, waa postponed an 
til next meeting.

Th* sentence of Arthur Flnanlgns 1 
was commuted to a term ot two U 
four year* to a term of fir# months U 
four year*. This will grant hi# a re 
leas* very soon He waa sentenced 
from B  Paao county for forgery of s 
check.

The sentence of J. H. Strickland 
was commuted from a term of two tc 
three years to a term of on* to thras 
years Strickland was sentenced from 
Teller county June L  1994. for burg 
lary and larceny

Charles Davis, also sentenced from 
Teller county June 2, 1901, to a term 
ot nine to ten years, bad hla term com 
muted to fire to ten years. H# was 
convicted of larceny of ore.

Oeorge K Mow. sentenced from Fre 
moat county May 14, 1902, to 1  tormi 
of fifteen to twenty-five years for mar 
der. had hts term commuted to from 
three to ten yearn Mow was a mem 
bar of th* old McCoy gang whose op
erations were frequent In that county

Indictments.
Ua

Petrol Into J*ramlllo was conv.cteu The clothing on the body
at Ins \ega* of the theft of a cow by ^  tonl. u u thought
evidence showing he had po*s*«slon of 
the hide snd had freah meat In the 
house. As he always had borne a 
good reputation and the evidence was 
circumstantial th* Judge sentenced him

Fire men said to belong to a band 
of cattl* rustlers operating near the 
Bell ranch, were brought to Laa Vegas 
on the 28th last, charged with hav
ing been caught In the act of slaughter
ing four head of stock Th* Belt ranch 
people have been on the verge of war 
with the rustler* for months. Many 
ml Isa of fences have been cut, cattle 
bar* been killed or driven off and on* 
man, who disappeared, la said to have 
hdM murdered by th* rustler*

to eighteen month* and remitted the 
sentence during good behavior.

An Albnquerque dispatch of Norem 
ber 80th says: The Bernalillo county 
commissioner case took a sensational 
turn this afternoon when Severn San 
chex, the goveruqr’s first appointee, 
telegraphed bis resignation to the cap
ital. thn# leaving the office open to 1 
Carlos P. Sanche*. the governor’s sec 
ond appointee. The letter’s bond, 
which was refused at the recorder’* of 
flee yesterday, was accepted to-day and 
the situation la again serene, except 
that there 1* a possibility that T. C. ! 
Gutlerre* will resign on the morrow 
If this occur* the board of county com- j  
mlasloners will be antagonistic to th* , 

(>county administration, which ha* ruled 1 
the past six year*, and startling devel 
opment* In county affair* may be ex 
peeled.

Because he shot a friend with a load 
of pea* and thought that he had com 
mltted murder and would have to go to 
Jail. Ramon Garcia, of the Rancho* de 
Albuquerque, near Albuquerque, blew 
hts brains out with a pistol. Garcia

that Nlaaen could not have been dead 
a great while when the body waa 
found, as rigor mortis had not set In.

When the wrecked aquatic balloon 
waa examined one of Nlssen’a bualnesa 
cards waa found, on the back of which 
waa a note from the dead adventurer, 
saying an air hose upon which he de
pended to renew hla supply of air had 
broken and that he was doomed to die 
of suffocation.

Internal R*v*nu# Receipt* 
Washington. Dec. 2.—The annnal re

port of Commissioner Yerkes of the 
Internal Revenue Bureau shows that 
for the fiscal year ended June 30, 1904, 
the receipts of the bureau were $232,- 
904,004. an tncreaae of $2,163,079 over 
the collections for th* next year pre
ceding. The cost of collection waa 
1.93 per cent, a* against 2.07 for the 
year 1903 and 2.83 per cent., the av
erage cost of collection since th# for
mation of the bureau.

The estimated receipt* from ail 
sources of Internal revehue for the 
fiscal year ending Juno 30. 1906, are 
$230,000,000.

------  , . .......

Tunnel Scheme Approved.
Ran Franclaco. Dec. 2.—Jacob Rchlff. 

the New York banker, who Is heavily 
Interested In the Hawaiian roads, 

.  ̂ . „  ... - . . . , while her# recently approved E. A.
had been fool lag with a gnn loaded HtnlB1, n „ piaD for a 33.000foot tnn-

Qsand Jury
Cheyenne. Wyo., Dec. 8.— la 

United State* Court Thursday th* 
grand Jury found true" bills la th# fol
lowing cane*

F. 8. Smith, postmaster at Lender, 
charged with embecxllng $747.37.

William Merrill, charged with forg 
lag a postofllce money order at the 
Thermopoll* postofllce I

Lowell Hhaw. charged with etnbes-1  
sling funds from the Basin po# to file* (

J. B. Jack son. charged with burglar-,
I sing tbe Alma po* to flic*

“ Uta,” an Arapahoe Indian, charged 
with assaulting F. L. Crabb, a govern- 1 
ment surveyor on tb# Wind River ran- JSSJSutte 
ervatlon.

Claude Madge, charged with perjury 
m connection with tbe case of Harry 
Brennan and Ed Thorpe, cowboy*, 
charged with holding up Postmaster 
Jacob Lanh, at Clearmont.

Harry Brennan and Ed Thorp# will 
be tried at this term.

Denver, Dec. 6.—With formalities so 
brief that the entire proceedings con
sumed less than ten minutes, th* 8 0- 
prsms Court yesterday morning im
posed Jail sentences and heavy fine* 
upon four officials from Ward 6, Pre
cinct 8. and discharged a fifth, agalnat 
whom evidence of fraud Was not 
towed. Th# four man war* convicted 
o f having violated Urn court's injunc
tive order regarding th* Denver elec- 
tlon. . .

Chief Justice Oubbert delivered the 
decision of the court, tbe other mem
bers concurring The court's finding* 
follow In full:

"The court find* that you, Frank 
Kratke. Joseph Ray, Charles Kofaky 
and Edward O’Malta, willfully violated 
tbe mandates of the Injunction Issued 
In tb* case of the People ex reL va. 
Tool, being docket No. 4,930 on the rec
ords of this court. In two particulars;

"F irst—With respect ‘to the appoint
ment of an election clerk la Precinct 
8 of Ward 6.

"Second—In permitting divers and 
sundry persons to repeatedly vote at 
such election. You are. therefore, ad
judged guilty of oontempt lu manner 
and form aa charged In the Inform* 
tlon.

“ In pronouncing sentence we shall 
taka late consideration tbe moral tur
pitude Involved la tbe commlsstam of 
th* nets which constitute lb* attempt 
of which you have been found guilty. 
There can be no doubt, from the teetl 
mony. but that the two Judges of elec
tion and Clerk O Malla knowingly and 
willfully permitted a great many per-, 
eons to repeatedly vote at th* election 
to which I have referred. There Is not 
th* slightest excaae offered for having 
committed these unlawful acta In lb* 
commission of these acts you war* not 
only aided and abetted by tb* respond 
eat. Frank Kratke, but by hla presence 
and hla actions he eacnurmgad and pro
tected persons la the commlsstam of 
these unlawful acts In the way of re- 
pea tins- ** ]

"The court adjudges as a punish 
ment that the respondent. Prank 
Kratke, shall be oonfiaed In tbe com
mon Jail of the city and county of Den
ver for the period of on* year, and 
fined In tbe sum of $1,606 and coats, to 
stand committed until such fine and 
costs are paid.

"The respondents.. Joaeph Ray and 
Ed. O'Malta, ar* committed to tb* eapa-

I character of work now being 
pllshed, not only In construction, but 
In all branches of the service,

"New ships necessarily require morn 
officers, morn marines and more en
listed men, and th* appropriations are 

l quite likely to increase steadily for 
soma years to come. The more ships 
we hare the greater our fixed charge* 
will be and tb* greater our (ac 111 ties 
necessarily must be In the way of 

> yards and docks and the ability to 
make repair* and take proper cam uf 
the fleet.

"Attention la earnestly Invited to thn 
recommendations mads to th* chief o f 
the Bureau of Navigation respecting 
tb* need for more officers and man in 
order to carry oa th* work o f th# navy. 
It  in useless to balld ship* ualess pro
vision la mad* to man, cam far aaS 
use them.**

Secretary Morton fhwnm medals of 
honor of two cloaaao la tho navy an
la the army—oa* class for acts of gal
lantry in tlmga of paao*. ihofdhor tor
heroism la war.

Th* savings system tor ealtaloff mom 
has shows that th* latter appreciate 
th* p$aa aad mom than half a mil Mom 
has been deposited. Good results ham  
been accomplished also h y t b o Y . l t .  
a  A., and several gifts to It am an 
know led ged. *

Denver's
Denver, Dec. 4.—T h e ^ H  

morning says: Starillag evidence ten  
already bean secured by tb* Kopobtt- 
c*a organisation to mate m anat froae 
th* proper court dor a nampini * aad B - 
dependent re-caavaas aad count of tho 
Denver voU, which would reveal a 
state o f affairs that would rargvla* tb* 
callous. The work has been under- 
taken In a most systematic manner aad 
thank* to Jndp* Lindsey of tb* Bounty  
Court aad the Supremo Court tea ch, 
tb* evidence will be complete aad 
them will be no opportunity o f getting 
rid o f tb* telMala evidence ta the bal
lot box** aad tb* books. ’ 3  ̂ few -<

This canvass, mad# by 
c It liens betrays a 
eighteen precincts that had h r 
vnaaed op to last rveoiBg L i l f  
were down on tb* books fin 
voted that could not bo tmoe 
canvassers. The persona B 
of tbe buildings the** people 
litered from, stated, and wtef

In th*

avlt, tl 
Mr* the 
election

did not
It to

a gigantic "pad" that will te 
reeled when tbe next grand Jt 
tb* M « district attorney gate ' 

mole ovMaacn for all tb* 
bar* teoa 
L •»

tb*

W. C. T. U.
Philadelphia, DM.

M. N. Stsrana ed 
ou Friday 
National Woman’s Christina Temper
ance Union. Mrs. Helen Morten B u 
t e  o f

.rrt

with dried peas The gun exploded 
the charge of peas striking n young 
mnn standing a few feet dlstapt. The 
latter jokingly fell to the floor, clasp
ing hla hands over hie breaat. and pre
tended to be lifeless. Oarcla thought 
hla friend dead aad ran home a id  com  
mltted aulctil*.

nel through the Sierra Nevada moan 
tains. By thla mean* over 1.800 feet 
of the present mountain grade of the 
Central Pacific will be got rid of. 
many curves abolished and moot of 
th* thirty-six mils* r f  costly snow- 
sheds done aw*) with.

Fort Arthur Must Fall.
8t. Petersburg. Dec. 2.— With the 

confirmation of the new* that th* Jap
anese have occupied 203-Meter hill and 
th* report that th# Russians unsne- 
fully attempted Its recapture, oActals 
at th* war office are beginning to pre
pare themselves for the Inevitable.

The ship* la the harbor, It can be 
stated on high authority, are In no 
condition to attempt to break through 
the Inverting squadron. The guns of 
the warship* were long ago disman
tled and the marine* and sailors have 
been participating In the land defease. 
Some of the ships have been Injured 
by shells. If th* fortress fa|ls It la un
derstood the stripe will be taken out
side and sunk in deep water lu order 
»  prevent th* possibility o f thafr over 
being of service te tb* astamy.

mon Jail c f the dry and county of Doo- 
var for the period of six monthfc. aiff! 
each Sued lu tb* sum uf b ite  and
cost*, to stand committed until such 
fine and coats are paid.

"The respondent, Kofaky, ta com
mitted to the common Jnll of the city 
and county of Denver for the period 
of three mouth* and l* fined In th* 
sum of $260 and costa, and will stand 

until such fine and costs
are paid.

“We are not satisfied from the testi
mony that the respondent, Carl W il
son. Is guilty, and for that reason te  
will be discharged."

clined aaot
Harriet Wright Brand o f 
was elected to succeed ter. Mrs. 
ateth Prestos Anderson o f North 
kota waa elected 
secretary. Tb* O 
elected.

A telegram was 
dent Roosevelt ta response to 
to him by ■  
the prohibitive clause with 
the sale of liquor ta th* 
latlon admitting Indian 
statehood rights. It wai

th# ltea* o f ys 
la consulting 8 
teat means of

enator 8 1*  wart aa b 
making k ^ c c U m .'

Japans** Defeat Reported.
Mukden. Dec. 6.—There Is *  persist 

ent rumor that the force of Japanese 
sent to turn Oenoral RennenkampTs 
flank baa been repulsed with grant 
losa. The atory la not yat officially 
confirmed, but details are given with 
great circumstantiality.

It la stated that General Rcnnen 
karapff. who knew tho movement waa 
maturing, awaited th* Japanese at th* 
mouth of one of th* captnrod pease* 
and the Japanese turning fores throw 
themselves unsuspectingly Into th* 
nmbuacode. whore, after the fight, the 
Hessians collected 600 Japanese 
corpses. It la added that there are 
1,000 more Japanese corpses which tt 
has been Impossible to collect owing 
to the fire of th* Japaaeae. This does 
not Include th* Japan***, 
wounded.

Tbe Russian loea. accordlag to 
accouat, was only thirty ar forty ;

-

P se ver Shooting Affray.
Denver, Dae. 4.— W hll* 

men, women and children 
log 1n th* ffictaity o f FIT 
Arapahoe streets at S :M  
terday afternoon, Joseph 
five shot from n Jt-palibre 
Georg* Allen, bis wife's 
flrat bullet atm
arm.

struck Allen la tbe 
n

tbe heart, but
Of tb* other thro* shots, 

Jesse ChdMarton, a ‘ 
left thigh; another p 
fur collarette i

Da*.
*  solution of 
th# Chicago
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N o r  S p o t  C l o t h e s

I n  I f t r  W a te r ,

athy Up to D a t e

Call—Coin’ to the Thank* 
taadango to-night? Tuceoc 

-Naw, It* a full-dreaa affair an 
i lost one of my spur*.

W  *

M l Year Druggist lor Alton's Ftet-Eue. 
“ I  triad ALLEN H FOOT-BASE raoeoh- 

If, aad have Ju»t bought toolbar supply It 
bee oared my oorme, end the hot, baruieg 
aad Itching eenaatloo In my diet which was 
almost an bearable, and I would sot be wltb- 
Mrt It now —Mrs W J Welker, Oaaiden. 
IL J." Bold by ell Druggist*, Be.

It wax an old bachelor who said that 
It waa futile to discus* the question 
whether a genius would make a good 
husband. No real genius, he said, 
would ever marry.

“t e a
W e consume a great deal 

of tea, hut do we enjoy it ? 

More coffee; but do we en
joy it ?

Ha daslred to axpreaa bis sympathy. 
_  ras all. He had always liked 

the man, aad bow that be was report
ed to ha near death be felt sorry for 
both him and the afflicted family.

“ Poor fellow !” be said. ' They tell 
me that h* already has one foot In the 
Are."

Trouble followed. The wife of the 
sick man happened to overbear the 
remark, and she promptly declared 
that he was a mean, hateful old thing 
and then burst Into tears.

“ But, my dear madam—” he pro
tested.

“ Don’t speak to m e!" she exclaimed. 
“ Poor old Pete always looked upon 
you as a friend, and I always thought 
you were one, too.”

“ But I assure you—”
“ Don't you dare say one word to 

me!”
Then a mutual friend took him by 

the arm and led him to one side.
"Really, old man," he said, “ It waa 

outrageous. I'm almost tempted to 
think you've been drinking.”

“ Bui, hang It all—”
“ It was neither the time nor the

. “• v i j  _ ■  _
place tor cheap wit,”  brokw*^ another 
friend.

“But I  didn't Intend— "
“Of course, we all know that Pete 

has been a pretty lively boy In bis 
day.”  Interrupted sUll another friend, 
“ but you ought to have some retard 
for the feelings o f his wife.”

"I tell you I—”
“That’s what comes o f cultivating 

one's sense of humor at the expense 
of one’s better feelings.” put in the 
friend who had first taken him aside. 
"Of'course, we know that you did not 
Intend to say anything that would 
seem harsh and cruel, hut—”

“ Now, look here!” exclaimed the 
man who had made the original re
mark. breaking away from them angrl 
ly. “ What I said waa all light and 
proper. Wbat would you have me 
say? That I am sorry to hear that 
he has one foot in the grave? That 
would be a nice, sensible thing to do 
when I happen to know that he la a 
rrematlonlst and has already bought 
a silver urn to hold bis ashes, wouldn't 
It? The troul’e with you people 1» 
that you are not up to date.”

the

In ffie White Hears.
In vtew o f the recant 

Of John Morley by the 
Naw York World says: Bock n gntn- 
srlng a* mot Mr. John Morlay, at hla 
own regnant, la President Roosevelt’s 
dining room, could not have been 
brought together under alaaflar condi
tio** at the table o f any Europe** 
chief of state. Labor leaden, capital
ist* aad students of social problem* 
found themselves equally at home as 
they compared their widely varying 
riews of Industrial questions under the 
stimulating leadership of the President 
and the keen and open minded inter 
eat of the chief guest.

The fact that our chief magistrals 
can put himself In this Intimate touch 
with the various elements of our cltl- 
xenship is one of the great advantages 
he enjoys over those foreign potent
ates who, hedged in by Impenetrable 
etiquette/ must depend for their In
formation about popular feeling upon 
third and fourth hand reports filtered 
through relays of officials Interested In 
concealing the truth.

Costume Light and Airy

WrOOO far M r  I . . r M | >  Boo*. *  SehllMof *

The election board at Toledo has de 
elded that the woman voter may glv* 
her age as “ twenty-one plus.” Ths 
board Is willing to be minus the facts

The Best Results In Starching
ean b# obtained only by using De- 
flanos Starch, besides getting 4 os. 
mors for urns money—no cooking re
quired.

“Her complexion Is very clear." said 
the twaua! acquaintance “ Yes. In 'W a a h , n g t w t a n  wlu, , . f t . 
deed, her dearest friend agreed 
"anybody can see through It

If you have foregathered to any ex- 
tent with promoters, the name and 
fame of Dillon Willoughby are known 
to you. Mr Willoughby haa engin
eered gigantic enterprises in all the 
capitals of the world. He Is In I>on- 

] don just now, I believe, but lately be 
was In Paris, and there be Invited a 
Washington man to breakfast with 
him at bis hotel. The guest arrived 
to find his host already seated. The 
table was set In a corner of the room. 

' and Mr. Willoughby sat at the head 
of It. Several other guests had pre
ceded the Washingtonian, and the pro
moter did not rise to greet the new 
comer. He was, however, all affabil
ity. and the breakfast was a thing 
long to be remembered. Financiers 
whose favor was to be won were there 
and Mr Willoughby charmed them all. 
When breakfast was over the guests 
departed one by one. the hoat remain 
Ing seated the while, till only the

The room

waa a private apartment, and the two 
men sat talking for half an hour. Then 
the host asked hla sole remaining 
guest to close the doors. When this 
was done be turned to him with a 
look of great relief and apoke with the 
Impressive dignity which has never 
failed him. ,

“ I've been sitting In that chair three 
mortal hours," he said, "and I'm tlreo 
Yesterday 1 was seized with a sudden 
affliction which affected the cuticle of 
my left leg. The physician I called 
applied a lotion, which, he said, must 
on no account be covered. Air must 
reach It freely. I had this breakfast 
on hand and I couldn't give It up Here 
I am."

He rose. His i#ilrt front was Im 
maculate. A gardenia adorned the 
lapel of his Irreproachable frock coat 
but from the point where the coat 
left off he was attired simply and 
solely In lotion covered cuticle.— 
Washington Post.

Soldiers Remembered.
Several Japanese charitable organiz

ations, headed by the ladles of th* pa
triotic societies, are arranging to send 
New Year'# presents to every soldier 
lu the field. The contributions already 
assured Indicate that there will be 
enough to give each soldier two pres
ents. The people of Toklo are contrib
uting thousands of packages, e*ch con
taining a number of useful articles.

A Teacher's Testimony.
Hinton, Kjr., Nov. 28.— (Special.)— 

It has long been claimed that Diabe
tes la Incurable, but Mr. E. J. Thomp
son. teacher In the Hinton school, 
has pleasing evidence to the contrary. 
Mr. Thompson had Diabetes. He took 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and la cured. In 
a statement he makes regarding hla 
cure Mr. Thompson says:

“ I was troubled with my kidneys 
for more than two years and waa 
tieated by two of the best doctors In 
this part of the state. They claimed 
1 had Diabetes and there waa Uttl* 
to bo done for me. Then I started 
to use Dodd's Kidney Pills and wbat 
they did for me was wonderful. It 
Is entirely owing to Dodd's Kidney 
Pills that I am now enjoying good 
health.”

Many doctors still maintain that 
Diabetes Is incurable. But Diabetes 
Is a kidney disease, and the kidney 
disease that Dodd s Kidney Pills will 
not cure baa yet to be discovered.

Os ThaakaffMkg Day, Juat post, 
Tboases A. Bdlao* sold: ” 1 * ■  th e **  
fol for tka work I have,been able to de 
la tke past aad (or tk* work which I 
hop* to do la th* future. I am thank
ful for the power which haa been give* 
m* la tk* post to see aad do. aad for 
the power which I fool la myself for 
A t a r i  achievements. I am thaakful, 
most of all. for the Inspiration that I 
still feel and for the knowledge at my
self that, while I am no longer young. 
I shall yet give to the world the great
est of my Inventions."

QUARANTEED MININO INVEST
MENTS.

W * are th* largest mine operators 
In the west and cordially Inrlt# yon 
to write for prospectus and full partic
ulars about OUR NINE ASSOCIATED 
COMPANIES, which have joined In 
forming our INVESTORS’ GUARAN 
TEE ASSOCIATION, with 16,000,000 
capital. TO GUARANTEE ALL  OF 
OUR INVESTORS AGAINST LOSS. 
Write for free Information and b* con
vinced.
ARBUCKLE OOODE COMMISSION 

COMPANY.
826 Olive Street, St. Louie, Mo.

We should all have a warm spot In 
our hearts for the Ice man.

Try On* Package.
I f  “Defiance Starch” does not please 

you, return It to your dealer. I f  It 
does you get one-third more for the 
same money. It will give you satis
faction. and will not stick to the Iron.

It's all right to greet misfortune 
with a "smile” If you have the price.

Lewis' "Single Binder”  straight 5c 
cigar. Made by hand of ripe, thoroughly 
cured tobacco, which insures a rich, satis
fying smoke. You pay 10c for cigars not 
so good. Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, IIL

*
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‘ T h e y  sa y  Sa tan  Isn 't  as b la ck  as 
t's pa in ted ,  H r o th e r  D i c k e y "  'D a t  

m a y  be. suh, but de  L * w d  p r e s e r v e  me 
ora g l t t l n '  up a rave  p r o b le m  w ld  
m T‘ _

Mother Cray’s Sweet Powders for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse 

In the Children s Home in New York, cure 
Constipation, Feverishness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, more and regulate the 
Bowels and Destroy Worms Over 80,000 tes
timonials At all Druggists, 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address A. S Olmsted, LeRoy.N.Y.

O a y b o y  —  Y o u  sh ou ld n 't  com p la in ,  my 
dear .  H e fo r f l  w»- w e r e  m a r r i e d  I to ld  
you  h o w  bad I w hh  M r i  d a y b o y —  
Yen. but you d id n 't  te l l  me h ow  much 
w o r s e  you  w e r e  g o in g  to be i f l f i r w n r d

TEA
It is easy to brew a good 

pot of tea. There are two 

ways: one is to do it; the 
other is not to.

In • vary I -  Uge of Vhllllng g Hrgt To* (g * 
bouklpt How lo Make (rood few.

N o  M au de  dear, in c u t t in g  you r  « y e  
t ee th  It I i i i  t i i e ie n ea ry  to m a k e  a 
i»P«m ta< lu o f  > o u rse l f

Sensible Housekeeper* 
will have Defiance Starch #ot alone 
tiecauxe they get dfce-thlrd more for 
the same money, but aleo because of 
superior quality.

he’s
frono 
hi

iRHij  c a n  * e r  i n r o u g n  u.

a o i'ts tv T Z K O  a s *  r o s  ru g s . | \  C  3 t S  0  f l  1 0  T  f V  h  1 1 6  I V  &  C 6
lu-ktee. Blue. KImSibs ur l-r .(,.dine riiM Tab, ^Sreesfal will r.fuu.l m*mrj It KAZO OlMTMlST ■—  , ■ ■ ■.- I - ■ . . ■
fall* te cure you Is I  la It Sari. tuc.

1 '
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Natural Cave In Montana.
Aa Immense natural cave that prom 

I see to rival the wonders of the Mam 
moth cave or the Wind rare of the 
Black hills, has recently been explored 
at Lime Spur. Montana The cave Is a 
recent discovery and few persons hare 
‘entered the underground region. The 
mouth of the cave Is at the top of 
'Lime Hpur mountain in Jefferson 
canon, about forty-two miles from 
Butte on the Northern Pacific railroad 
It la about half a mile from a lime 
quarry owned by D. A Morrison, who 
also owns the land where the rare Is 
found. It wax discovered by accident 
and It was only recently that a serious 
effort wax made to And whither the 
caverns led

BREAKS THE HECOHD
A  TWENTIETH OElfTURT FLYER I I  

THE MEDICAL FIELD

Gustavo Michaud, the ethnologist, 
writes. "W e  have now every reason to 
believe that both the Mediterranean 
and the Baltic branches of the white 
race are the result of the natural se
lection practiced by a cold climate 
upon northward migrating African ne
groes Whatever be the cause of the 
amount of pigment existing In the skin 
of the latter. It seems to me ,hat the 

I decrease of It was unavoidable as soon 
as the rare took lo traveling north 
ward. In northern countries, natural 
selection tends constantly to harmon
ize with the color of the snow that 
of every animal whleh hunts < r which 
Is hunted; why should the blondncas 

| of the northern man have a different 
origin ?

Primitive tribes were doubtless fre

quently decimated by hunger, as the 
Canadian Indians are to-day. Those 
hunters who show on the snow a sal
low face, black hair and beard, dark 
eyes, worked at a disadvantage when 
compared with somewhat lighter com- 
plexloped comrade* They were more 
conspicuous on the white field, and 
could not so easily approach their 
prey within striking distance. In time 
of famine, mortality was the greatest 
In their families.

'This  eliminating process was re
peated generation after generation, 
always leaving the larger posterity. 
However small may have been the dlf 
ferenee In the mortality, we know to
day that a characteristic against 
whleh such a process Is at work, al
ways In the same direction, la doome 
to disappear ”

"Yes. bruddahs en ststahs,” shouted 
Bruddah Beans, at the revival meeting 
"Ah kin see It now. When some of 
dese health cranks git to paradise 
dey'll be askin' St. Peter ef de milk am 
sterellzed ”

Japanese a Loving Race

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, hut because 
each package contains 16 os.—one fall 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % pound pack
ages, and th* price Is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all lnjurloua chem
ical*. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12ox. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch baa 
printed on every package In large let
ter* and figures "16 osa.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the anndVano* of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never stick*.

Miss Nettie Blackmore, Mmneaj 
tells how any young woman may be 
manently cured of monthly pains by ti 
Lydia E. PinkhanTs Vegetable Comj

“ Young W o m en : — I had frequent headaches of a severe 
dark spots before my eyes, and at my menstrual periods I 
untold agony. A  member of the lodge advised me to try  I  
p in k h a in ’s V egetab le  Com pound, but I  only scorned good adv 
felt that my case was hopeless, but she kept at me until I 
bottle and started taking it. I soon had the best reason in the‘ 
change my opinion of the medicine, as each day my health improi 
finally I was entirely without pain at my menstruation periods. I tn 
gratefuL”— N m u  Hlackmobe, atf Central A v e ,  Minneapolis,,

w___ _> Painful Periods
are  qu ick ly  and perm an en tly  ove rcom e by L y d ia  IS.
V eg e tab le  Com pound. T h e  above le tte r  is o n ly  on e  o fh u n d  
thousands w h ich  p rove  th is s ta tem en t to  be a  fa c t , M ei 
is a severe stra in  on a w om an 's v ita lity , —  If i t  is p a in fu l I _ 
la w rong . IVon't la k e  narcotics to  deaden  th e  pa in , tm t 
the cause — perhaps It is caused by ir r e g u la r ity  o r  w om b  die 
ments, o r the deve lopm en t o f a  tum or. W h a te v e r  It  la, , 
K . 1*1 nk hum s V egetab le  Com pound la g u a ra n te ed  to  cure it.

I f  there la anything about your case about which yon would Ilka I 
advice, write freely to Mr*. Pinkham. She w ill treat roar letter as *

for no person in America can l

An hon est  m an In t ru ly  
f o r  M r c i etl i ton*

g ood  th in g

KhetemaUam Hapldly ffln.l Radlmlty ( med.
Q t l r k  W o r k  o f  a Fa  tuiMia

Convenience, comfort, safety, xjxx.1 nr* 
demanded by the traveling public in our 
rapid century and th« keenest intellects 
■ 'distantly at work on ilu-xe problems 
are making wonderful progress in the 
r o o s t  ruction o f the *t<mu«hip slid tha 
locomotive. Like remit x are sought in 
medicines and I>r Williams' l'uik Pill* 
for Iktla People are astonishing I ho wot Id 
by the triumph* they are winning lu the 
rapid cure of obstinate maladies, such ns 
rheumatism. W ilh speed they combine 
convenience, perfect safety and cheap- 
oeaa.

Here Is fresh proof of their concen
trated virtue* : Mrs Margaret Gnut*. 
o f No. 1627 IVsleinan street, Burlington, 
Iowa, is an industnons ( Jorman woman, 
who abont two and n luilf year* ago 
found herself in danger of losing In r 
power to work altogether Hhe any* : 
“ I  go* rheumatism which made my 
knees and elbow* v> ry si iff and {ninftil.
I hail difficulty in raising my arms and 
I  could hardly lift my fis t over my 
doorstep 1 nnght to have gone to bob, 
but 1 couldn’t afford to do that, a> I 
forced myself to work in spite of the jmin 
juid stiffness. After suffering foralsiut 
«4s months, I was told atsmt Dr W il
liam*' Pink Pill* for Pale People by a 
fHend, who said she had Imen cured by 
them. Ou her advice, I bought one bo* 
and in two weeks after 1 Is gan to use 
thorn I was well and I haro had no ner d 
to use them now for nearly two year*. 
Dr. Williams' Pink 1‘ills are a good" med
icine and if I  ever have rheumatism 
again I will gel a box right away I 
hare told many friends w hut they did 
for me and I am glad to have everybody 
know.”

This is valuable news to nil who suf
fer from rhonutai ism. These pills have 
also cured stubborn cases of locomotor 
ataxia, jnrtml paralysis, 8t. Vitus' dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, nervous headache, 
palpitation of the heart and all forms of 
weakness in male or female

They are sold by sll druggists, or 
w ill be ernt directly from tlio Dr. W il
liams Medii-ine Co., Schenectady, N  Y,, 
ou receipt o f the price, fifty cent* per 
bn*; six boxes for two dollars and a half. 
Look for the full name on every box.

Public demonstration of affection I* 
most repugnant to the good taste ol 
the Japanese, and It Is ihe absence 
of this which Is so gem-rally ml»tak«n 
for a lack of genuine feeling I recall 
one man » ho was so devoted to his 
mother (though I doubt whether he 
could ever have been said lo have 
talked bImuiI hcrl, tint when she 

died, while he was abroad his depres 
slon was so profound thnt my husband 
watches! him with anxiety lest he 
should commit suicide The stoical 
liaintng may render more un*> ni|>n- 
thetlc a coarse nature. but repression 
to the refined soul brings an exquisite 
capacity for pain scarcely conceivable 
by those who are free to give utter 
anew to ■•very emotion

Another man said to me, I rar< Iv

s|>eak of my mother, for a 'orelgner 
does not understand that a Japanese 
mother may tie Just as dear to her 
sun as his to him and by the Japanese 
It Is not expected that one should ut‘ er 
one's deepest f«-ellng ' That same son 
fainted with grief when hlg mother 
'led. and when consciousness returned 
rose to make light of a little dlzn 
ness, without reference to Its cause 
To this day. whenever he goes home, 
he carries with him hl.s mothers let 
ters, mounted on a beautiful roll of 
Ivory and brocade, anti on the anni
versary of her passing beyond his 
mortal ken quietly devotes a portion 
of the day to meditation And special 
thought of her Even to hla wife, de
spite the closest bond of love, he says 
not. 'This Is the day of my mother » 
death The Outlook

"It Is said that there Is only one wo 
man who ran talk the Esquimau Ian 
guage." “ llosh' How about the Eaqul 
tnau women?”

TO ri'RR A t o u t  IN ONK DAT
T*ke> l.atalli'* IImihu qwlnln* TfflMffM. All dni| 
gl-ia r»*fun«l th* m u rj If II fain l*> ftirffl. I- W 
lirut* • elgnaiMro 18 u.t •*< h b*»t.

Th* Hunt a Ft* mml will here* ft er
run on Mielr train I n \ 1 n k Denver at H 
p rn dally a tourlNt Rl«*eper through 
to <'a 11 f or n l.t without change Thin l* 
a vast lmpro\ *»merit o\er the service In 
yearn pant The H.int.i Ke alno an 
noum e* the Inauguration on No\em- 
ber Hth of dally nervlt e of th# fa - 
moon fallfnrnla limited. the train
leaving Denver every day nt 2 45 p rn

The fellow who doesn't mak* hay 
wlille the nun nhln« n cuts no Ice

T>t D * f l t l  K en n edy ’ * FnTnrlte Rem edy , the
Or*-*! khlnrt a*J I vert nr.* vs .rkl Imi.mi WrTt* l»r 
kaouextj i  Sutui, K*-n«1<>ut > * f«,r fra# aainpli Uxltte.

confidential. She can aurely help you, for no person 
from a wider experience in treating female ilia  She haa helped bund 
thousands of women back to health. Her address la Lyna, M* 
advice is free. Y’ou are very foolish if you do not accept her kind invite

D eta ils  o f Another Cane.
“ D ear  M rs. F in e  h am  : —  Ignorant*

carelessness is the cause of most of the _ 
ings of women. I believe that i f  we rropnif I 
understood the laws of health we would •& MI 
welL but if the sick women only kn#w th | 
truth about Lydia E. Pinkham’a " 
Compound, they would he saved much I 
ing and would soon be cured. 11

“ I used it for five months for a local dft 
culty which had troubled me for yean 
and for which I had spent hundnfcl 
of dollars in the vain endeavor to ifo | 
tify. My life force* were being am 
xntl I was daily losing my vitality.

“  L yd ia  K. P in k  h am ’s "  
Com pound cured me

I am now enjoying the best of health, and am most 
too pleased to endorse such a great remedy."— Miss Jennib !
604 11 St., N. W , Washington, I). C.

Mrs. P in kh am , whose address Is Lynn , Maaa^ w il l  answ ert 
fu lly  and w ith ou t cost a ll le tte rs  ad d r eased to her by sick we

lham 's Vegetate*
le completely, an j 
grateful, and off I 

XNNIB L.LDWAte8

D u ty  and i»l« ; i «un* n rc  no 
ly i f i n I ciI than  a w h e e l  
•t u to m o b i  le

o re  r l o e e  
dirow and an

TEA
Is there a better way to 

keep the family longer at 

table, to keep it together?
’ Hut you iiahl you d 

I l i v e d  No I d id
I d lo v e  you t i l l  you  l iv ed

lo v e  me a* Ion 
1 a* l5

Meaning of Word Doctor
"The signification of the »o n l  'doc 

tor' is quite Interesting.” said a srlte i 
In the New Orleans Timex Democrat 
In Itx original Import It means a 

person so skilled In hla particular art 
or science as to be qualified to leach 
It; or one who has taken the highest 
degree In the faculties of divinity, 
law, pbjslox or music. There la much 
difference f opinion as to the time 
when the ■ tie doctor was first crest 
r<1 li Hcc.nx to have been established 
for the piofessorx of the Homan law 
In the University of Bologna. at>out 
the middle of the twelfth century 
After It was adopted It was conferred 
with expense and magnlflcenre and

soothing drinks external appliance* 
and Ihe knife bathing abstinence and 
tranquillity, assisted by a confident 
hope of benefit He waa represented 
sitting one hand holding a staff, the 
other resting on a serpents head; a 
dog crouched at his feet, accompanied 
by a cock, sometimes by an owl.

"These animals are meant to typify 
the qualities which a physician should 
jHissess. the owl being emblematic of 
wisdom, the cook of vigilance, the xer ' 
pent of sagacity, and. besides, of long 
life His course was. evidently, to 
work chiefly on the Imagination, as 
he relied largely upon the Influence 
of dreams and visions to furnish the

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
*▼ I’M-*! teppli f̂fllkma. aa tbFT <*Ann t reach th* 41»»
••»rt1 portlote of th# #«r Y fie re I# • >o y -or »  ar o 
<ir# in 1 that la by r natluitlT* r*rr#«{<e«.

l>*afn#M 1* c»na#.l by an Inflamed roodftfoo .if tha 
mu rout lining of tb# F.oatnrhlna Tub«. V b n  thin 
lut* la Inflamed y.m hav# a ninth ti.f •> nod or lo>- 
p#rf#rt bearing and wh#n It la entirely rioa#d I'aaf- 
n#*« I* th# r#ault and unl#*a th# I n flam mall do «-an b« 
tak#n out and ihia tub# r#atv*r#d Ita n<>rnial r..nd1- 
th-a. h#ar!ag wlil b# d#atmy#d f »r#v#r nfa# r aa#* 
ont of t#n ar* c*ua#4 by t atarrb. whkb la n .thing 
but an 1nflam#d r-•ndlil<>D of th# mqn.ua aorfar#*

*  # wtu gtv# « u»# Hundr#d Ihillara for any raao nf 
P#afi>#M i caua#d by raiarrh' that cannot h# rurod 
by Hail * Cffltorrb ( urr S#nd Y>r circular*, fr##.

v j  CWkNkY *  CO, roiffldffl. 0
§old by D m w 'H i  TV
Tak# Hall*  family Fill* for const tptilaa.

A man w lm  lb** ni<»t1#rn aawduRt
b r # ik fa i « t  ...... 1 Rot I 'r f . i r#  him haa a
r i g h t  to  « nmpl.tl  n <-f M r board.

TEA
Is it tea that unlooses the 

wings of thought and the 

bands of the tongue?

S o m e h o w  H i ,  , | in U o « »n ' t  k n o w
r i g h t  f r o m  w r o n g  h I w a y s  d o * *  w ro n g

Im portant to M other*.
Examine e*rrh>!ly rrrry bottle o f CASTORIA. 
*  and Wire remed; for infante and children, 
and ear that It

Denver Directory
STOVE F F F A I I tH  of #v#ry known maka nf

a’ o\f, f urr.it a t.r mug# (Jwg, A
t ran. # s- I »#n . *

The C o lo ra d o  Tent & A w n in g  Co.
I .sen Swines 'A m p  rurmture l . » r , . . i  c 01 
ton I>ijt k lhdi»# it, th# ##t Writs for II
luatratwd raialuyus I»#n v #r. Colo

Brere Ihe 
btgnelare of

Is Uee For Over 30 Yrere,
The Kind Yow U»*e Alwayx Bought

H om eone  n s k rd  sn  a u th o r .  " A b o u t  
w h a t  h ou r  do  you d in e ' ’ "  And  he r e 
pl ied. A t  a n y  hour th *  I .o rd  sen d*  
d l n n * r ' ”

In sp i te  o f  It ie  fs. t D iet  the p r ic e  o f  
w r i t in g  p a p e r  muy f lu c tu a t *  It re 
m a in *  s t s t l o n e r v .

When You Buy Starch 
buy Defiance and get the beet. II om. 
for 10 cento Once used, slwsye used.

O x f o r d  H o t e l
Denv.r On. block from Union P.pnt Kir. 

t,roof < It Worse, Mgr

DENVER BEST ~ y
'•»«" Th’e '..‘r.J .uV 'idp ' "e’ l/ i lS l 'S !

Ee E . B U R L IN G A M E  A 'C O . ,  

ASSAY OFRCE * "0 LABORATORY
Retebliehrd in Coloredo,196A Semple. bT mall ot 

rreel., promt,l and r.reful.ttention
6old & Slim Bnllloi a X -Z S X S fiffiF *
CMciitratloa Test* —  IOC lb*, or car lo*d loU. 
W »*-I7 ja  U w rw w  *xW.rnLl0Id5t??-,T

Do Your Clothes Look YellowT
Then use Defiance Starch. It will 

keep them w hlto-l« os. for 10 cent*.

H c n p c r k  nhvh  h «  d o esn 't  rnrfi  to  
k n o w  w h e t h e r  It v u  ' T h e  I*ei1v o r  the
T i g e r " — t h e y  a r e  t o o  m uch  a l ik e

" M y  w a tch  rune
invement *»" "Vo tdoo f a « t "SwIm

R b L IA B L B  A S S A Y S
Gnld and S||T*r , fl/o

^ , 0oiV
OGDEN ASSAY CO., ‘ ’ • 'j*r*rwho*s)l>#l

w v , l I ' e n e e r .  Col®.

solemnity, the time requisite for the patients with the potency of the pow
degree is from three to eleven years 

"Medical (science, however, dates 
buck to the lime of Pinto's sge. R C 
429, when Aesculat'lus' knowledge and 
methrsls of practice prevailed, nnd 
whose remedies were Incantation*.

or of mind over matter, thereby ap
pearing as the first Instltuter of faith 
cure efficacy, which Is becoming more 
popular and believed In every day. It 
I*, doubtless, the best remedy for 
hypochondria ”

I tern teurt* P i*o 'q  ('Yirc for  ronv im ptlon  *av*<3 
my l i f «  th rw  ycara %go. M m . Tflote R o h b i h i . 
Mat>ic Street. Norwich. N  Y  . Feb. 17. 1900.

H e — 1 w i * h  y ou  m a d e  the  b read  
m o th e r  ua#d to  m a k e  S h e — I w iah  you 
m ad e  the  d o u g h  f a t h e r  used to  m a k e

The Bel iefs of Youth
Mr*. Window’s Roothtnf Ayrnp.

Tor rhti<|r#ii te#thlng. to>ft#na th# gumte, redor#* 
Oamiuailtm, teiiteya pteta, cures wtn«l cuiki 3bc • boili*.

5  P e n e t r a t i o n  U  t h e  c a r d in a l  v i r t u e  o f  £

J St. Jacobs Oil l
^  In tha trsatment of ^

Rheum atism
W h e n  a g i r l  b e g ln i i  t o  l e c t u r e  a 

y o u n g  m an  on e c o n o m y  I t ’ s up to  him 
to ca l l
or  t a k e  t o  the  ta l l  t im b e r .

It penetrates lo Ihe seat of torture as no other external rem.d 

P r ic e d .  s n d ° ^ . ^  “ “ ' h° U“ tld*

we demand
YOUR ATTENTION.,

If »nyo«« offertd you a 
dollar for an imptrfscl « •
would you lake It 7
II »«yon« ofltrtd you orw |oW 
dollar lor 75 ctnti of bad moMJ 
would you take *7 
(Wt offer you to ounces of tel 
very best starch mad* lor tot* 
No other brand h so good, ym 
•II others cost 10c. for 12 ouM* 
Ours n • business iiiuiiogks, 
DEFIANCE STARCH b «h* M  
and cheapest
We guarantee I  satisfactory.

Ask your arocer.
Tke DEFIANCE STARCH CO, 

vDmahA. Nek.

are
TE A

How many letters 

there in tea ?

One, two or three, as you 

like: t or te or tee or tea.

Ye*.

O nct 1 wont ft flshln* w ith  a mnn w h a t  
had a real

A n ’ fancy  h«x.k* *n' ca tgu t  n' n?»h po le  
mail*’ *»f

H o  neve r  g«>t t» Nlriglc h lto f rom  ea r ly  
unti l  hits1

Just V u *  he d idn 't  take no stock In 
•epittln on th' halt

kin lBfT Jin' J*cr hut w here  * hi* 
fl>*h I si Ilk.- ts> kn ow ?

Oh. 1 guru# lots o ’ th ings Is true at 
Homo fo lks any a In t ho !

n horse ha ir  Into th' w nt-  
r ln - trough

lea ve  It there  fsir w eek *  ftn WCCKW 
'thout d ra in in '  o f  It o f f?

If you use a human ha ir  they  * * y  
it on ly  take*

" e S tL ^ S lT h M B p tM 's  E j «  V a lo r

Jeq* hnlf ns long hut anyhow , It turn* 
’em  Into snakes!

A n '  e f  a fsdler don t be l ieve  one -ha l f  tbs 
things he hears

A  darnin ' needle comes a long  a n ’ sews 
up both his ea rs '

Our cook she's suporstIshus she's  s c a r 
ed as any th in '

I f  som eone  spil ls a l i t t le  salt  or  don 't  
p ick up a pin.

A n ’ when  I was a kid I 'd walk  dow n  to 
th ’ g a t e  an ' hack.

An* th ink  that I w as  poisoned If m y  foot  
stePiWNl on a c rack '

T *nmr "tm»m things u titty-T crow my 
heart  I ds>

Hut I guess lots o' th ings I* so at some 
fo lks n e ve r  knew

—  Pu rg es  Johnson. In E v e ry b o d y 's  Magn 
xlne.

ftefflltas F tAryhndy ##nd dims for fllastratad
booklet ‘ Mow Mualr Curst." Wonderful, pmctlcsl, 
EOTteJuteble. Vlbrochord Co. Vnt Cteet Are., 8t Loalte.

" D o  you  let 
nor  I d o n ' t  le t  w o r r y  w o r k  me,

w o r k  w o r r y  y o u r * f  " N o ;
e i th e r

F f lF .F .  B O O K  F O B  V F y
w h o  a r e  In need o f  m e d ic a l  aid. A d d re ss  
K. B E m m e t .  2uH N assa u  b lo ck ,  D en ve r .

W m T r T  • O T T m v v V T T T T T T T T W T T V V V V  T Vi

I f  y ou  ss ll  
o n ly  x l s v s n  InrTiss to  t h «  f o o t  
a w a y  o f f  f r o m  th *  g o ld e n  r u l «

g o o d *  b y  a ru ts  th a t  It
•hs y ou  a r »

Dwfiancw Rt»prh Is put up 18 ounces
tn a p a c k a g e ,  JO cents. Ons-thlrd 
more starch for the same money.

PATENT'*  Wal.*,. IL D I . km n, t'st-n 1 f.
A l e * » f  wasiu- gb a |. •• *
u  T *r» | * Dish-«  rafa-

W . N . V —0 * N V * IL -N O  49-1*04

1Shoe Answering Advertisement! 
Ify Mention This Paper.

i' CHERRY COUCH

Tree Cause* Headache.
In the far Ea*t ha* recently been 

disooxfered * species of the aeecie tree 
which Is e wonder of plant life. It 
growe to e height of about eight feet, 
and when full grown close* its leave# 
together In coll* each day at sunset, 
end curls It* twtga to tt>« shape at pig

tails. After the tree he* settled Itself 
thus for «  night's sleep. If touched It 
will flutter as If agitated or Impatient 
at being disturbed. The oftener the 
foliage la molested the more violent 
becomes the shaking of the branchea, 
and at length the tree emits a nauae 
etlng odor, which. If Inhaled for a few 
momenta, can sea a violent headache.

F o r t u n a t *  Is h *  w h o  h * s  n o t h in g  
• g a in s t  h i*  n e i g h b o r * — f o r  n e i g h b o r *  
* r «  * l o w  pay

TEA
The cost of tea is all in 

the tea; the cost of coffee is 

by no means all in the coffee.

f o r

kkunwlism l.iunUm  trust B ills

use Mexican
Mustiino Liniment

B e s t  I ’ c in c d v  |<>r P ile s

C o n ta in *  P u r *  N a p 1* *

C E N T R A L

K.t*hl).hx4 ill?, 
prngr.wriv. |n {•o4oi 
MuokX.xpIng, T . l . f v - X  -  
p in  oris | and q .Jcri'ntrV* w  
uv*r 14<M> oo lo IIInlso* IT

• Ml I
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FA IRFusblo Indian* D issa tis f ie d .

An Albuquerque dispatch o f Novem
ber lath aaya: Pablo Abalta, the sec
retary to the governor of the Pueblo

, ‘  ' y  *
•* «•' ;v^  ;

NEW MEXICO rS SUMMARY
Chasing the Aaaaaaln. 1

A Santa Fe dispatch of November 
8th says: The remains of Col. J.

Sanches Chaves arrived In 
nta Fe this moraine from Pinos

./ells, where ha was assassinated Sat
B r i ley  evening;. They will U* I f  staid 
i t  the capltol Wednesday forenoon. 
The funeral will take place Wedne* 
sy afternoon. ! K s  II
The territory la thoroughly aroused 

Over the deed and this afternoon Gov- 
nor Otero, Solomon Luna and jother 

leading men held n conference on 
says and means to effect the speedy 
spture and conviction of the assassin, 
utplcloo Is well fixed, but no tangible 

proof has been dlscloeed.
. The bloodhounds from the pealten 
(tiary took up the trail of the murderer 
ist evening and followed It for a mile, 
rhen darkness act In. The trail was 
aken up again this morning.

T T ^ i m  'f a k  ' -.Min-H
Cams to New Mexico.

Thla is to the people o f snow-bound 
Washington, of wind-swept New York 
ef bltaxard-sconrnged Iowa and Ne
braska. to nil the people of the states 
wb*r« winter la the real thlag; where 
tha starg realities b f Ufa fos the next 
fix months win consist mainly of coal 
bill sen d  frosen water plpea

It  'Is Just about this time In Ohio 
and Indiana, and Iowa and the rest, 
that the winter apples are nil In the 
back cellar, and tbs barrel around tha 
hydrant is packed with strew and bur
lap. The storm doors are on, and 
double windows called down. The 
steam pipes are leaking and the old 
base burner Is choking up the living 
room with gas. Of course the long 
winter evenlage about the fireside are 
pleasant; even In New Mexico, we who 
were ones o f the states enjoy dreaming 
about those winter evenings; but we

IThs Late J. Francisco Chaves, Assassinated at Pinos Walls, November 26th.

Sheriff H. C. Klnsell of Bant* Fe, 
Sheriff Carlos Baca of Lo* Lunas, the 
sheriff of IJncoln county, and Game 
Yarden Page B. Otero hare started a 

■yatematlr search. '
There 1A no doubt that Colonel 

Shaves fell a victim to a gang of sheep 
cattle thieves, the members of 

*sagk been vigorous in bring

bod:
County Fruit.

le y  of Durango, manager 
v -Juan County Fruit and Pro
pers' Association, wbo has 
w  city for the past fetr days 
Vrests of this association, 

Vfexicnn reporter some In 
regarding the raising 
irden produce In the 
krt of the territory, 
first year ot tne ax so 

latlon. skid Mr. Kinsley, "but what 
re have accomplished has far ex- 

led our most sanguine anticipa
tions. We have a membership of 115 
growers In the county, and this year 
built a warehouse, 50x100 feet. In Du 
sngo, from where everything Is 

shipped. We have handled about 50,- 
[000 fifty-pound boxes of apples during 
Ithe past few months, and we have re 
[reived many letters from different 

srts of the country, which were ex 
Itremely complimentary. The apples 
I of San Juaa county are far superior to 
I any raised In this section of tne conn 
[try. The altitude of the county Is 
lhigher than the Pecos Valley region 
land the apples mature later. They are 
Ithe equal. If not the superior, to any 
[In the United States la appearance, 
[flavor and keeping qualities

"The excellent quality of garden 
[produce grown In Ran Juan county has 
[not been very generally advertised. As 
la matter ot fact, we raise the finest 
| onions, of the yellow variety, that can 
be found anywhere; our cantaloupes 

| and watermelons surpass even the fa
mous Rocky Ford, and the pears, 
peaches, plums and cherries grown In 

[the county can not be ssrpasaed. The 
noil is especially adapted for onions 
and we have shipped out many car

l-loads of them.
"The future of San Juan as one of 

[the greatest sections for fruit and pro
duce in the West Is assured. New set
tlers are coming In dally and the ad
vent of the railroads will do the rest. 
I have been la the fruit business for 
the past twenty-five years In many 

i parts of the United States and Can- 
I ada. and thla la the finest fruit grow- 
I Ing country I have ever seen. A car 
| load of our apples was disposed of In 
Santa Fe during last week and sev
eral carloads were sent to K1 Paso. 
In the latter city they were at first 
very rehietant to take a shipment of 

| our apples, but I received s letter from 
our consignee there asking for the 
privilege of being our exclusive dealer 
in that section of the country."

The San Juan County Fruit and Pro 
dure Association, which was organised 
this year. Is composed of the principal 
growers of the county, who have 1,500 
seres of orchards. The officers are: 
President. J. A. Brothers. Farmington; 
vice-president, George W. McCoy, As
ter; secretary, Albert C. Thomas, Pen
dleton; manager, J. M Kinsley, Du 
rsngo. .

The report of the auditor for the 
post office department, J. J. McCardy. 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1904. has Just been received The fol
lowing were tha radolgU fo tha Maw 
Mexico presidential poet offices. Hot 
Including money order fees ana funds; 
Albuquerque. 129.436 81; Las Vegas. 
*14.266 19; Roswell. 812.339 92 Santa 
Fe. *11.121.18; Raton. *8.5*2 97; Ala
mogordo. *8,168.89; SHver City. *5. 
94868; Carlsbad. *6.642 73; Darning. 
*1.866 32; Laa Cruces. *3.513.31; Gal
lup. *3.062.29; Clayton. *2.91903; 
Socorro. *2.799.79; Springer. *1.909 *4; 
Tucumeart, *1,885 09; Portal ee |1k
108 44

are oontent to let It go at that. We 
prefer the dreams. They axe not dis
turbed by a flooded bath room, or an 
urgent demand for kindling at 6 a. m 
It la true that there are sleigh rides 
and skating ont on the river, extill 
aratlng. setting blood to racing and 
nerves to thrill. This also Is pleasant 
memory for we of New Mexico. We 
are glad to treasure the memory of the 
pleasant aide, for we are In a position 
to forget f  roe ted feet and chapped 
hands To those who think first of 
the fireside pleasures, on the delights 
of skating and the Jingling bells, we 
have nothing to aay. But for those to 
whom winter brings only visions of 
unawspt walks, and coal bills, frosen 
pipes sad frosted feet. w4 have aa In 
vltatlon. Come out to sunny New 
Mexico where snow comes only at In
tervals. a welcome break In the 
months of sunshine True there la 
cold la New Mexico, but It Is not per
sistent cold, and the sunshine f 
thirty days of each month save Febru
ary dissipates tbs chill long before tha 
average man desires to shake the 
warm embrace of blankets. Come to 
New Mexico, and, clad In light over* 
coats and summer underwear, dream 
( f t  winter. It la much more satisfac
tory and far less expensive.— Albu
querque Journal.

New Teachers.
The Board of Regents of the New 

Mexico Agricultural and Mechanic 
Arts College at Lag Cruces met at Laa 
Cruces December 1st and elected Pro
fessor Charles E Paul of the Kansas 
State Agricultural College, head of the 
mechanical department of the terri
torial institution, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of P ro f eg 
»or Charles Mills, made necessary by 
the continued Illness of Mrs Mills Mr 
and Mr*. Mills wtll take up their real 
dence at San Diego, California.

The board also Elected Miss Maud E, 
McFle, daughter of Judge John B Me- 
Fie,'to the poaitlo* of teacher of vocal 
music, which was made vacant by the 
death of Miss Nona Murphy. Miss Mc
Fle la at present studying music In 
Paris but will return to America In 
time to take up the duties of her new 
position by January.

Fir* at Indian School.
An Albuquerque dispatch of Decern 

ber 2nd says: A Are of unknown ori 
gin destroyed the Industrial depart 
meet building o f# the government In 
dlan school here early this morning, re
sulting In a loss to the government of 
between *1,800 sad *2,000.

Mr. Allen, superintendent o f the 
school, said this afternoon that the 
fire started about 6 o'clock, while the 
children were at breahfaaL Although 
It had a good start when first discov
ered, nearly all the goods in the de
partment were saved by hard work op 
the part of the faculty and student* 
The bqlldlng was a frame structure, 
110x30 feet, and housed tha shoe shop, 
tha tailor shop and two carpenter 
Shops. It will be rebuilt Immediately

The city fire department received

?n alarm from the school by telephoife 
nd went to the fire, but the building 

Was almost totally destroyed by the 
time tha department reached the 
scene.

Indian vtiage of islets, was In tha city 
to-day to consult with Ellsworth In
galls of Kansas, a special government
attorney. Y f y

A belt* says the Pueblo Indiana are 
dissatisfied wltb the land court* and 
other courts o f tha United States gov
ernment, with tha manner In which 
they hay* been treated, and the en
croachments o f the white man. without 
any Interference from the government, 
upon their lands. He says a confer
ence of the delegates from all the Til
lages was held at Sandla village the 
other day,,and four delegates, one of 
whom Is his brother, .i.arcellno Abelta. 
were selected to visit the City of Mex
ico, confer with President Dias, and 
hunt up In the archives of the Mexican 
government old documents of grants 
of land and concessions to'the Pueblo 
Indians which were made by the Mexi
can government under the Guadalupe 
Hidalgo, and other treaties with the 
United States.

Abelta* says this government has cut 
up their grants, giving them worthless 
patented lands, and the documents 
which they will secure from the Mexi
can government will prove that the 
United States has not treated them 
fairly.

" I f  the Pueblo Indians." said Abelta. 
"always peaceful and law abiding, can
not get Justice from this great govern
ment, the Indians sooner or later 
Will have to open negotiations wltb the 
Mexican government of the esta- 
ltshment of a colony of Pueblo In
dians In that republic."

The Abeltas are enlightened Indians 
and fluently speak and write the Eng
lish language.

15 CLOSED
OF fiT. LOUIS EXPOSITION

RURAL DELIVERY CONGRESS OPENS
CAUSE* POSTOFFICE DEFICIT

Deputy Sheriff Fined.
Vicente Aftnijo, deputy Bherlff of 

Bernalillo county, had a load of sus
pense lifted off his shoulder* yester
day when Judge Baker in the District 
Court fined the deputy *50 for con
tempt o f court- Armijo paid the fine. 
It had been hanging over hla head for 
Jnst a year and a month. In fact aince 
he served a warrant upon Ignacio Ou- 
tlerres, a prominent ettlsen of Cor- 
ralles. while that gentleman was serv
ing as Judge of election of ditch com
missioners In October of 1903. 
The serving of the warrant was not 
the offense of Armijo against the court 
but It was the condition of the war
rant when It waa presented to Gutler- 
rex. The clause allowing the furnlah- 
Ing Ft bond, which Is printed on all 
warrant# save those for capital crimes, 
had been scratched from this warrant. 
Armijo told Outierres. when the latter 
desired to furnish bond, that the 
clause had been scratched off the war
rant by the court. This, of course, 
proved to be untrue, the clause In 
question having been removed In the 
sheriff’s office. Sheriff Thomas Hub- 
bell testified on the stand, when the 
case came up for hearing, that be 
knew nothing about the Issuance of the 
warrant or the scratching of the bond 
clause, and this let the blame fall on 
Armijo, the court announcing that he 
would take the penalty under consider
ation. It had been under consideration 
ever since until yesterday, when the 
fine was Imposed.

The arrest of Gutlerrex In October, 
1903. It Is alleged . was part of a 
scheme to “ throw" the scequla elec
tion. In which he was Judge.

Gutlerrex not only carried Influence 
In Corralles, but In his position a* 
Judge he could look after the aacted 
ballots being deposited In the box in 
bis precinct. The warrant was IsMied 
and when served on him he promptly 
offered bond. This was refused. Arm 
ljo telling him that the bond clauae had 
been stricken from the warrant and 
that the court desired to see him at 
once, thus forcing him to quit the elec
tion booth. The plan worked success
fully. since the opponents of Gutlerrex 
carried the day.—Albuquerque Journal.

Five man said to belong to a band 
of rattle rustlers operating near the 
Bell raaeh. were brought to La* Vegas 
on the *8th Inst, charged with hav
ing been caught In the act of slaughter
ing four head of stock. Tha Ball ranch 
people hav* been on the verge of war 
with tha rustlers for month*. Many 
mi I as o f fences have bean out. cattle 
have beau killed or driven off and one 
man. who disappeared. Is said to bar* 
been murdered by tha rustler*

The American Qotd. Copper and 
Smelting Company has filed Incorpora
tion papers at Santa Fe The capitali
sation Is >2.500.000 and the headquar
ters are at Albuquerque. The Incorpo
rators and director* are E. V. Chsvex. 
Andres Romero and Juan Chares y 
Romero.

The 10-year-old son of Bligto He- 
rerra. a prominent native ettlsen of 
l.a* Vegax, while trying to rescue his 
emp from under the heels of s horse, 
was kicked In the head and his skull 
faretured. An operation wa* per 
formed, but little hope of the boy s re
covery was entertained.

Petrollnlo Jararalllo was convicted 
at I-as Vegas of the theft of a cow by 
evidence showing he had possession of 
the hide and had fresh meat In the 
house As he always had borne s 
good reputation and the evldeace was 
circumstantial the Judge sentenced him 
to eighteen months and remitted the 
sentence daring good behavior.

An Albuquerque dispatch of Novem 
ber 30th says; The Bernalillo county 
commissioner case took a sensational 
turn this afternoon when Severe San 
cbe*. the governqr * first appointee, 
telegraphed his resignation to the cap
ital. thus leaving the office open to 
Carlo* P. Sancbex. the governor's sec 
ond appointee. The letter's bond, 
which was refused at the recorder’* of 
flee yesterday, was accepted to-day and 
the situation la again serene, except 
that there Is a possibility that T. C. 
Outierres will resign on the morrow. 
If this occurs the board of county com
missioners will be antagonistic to the 
,oounty administration, which has ruled 
the past six years, and startling devel 
opments In county affairs may be ex 
peeted.

Because he shot a friend with a load 
of peas and thought that he had com
mitted mnrder and would have-fo go to 
Jail. Ramon Onrrla. of the Ranchos de 
Albuquerque, near Albuquerque, blew 
hla brains out with a pistol. Garcia 
had been fooliag wltb a gun loaded 
with dried pea*. The gun exploded, 
the charge of peas striking a young 
man standing a few feet dlataaL The 
latter Jokingly fell to the floor, clasp
ing hla hands over bis breast, and pre
tended to be lifeless. Garris thought 
his friend dead sad ms home and coax- 
mltted suicide.

Great Enterprise In Commemoration
e f the Louisiana Purchase Has
■•an a Complete Success.

8t. Louis.1 Dad. I.—The Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition has ended. It 
passes into history as probably hav* 
ing comprised the most representative 
collection of tha resources, Industries, 
art. peoples and customs of the world 
ever assembled.

From the Inception of a project to 
hold an exposition to fittingly com
memorate the one hundredth annivers
ary of tha purchase of the Louisiana 
territory until the portals were Lhrovtn 
open and the world was Invited to en
ter. occupied seven years. The dura
tion of the Exposition has been seven 
months and during that time nothing 
has occurred to throw a dampening ef
fect on the interest or to detract from 
the Exposition in shy way. The best 
of order has been, maintained through
out and no loss of Ufa has occurred 
during the Exposition from accidents.

Tha man probably most prominently 
known connected with the Fair la 
President Francis, and it waa fitting 
that the final day should be designated 
as "Francis’ Day" In hla honor. •

"This Exposition has been the work 
of my life," said President Francis. "It 
baa consumed my entire time for the 
past four years but every hour has 
been an hour of pleasure to me."

The closing exercises were held at 
the base of the Louisiana Purchase 
monument In the plaxa of 8t. Louis, 
Where were held seven months ago the 
exercises that formally opened the 
gates to the world. The opening day 
the vast assemblage was buoyant in 
spirit and filled with an unanimous de
sire to give expression to good feeling; 
yesterday depression prevailed gener
ally because tha conclusion was at 
hand; and It was rather a mournful 
assemblage that formed a solid pha
lanx around the tall monument and 
listened to tfte farewell addresses. 
There was cheering, but It was not tha 
cheering of final leave taking, and not 
the spontaneous outburst of enthusi
asm.

The principal speeches were made 
by Governor Dockery of Missouri and 

j President Francis.
The Introduction of President Fran- 

1 els was greeted with an ovation of 
cheering. When quiet had been re
stored. he said:

“The result* of this work cannot be 
adequately measured by the beauty of 
Its landscapes, the grace and aym- 

| metry of Its buildings, the comprehen- 
1 siveness of Its exhibits, the lntelll- 
; genes of Its congresses, the elegance 
! of Its aoclal features, nor by the Ineff

able pleasures conferred upon Its pa
trons, but time Will be required to 
demonstrate that the thought and tha 
labor and the sacriflcea that have en
tered Into It were not Ul-advlsedly be
stowed.

"Those who have been engaged In 
tha work will never cease to look back 
to It with pride. All who have shared 
In the spirit of the undertaking will 
hava had their view* enlightened, 
their tastes cultivated and their sym
pathies broadened. The millions of 
visitors who have entered these gates 
have by their presence encouraged 

' thla band of workers and. let us hope, 
have taken away pleasant recollections 
of their experience*.
__"The distinguished guests we have
entertained have by thlr words and en
couragement and manifestations of In
terest lightened our labors and Incited 
us to renewed efforts. All who have 
come have contributed toward the con
summation of an understanding upon 
which this outpouring of people at the 
end of the task stamps the approval of 
the people of Bt. Louis and of Missouri.

"May this enterprise with which we 
have been connected for nearly seven 
years past bring Into still closer broth
erhood all the nations and all tha peo
ples who hava participated In It May 
It deepen our patriotism. May It 
strengthen our love for a benign Provi
dence that smiles upon us.”

Drowned In “ Fool Killer."
Stevensvllle, Mich.. Dec. 3 —Peter 

Nissen, who started across Lake Mich
igan In hla boat "Fool Killer No. 3. ’ 
was found dead on the beach two and 
a half miles west of here yesterday. 
He Is supposed to have been washed 
ashore during the night. His "Fool 
Killer’ was about twenty rods down 
the beach frop the body and was much 
damaged. A life preserver and his 
overcoat were fastened to the basket-
shaped car In the boat. The body waa 
brought to Stevensvllle. where It lies 
In the town hall. The hands and face 
are froxen and the features reflect hla 
suffering. The clothing on the body 
was somewhat torn. It Is thought 
that Nlaaen could not have been dead 
a great while when the body waa 
found, as rigor mortis had not set In.

When the wrecked aquatic balloon 
waa examined one of Nlsaen's business 
cards was found, on the back of which 
waa a note from the dead adventurer, 
saying an air hose upon which he de
pended to renew his supply of air had 
broken and that he was doomed to die 
of suffocation.

Department Shows Nearly Doubts th« 
Deficiency of Previous Year— Do- 1 
crease In Number of Postoflloaa.

Washington. Dec. 3.—An Increased 
deficiency of 92.62 per cent, over the 
previous year la shown by tha finan
cial statement for tha postal service, 
Incorporated tn the annual report of 
B. C. Madden, third assistant post 
master general, for tha fiscal year and 
Ing June 30, 1904. The report shows, 
however, that the Increase In expend! 

mi of 1

■UT ADJOURNS U NTIL NEXT DAY

delivery service. Were U not tor thla 
extraordinary expenditure tha postal 
service now would be about solt-aus 
Mining. 1 ha total receipts from a ll. 
stnirces for the fiscal year were *142, 
582,624, and the total expenditure* 
>152,362,116, leaving a deficit of *8, 
779,492. The deficiency the previous 
year was *4,560,044. Mr. Madden says: 

“ It ta believed that as soon as th* 
rural free delivery service la fully es
tablished the Increase in the expend!

Tribute to the Memory of tha Lata Sen
ators Hoar and Quay,—Great 

Floral Display/
Washington, Dec. A— With tha Sen

ate In session thirteen minutes and tha 
House fifty-three minutes, the last asm 
•ion of the Fifty-eighth Congress was 
assembled yesterday. The time of both 
bodies was devoted entirely to [ I f  
usual formalities of opening day. Thdra 
were the greetings between members,, 
the great floral display and. the hun
dreds of visitors, with beautifully 
gowned women predominating. Corrl 
dors, committee roepns and cloak 
rooms were thronged. The bustle ex
tended even to the floors of the cham
bers.

The gavels of Senator Frye, presi
dent pro tern. of. the Senate, and 
Speaker Cannon of the House, fell ex
actly at 12 o’clock.

In each house s committee was ap
pointed to wait upon the President and

NEEDS OF
SECRETARY MORTON’S

Navel Estimates Cut Down,
Full Arnoanf Was N«
Broken In Numbsr a* War

1 L*u"ch*4- I
Washington, DSC. 5.— Th* i 

port of Secretary at tha Navy Mo 
mad* public today, la In part gs
Iowa:

"Tha aaval patlmatea for tlm 
fiscal^ yamr era Urge. tha largest

that tbay have b an  cut 6
In tty the bureau :

*17,000,6' —
than tha 
continue
down by. tha general board, a 
Admiral Dewey1 la the head, 
standing all who hava studlad 
question carefully agree thetjh te gra

in tha hi
tlon. Never before were so many wan

snouia oe cam e a ouv
•st y W  was an important cna '
Istory of our naval construe- 
■ver before were so many wan ,

tures on account of that service each Cpngreas waa ready to 1 (hips launched by t ils  or any other na-
year will not be more than the normal 
Increase for other items of the service 
and that wiiuln a short time after 
such normal conditions obtain the 
postal service will again be helf-sus- 
talnlng, a condition whlcn has not ex
isted since 1883."

Extension of the free delivery serv
ice has resulted in an Increase of 1,IXj 
In the number of postoffices diacontln 
ued during the fiscal year ended June 
80, 1904, according to the annual re
port of J. L  Bristow, fourth assistant 
postmaster general. During tha year 
there were 2.549 poet offices estab 
Itshed and 5,587 discontinued. There 
waa a decrease of 158 In the number 
of offices established. The total num
ber of discontinuances was 2,750 post- 
offices, with s saving In salary of post 
masters aggregating *171,121. At th* 
close of the fiscal year mere ware 71, 
131 postofflcea In laa United 8tatea— 
365 first class, 1,304 second clean 
3,896 third class and 65,766 fourth 
class.

Operation of rural mall delivery and 
the extension of private Interests ol 
rural telephone service has crested 
s demand from patrons of rural route* 
for the delivery of small packages ol 
merchandise on an order to local mar 
chants by postal card, telephone ot 
otherwise, m e value of such pack 
ages Is small, and the present rate of 
1 cent per ounce, the report says, I* 
practically prohibitive. Mr. Bristow 
recommends that Congress fix a rats 
of 8 cents a pound or aay fractional 
part thereof on packages not exceed 
Ing five pounds, mailed at tha distrib
uting post office of any rural free da 
livery route.

Mr. Bristow recommends to Con
gress that tha Interstate commerce 
law be amended ao aa to prohibit 
common carriers, to-wtt., telegraph, 
and express companies, or aay o f their 
employes, from aiding and abetting 
la green goods or lottery e win dies, oe 
any other scheme carried on partly 
by mall and partly by ctftnmon carrier 
and which la la violation of tha postal 
laws.

receive any communication. Resplu 
Hons of respect to the memory o f the 
late Senators Hoar of Massachusetts 
and Quay of Pennsylvania were 
adopted and the adjournments taken 
were In further tribute to their mem
ory.

The only business outside o f  the 
usual first day routine was the adop
tion of a resolution in ths House ex
tending the time within which the 
merchant marine commission may 
make Its report

When Senator Fairbanks, vice presi
dent elect, entered the chamber, he 
waa greeted warmly by many of hla 
colleagues. The visitors applauded hla 
entrance with cheers sad hand clap
ping.

In hla private room for some tlms 
before the House met. Speaker Can
non held an informal reception to “ the 
boys" aa ha to wont to call hla assist
ant* tn the House. Without distinction 
aa to party, the members dropped In 
to pay their respects, and for sack ha 
bad a pleasant word.

The floral tribute was beautiful tn 
the extreme. There was hardly a desk 
that was not banked with floral pieces 
of some kind, q

SENTENCED FOR FRAUD.

Celorada Supreme Court 
Election Thieves.

Punishes

Internal Revenue Receipts.
Washington. Dec. 8.—The annual re

port of Commissioner Yerkes of the 
Internal Revenue Bureau shows that 
for the fiscal year ended June 80, 1904, 
the receipts of the bureau were *231.- 
904,004, an increase of *2,163,079 over 
the collections for the next year pre
ceding. The coat of collection waa 
1.93 per cent, a* against 2.07 for the 
year 1903 and 2.83 per cent., the av- 

i erage cost of collection since tha for
mation of the bureau.

The estimated receipts from a*l 
sources of Internal revehue for the 
fiscal year ending June 30. 1906. are
*230.000.000,

I ----------------------
Tunnel Scheme Approved.

Ran Franclaeo, Dec. 8.—Jacob Bchlff. 
the New York banker, who la heavily 
lntareatad tn the Hawaiian roads, 
while here recently approved K. A. 
Harr!man's plan for a 33 <x>0 font tun
nel through the Sierra Nevada moun
tains. By this means over 1,500 feet 
o f the present mountain grade of the 
Central Pacific will ba got rid of, 
many curves abolished and moat ot 
tha thirty-all miles o f costly snow- 
sheds done away with, ...

Sentences Commuted.
Denver. Dee. I.—At a meeting of the 

Board of Pardons yesterday Charts* 
N. Bryce, sentenced from ■  p m * 
county for embesslemanL waa par 
dooed and tha sentences of four other* 
commuted. Several other re sea wen 
refused clemency and oaa case, that 
of Samuel Copner, was poatpoaad u* 
til next meat lag.

Tha sent*nee of Arthur naanlgaa 
waa commuted to a term of two tc 
four years to a term of five months U 
four years. This will grant hla a re 
laana vary aooa. Ha waa sentenced 
from B  Paso county for forgery of a 
check.

The sentence of J. H. Strickland 
waa commuted from a term of two U 
three years to a term of one to three 
years. Strickland waa sentencad from
Teller county June i, 1906, for burg 
lary and larceny

Charles Davis, also sentenced from 
Teller county Jana 8, 1191, to a tana 
ot nine to ten years, bad bis term com 
muted to five to tea years. Ha wa* 
convicted of larceny of ore.

George E Mow. sentencad from Fra 
moat county May 14, 1908, to a ton* 
of fiftooa to twanty-fivo years for mur 
der. bad hla term commuted to from 
three to ten years Mow waa a mam 
ber of the old McCoy gang whoa# op
erations were frequent In that couaty

00and Jury Indictments.
Cheyenne, Wyo.. Dec. 8.—In the 

United States Court Thursday tha 
grand Jury found true bills In the fo5 
lowing cases:

F. 8. Smith, postmaster at Leader, 
charged with embessllag 8747.87.

William Merrill, charged with forg
ing n post office money order at tha 
Tharmopolls post office

Lowall Shaw, charged with m b**- 
tllng funds from tha Basin poatofiice

J. B. Jackson, charged with burglar
ising the Alma postoflee.

"Ute." an Arapahoe Indian, charged 
1 with assaulting F. U  Crebb, a govern
ment surveyor on the Wind River reo- 
ervstlon.

Claude Madge, charged with perjury
tn connection with the case of Harry 
Brennan and Ed Thorpe, cowboy*, 
charged with holding up Postmaster 
Jacob Lanh. at Clearmont.

Harry Brennan and Ed Thorp# will 
ba tried at this term.

Fort Arthur Must Fall.
St. Petersburg. Dec. I.—With the 

confirmation of the news that tha Jap
anese hare occupied 203-Meter kill and 
the report that tha Russians unsuc 

| fully attempted Its recapture. oAclata 
at tha war office are beginning to pre
pare themselves for the laarttabte.

I The ship# la tha harbor. It caa M  
1 stated on high authority, are la no 
condition to attempt to break through 

1 the Investing squadron. The guns of 
'the warships ware long ago disman
tled and the marine# and sailors hava 
been participating la t(ie land dafUM*. 
Some of the ships hava been Injured 
by shells. If tha fortress falls it to aa- 
derstood the ship# win ha taken out 
•Ida sad soak la deep water la order 
to prevent the possibility of their aver 
belag at aorvlce to ths enemy.

Denver, Dec. 6.—With formalities so 
brief that the entire proceedings con
sumed less than ten minutes, tha 8o- 
j>rem« Court yesterday morning Im
posed Jail sentences and heavy Haas 
upon four officials from Ward 6, Pre
cinct I, and discharged a fifth, against 
whom evidence of fraud toss not 
found. The four men were convicted 
of having violated Urn court’s Injunc
tive order regarding tha Denver elec
tion

Chief Justice Oabhert delivered the 
decision of the court, the other mem
bers ooacurring. The court's findings 
follow In full:

"The court finds that you, Frank 
Kratke. Joseph Ray, Charles Kofaky 
and Edward O’Malta, willfully « 
the mandates of the injunction 
In the case of the People ex reL vs. 
Tool, being docket No. 4,930 on the rec
ords o f this court. In two particulars:

“ First—With roe pact ’to ths appoint
ment of an atectlon clerk la Precinct 
8 of Ward 6.

“Second— In permitting direr* and 
•undYy persons to repeatedly vote at 
such election. Too are, therefore, ad
judged guilty at contempt la manner 
and form aa charged In the informa
tion.

“ la pronouncing sentence ws shall 
taka Into consideration the moral tur
pitude involved to the commission of 
the acts which constitute tha attempt 
of which you have been found guilty. 
There eon bo no doubt, from the test! 
mooy. hut that the two judges of elec
tion and Clerk O'Malta knowingly sad 
willfully permitted a great many per-, 
sons to repeatedly vote at the election 
to which I have referred. There la not 
tha slightest excuse offered for hartsg 
committed these unlawful acta. In the 
commtoalon of them acts you ware not 
only aided and abetted by the respond
ent. Frank Kratke. but by hto presence 
end hto actlees he encouraged sad pro
tected persona to the commission Of 
them unlawful acta to the way of re
penting.

“The court adjudges as a punish 
meat that the respondent, Frank 
Kratke, shall ha confined In the com
mon Jail ot tha city and couaty of Den
ver for the period of on# year, and 
fined In the sum of *1,900 and coats, to 
•tend committed until such fin# and 
coats are paid.

“The respondent#,, Joseph Ray and 
Ed. O'Malta, are committed to the com
mon Jail of the d ty and couaty of Den
ver for the period o f six monthh. aiffl 
each fiaad ta the ram of *599 and 
coats, to stead committed until such 
fine and coats are paid.

“The respondent, Kofsky, la com
mitted to ths common Jail of the city 
and oounty of Denver for the 
of three month* and to fined 
•urn of *259 and costs, and will stand 
committed until such fine and coats

~W#*are not satisfied from the testi
mony that the respondent. Carl W il
son. to guilty, and for that r e a m  ho 
will ba discharged."

tlon In one year. Vessel for ' 
type for type I believe oar new 
will compare favorably with thcoo of 
any navy afloat, and every American 
should ba proud of tha progress and 
character of work now being accom
plished. not only In construction, bat 
In all breaches of the service.

“ New ships necessarily require more 
officers, morp marines and more en
listed men, sad the appropriations are 
quit* - likely to increase steadily for 
ao*na yean  to coma. The more ships 
we hava tha greater oa f fixed chi 
will be and Lha greater our facilities 
necessarily muni bo to tha way at 
yard* and docks sad the ability to 
make repairs sad take proper care at 
the fleet.

"Attention la aaraeatly Invited totho 
recommendations mads to tha chief at 
the Bureau o f Navtgnttoa respecting 
the wood for more officers sad area to 
order to carry aa tha work at thaaavy. 
i t  to useless to bwlte ships uslews pro. 
vision to mad# to man, care for and 
use them."

Secretary Morton to vara modal* of
honor at two olaasne ta tha navy  —  
to the army—one ctoae for acta at fair 
lantry In tlmqp < 
inToi*na In war.

The savings system for on! 
has shows that tho latter 
the plan aad
has been deposited.
DWD■aecom pushed also by tha Y. M. 
a  A., and several gifts to It are ao- 
knowlodgod. ’ ' * , ' ' v

W. C .T .
Philadelphia, V

M. N. Btevaaa at I
on Friday _  __
National Woman’s Christian 
aace Union. Mr*. H a it i Mor 
her of

cltoed
Harriet Wright 
waa elected to i 
abeth Preston As 
kota waa elected 
secretary. Tha d 
* l * ( M i  i  ^ ___________

A telegram waa received from ! 
<lcnt Roosevelt to response to < 
to him by tho. 
tho prohibitive atones with 
the asle at liquor la tha pool 
latlon admitting Indian 
statehood rights. It

. .Denver Shooting Affray.

Denver.' Dee. 4.—White 
men. women ahd chlldi 
Ing ta the Wctolty o f 
Arapahoe streets at 1:90
tordey

Japan*** Defeat Reported.
Mukden, Dec. 8.—There ta A persist

ent rumor that the force of Japanese 
sent to turn Oenural Rennenkampfs 
flank has been repulsed with groat 
loss. The story Is not yet officially 
confirmed, but details are given with 
grant circumstantiality.

It la stated that General Rennen 
karapff. who knew the movement was 
maturing, awaited the Japanese at the 
mouth of on* of the captured 
and the Japanese turning force th 
themselves unsusphcttogty tato 
ambuscade, where, after tho fight, the ito 
ggssf—  ..MMapteB 599 Japunese Go 
corpse*. It la added that there are 
1.000 more Japanese corpses which It 
has been Impossible to collect, owing 
to the fire of the Japanese. Thla doe# 
not Include the Jspaa as*, 
wounded.

The Russian loss, according to 
account, was only d irty  <>r forty

•*
.-, MtutoA- Tikdt M14-. '?.• Art'll 'thin*
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C.W,F. MorrU. • eaedideie for f m«le» of 
far Pree iaet  No. l, B o o e r y l ^ egafor.

eaadkdete to, 
■abjret to tke 
I* e o «t f .

■ba H tm u r .
_ J arwlf ae a candidate for
etiaa o f  Ike a t n  for praeiact 
> oomaty. C. A. l lr llM lT .
■aoa ai/aelf aa a candidate for 

for praeiact No. I, la neeif.lt. co*.

The work of the Republican* In 
Utah daring the late campaign was 
■aid to  hare been "Reed Hmoot.”

Edward A. Mann hae lieen nom i
nated l»y the preeldent for neaoclate 
Justice of the aupreme court of Ifew  
M — too

Congress la now In aeaelon and 
What "B u ll"  Andrew a doea not get 
for hie New Mexico conatltnenry will 
be something enormona

New M exico la strongly Republi
can, hence If ahe la uncivilised, the 
Republican party furnlahea a ma
jo r ity  o f her barbarlana.

I t  la now atatnd that Oklahoma 
and Indian territory w ill he ad
mitted aa one atate. hat the proa- 
pecta for New  Mexico and Arltona 
are nil.

Roosevelt's message Inataad o f 
being an outline of needed legislation 
wna more after the atyle of n maga- 
atne article devoted to  a variety of 
subjects.

The recommendation of the pred
den t to curtail the expenae In the 
government printing office would 
hare more weight had he not fur- 
nlahed aneh a lengthy document for 
printing.

hmttbte da I
M dialO lad.

On Tueadny night, December •, 
Jack Hinton wae shot nnd killed by 
Wlllta Large, hie brother-in-law. 
The weapon need w oe a  colW  44 
cell her revolver, the ball entered the 
face Joat under the left eye and came 
out a t the back of the bead Juat a t  
the baae o f the brain. Death wae 
InatnntnneouH. Hinton had only 
lieen In thla county about three 
week*. The etory of the trouble I# 
aa lollowa:
Hinton had lieen to tow n  In the 
afternoon and wna drinking aome 
but waa not drunk. He came to  hla 
plnce about three nud one half mllea 

t of tow n and ordered hla wife 
to  get aome nhella for hla revolver, 
aaylng that he wna going to  a  liter
ary society. Mra. Hinton refuaed, 
whereupon lie eet to  beating her 
after which lie drove her and her 
atater, who waa ataylng with her, 
out of the house threatening to  kill 
them If they ever returned. Mra, 
Hinton went to  her father's house 
one half mile west, nnd told them 
what had happened. W illi* I-urge 
her brother, then came to  town, 
arriving about dark, and requested 
Deputy Hherlfl Johnson to  go  with 
him and nrrest Hinton. Johnson 
refused to  go  w ithout a warrant. 
Large then called by phone Justice 
of the peace Morris and asked him 
to  coine to  hla office and Isaue a w ar
rant for the nrreat. Morris agreed 
but after communicating by phone 
w ith Johnson It waa decided not to  
do anything until morning, 1-nrge 
begged and entreated the officer to  
go  w ith blm bat to  no parpoee, 
Anally he remarked, "w e ll I gurus I 
will huve to go  nnd do the twat I 
can" and departed.

Arriving at hla father'* house at 
about N o ’clock he found there hla 
father, mother, tw o  Maters and 
grandmotheJ doing what they could 
for hla other slater, Mjn Hinton, 
who was having apaaiua resulting 
from fright nnd testing. There 
waa also present tw o  neighbor*, 
8. R. Ya ter and T. E. Lander*.

About V o'clock Hinton came to  
the door and leaned a steel Jacket 
Winchester rifle against the aide of 
the house nnd came In remarking, 
"  Hello, what doe* thla mean." Tlie 
elder Large replied May I* having a 
spell, Hinton then came In pulled 
palled off hi* overcoat nnd threw It 
on the tied, and *|ieaklag to Willi* 
I-nrgr aald "Y ou  are the cause of all 
this." Large theu noticed a big 
knife In H inton'* hand, the latter 
having Ju«t laid down hi* revolver 
A fter making this remark, Hinton 
advanced upon Large with the kulfe 
in a threatening manner When 
Hinton go t to within about five feet 
of large the latter raised Ills revol
ver and tired and Hinton Immedi
ately fell. Large then saddled hla 
horae and rame to  tow n and *ur- 
rendered.

Juatl'e Morris, Wednesday morn
ing summoned a Jury and re pa I m l 
to tlie scene of the tragedy. After

• * * In disclaimed 
- other, Pilate 
it lien he sealed

Tlie lairden of the presidential 
message waa to  raise more "k id s "  
and to  spend more time In their 
proper training Had be to subsist 
on the ordinary wage for toll he 
would better know why those we 
have are neglected

New Mexico, A rltona and the 
Philippine* are now considered un
fit for self government, from a Re
publican standpoint. W e did not 
before this Iwllere that our Republi
can brethren were so densely Igno
rant a* they claim to !>e

T lie Republican senate say* that 
on account of our large Mexican 
population we nre not At for state
hood. Well, elim inate tlie Mexican 
vote and we are Democratic. In 
other word*, our large ntimlxT of 
Ignorant Republican* debars u* 
from statehood.

7 *r

Landing CtK ? i .tray.
N o t on ly In th. m < hunting hin 

self-control, w r i t  Ht g bis v ita lity , 
and endorsing ok > -t ita tio a  la 
business to  m <k i » »u  y by preying 
on society, bin h l* i ’ * yielding on 
Influence fo r evil ‘u; to.- rising gener
ation  by bis * Vl • x am pie. A  
man cannot IK •• b •« oil ba t la n 
responsible p r f .# great living 
organism, 8<* I t.v r t lie State, and 
aud Ity no pluueibi ' I >'lc can .any- 
wash hla hand •• '■ r - iponslhllity
be Incures a* * t • <r In Society 
presout nnd lu 'i r 

pouslhlllty I r 
washed his him , 
the dentil warrant o f the 8on of 
Mnn, nnd for centuries Cain and 
P ilate have been branded n* mur
derer* nnd morn I cow an1*.

N ow  If drink made men drunkards 
Immediately, lew young men would 
take the risk. But when In any 
community a lew men of tine con
stitution and strong physique man
age to  drink along steadily for sev
eral yeurs w ithout appearing to  he* 
much the worse for It, these men 
become the liest advertisement the 
saloon can usk for. The average 
young man I* conceited enough to 
think that he cun as safely taka 
moral risk* ns nnyoneelse, and since 
It la human nature to  take risks 
that you see another man tuking 
w ith apparent Impunity, and since 
In reality not one man In ten ha* the 
starnlur to  lie the successful steady 
drinker. I maintain that the res
pectable steady drloker has violated 
the responsibility of the strong for 
the weak and on hla hands gleam* 
the crimson blood of the nine tenths 
who Imitated hi* example hut per
ished. It  were better to  perish 
quickly as a drunkard than to  live 
for years ns a Mumbling block and 
In eternity bear the curses of men 
who were wrecked l»y your unwar
ranted exercise ofllberty.

JoBN Mk kk kii.

Standard Sew ing  

Machines.

T M M ' l  Black-Draught
ting the entire 1

_ jth a lod rta  1------  .
. other medicine mads. It i* 

always ready in any emergency to 
tm t ailments that are frequent in 

A  indigestion, 
colds, diarrboa, and |

Thedford’s Black-Draught is the I 
standard, never-failing remedy foe 
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney 
trouble*. It is a core for thfe domes
tic ills which so frequently summon 
the doctor. It is as good for children I 
os it is for grown persons. A dose of 
this medicine every day  will soon 
cure the most obstinate case of dys
pepsia or constipation, and when | 
taken as directed b r in g s  qu ick  re l ie f .

n i w rn . 1 .1 , I LL ,  inks. SI, 1UB.
Tkeesord's BlMh-brmsebt hs* bssaosr I 

fMBllr doctor for Sro r**™ »•,w“ *so atbsr. Wbra NT of (ml bodlr w# 
Itlt a Com sod irt til ri*M to twslr* 
Boon We her* iptnt Iota o f  moeer t:t 
dotlnr Mils, bet set eloos Jett »* « • »  

■eek-I>r»u*bt. lRA u. HA HICK
your dealer for a  packsce o f  ■

[ Thodtord ’ s Black- Dreught sod i f  b t  
does s o t  keep It  send 16c. to T h *  Chatta
nooga Medic ine Co., Ohattanooga, Tens, 
s o d  s  package wUl be mailed to Yo » .  |

CUTTINQ AFFRAY.

Jack Baker Berionsly Out* Walter 
Thompeos.

On Wednrad ay afternoon Jack 
Raker nnd W alter Thompson pnga 
geil In a fight. The Thompson had 
succeeded In getting the linker hoy 
down when young Raker drew hi* 
knife nnd staldied the other twice. 
One cut I* In the fle*liy part of the 
right arm Just Iselow the elbow, 
the other Isetween the fifth and sixth 
rib under the right shoulder. The 
latter cut 1* extremely dangerous 
ntul grave doubts are entertained it* 
to  the results !>r. Brynn dressed 
the won ml*

Raker was prom ptly arrested by 
sheriff Odom, the preliminary was 
waived aud he was hound over to 
the grand Jury.In the sum of $500. 
This was the third tight these boys 
had engaged In during the pn*t few 
days, nnd It apts-ar* that Baker hail 
lieen the aggressor In all of them, 
however, much of t he blame attache* 

bear log the evidence the Jury found j  to  older head* who have egged the 
thnt the deceased came to  III* death boy* to tight and In various other 
from the effect of a pistol *hot Bred ways sought to  keep the trouble 
by the hands of \\ lllls Large go ing While t III* doe* not constl-

I.nrge In tlie afternoon of the day tute a valid defense for Baker It 
fo llow ing the trngrdy waived Id* should tend to cause older boy* and 
prrlumlnnry examination nnd wa* [ ro,.n to  refrain from getting younger

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Pecos Valley and Northeastern.
m o u t h  h o u n d .

No. 201— I’assenger, arrives 1:15 p in
N O K T H  BOUMU.

No. 202—I ’assenger. arrive* 3:00 p.m

A T  A N A H I  1.1.0

Fort Worth and Denver City.
N O R T H  BOUND.

No. 1 — 1’ iuweoger,
No. 7— Passenger,

S O U TH  HOI N il .
No. ‘J—Pu*MA“nger, leave*
No. -— Passenger, leave*

Train* 7 and N now  run 
to Denver.

leave* .11:07 p.m 
arrive* . H:.'10 a nt

1:20 a.iu 
7".’ll p.m 
through

8E0RET 800ILTIE8.

p O R T A L B R  I .O IK ir :  NO. 3*. A K A \ M 
I  inert* in MflMinic l U l l . o v f r  F ir*t  National 
Hank, Saturday night, on or before each full 
moon. V is it ing  brother* wrlrom^.

P W Pnirm, W M 
II. E. Jo n n n t o n . SfkCT**tffiry

Ha m i l t o n  c a m p  n o  i t . w o o d m e n  <
t hr World m rrt*  r r «r>  Mnndar rvrnn 

Woufimen l i t l l ,  o t f r  R in k  o f  Portalen. Vi- 
ing WtNMlmfn cord ial ly  mrltnd.

J L
(#. W. C a i h , (Mrrk.

t LI.KMX . ( ' .  C

The
Prize JC fW - n

Mr-
*

i

Ball Itearlng, elegant finish, runs 
like a watch, the kind that gives sat
isfaction, sold on ea»y payments.

A . Stewart.

J  E. CAM P.

DENTIST.
Portale*, N. MParlors at 

VendomA Hotel

J. 8. PEARCE. M. D.,

Physioian and Surgeon,

U *l l «  l>mni|>tli »n »wer*d , <l*r or  0 « c«
St Pesrco *  D obb '» druji store. Othc*. p b »o «  
No. 1. r«>id«i ice 3 .

Jooes’ Photo 6alleri|
Block East of First National Bank.

/ * »  >>

Portraits, Views, Plash Lights, 

Buttons, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

P O R T A b K H , N . M

J 8. r iT Z H U C lH  0  F EL.LIS

F1TZHUGH & ELLIS,

Attorneys.
W til I practice in all thr court- o f N»*w Mciloo 
Office in rear o f Hank o f  Portale*

PORTALES. N M «

Highest award at the World’s Fbir has been 
given to the shoes we sell,

' ■ ■' Y*

Peters Shoe Com pany's »

Diamond Brand Shoes.
For the Best and Most Complete Line,

No honor can be greater.
No awtird can be higher.
No endorsement can be stronger.

It Proves A gain  that D iam ond Brand 
Shoes are the Shoes to Buy# *^l

The award of the Grand Prize was made by^Inter. 
national jury composed of experts from  the United 
States and foreign countries and waa won in com* 
petition with the whole world A .  A  A ,  A

.1

A  Gold Medal was also awarded the Model Shoe Fac/ 
tory operated in the Manufacture* Building.

Wear the Shoe* that Grand Prize Winner*.

The First National Bank*
C. O. Leach, President 
W. 0. Oldham, Cashier

W. EL Lindsey, Vioe President 
W. A  Davis, Assistant Cashier

CAPITAL STOCK, S 25,000. SURPLUS. $10,000

PORTALES, N E W  MEXICX).

W E
by other banks.

want to get acquainted with you. We want to do busmen
with you. We can give yoa some ad vantages not afforded

If you arc not a customer, try us.

pO R TA LK JA  
I Me#»t- flr«t

r w h  month

<i. E. Raol

LO IM iE  NO. 14. A O V  W 
nd third T M M U y  nights <»f 

V in t in v  brother* Wfilcome.
j  n. K n i o n t , m w

and, Financier.

0HUR0H DIRECTORY.

rr«* f lhytr  riffin
Prrachiinr errrico oitch Sffibbffif.h »t II ft m. 

»nd H p. p. Sunday wrh<M)| at 10 b m. Lb<1ik<« 
Aid Ttir-slmy afternoon. I'rayrr and '>ibln -tudy 
NN (Mine-day » f  h p in. The pastor li i n  in first 
Ikmihc by the church.

John M hi kjr. Pastor.

bound over to  the grand Jury In the 
iu iii of fl5 on.

Jack Hinton ha* n lw ay* tx-en of 
a wild und destN-rate character and
I* known t"> have kllletl flve or *lx „  Rrent factory employing hundred*

got out of

hoy* Into trouble,

A Fabl*, Moral and all.
Not long ago, the engine, running

M. K C htirclv-South
Sunday school every Sunday at

Trraching every Hundnv at II o 'c lock 
r.l ft-.'R) p. m . Epwortn

In Vhl* Issue of tlte Herald np|>enr* 
the announcement of Indn Hum
phrey n* a candidate for the office of 
Justice of the jtence. Mr Humphrey 
la too  well known to  need an In tro
duction. He Is one of otir solid 
business men nnd has the Interests 
o f the tow n  and county at lieart, 
and It elected will make a good officer 

!■!■ -1- -  - -if
"1 wna much nffllcted with scia

tica.”  writes Ed ( ’. Nud, townvllle, 
Sedgwick Co., Knn . "g o in g  about 
on crutclie* and suffering a deni of 
pain. I was Induced to try Ballard '* 
Snow Liniment, which relieved me. 
I  used three .10 bottles. It 1* the 
Rventest liniment 1 ever used; hare 
recommended It to a numtier o f |»er- 
eon»; all express themselves n* bit
ing benefited by It. I now walk 
w ithou t crutches, able to preform n 
gTPAt deni o f light labor on t he farm ." 
RV. 50c, #1.00. Bold by I ’enrre A 
Dobbs.

lew  Ttlephoosline*. 
Completed to  Texlco, Klldn. Bet hel 

and Floyd. Connections to  Amn- 
lilkt and all Intermediate point*. 
Rome new phone* for local service 
1*11 on band. Nee me

B. J. W h it * ,  Proprietor.

Hurt Flattsrirg.
food and gas In tlu- 

located Jo«t lielow tin* 
Heart, presses against It nnd causes 
heart palpitation. When your heart 
truHldes you la that w ay take Her- 
lo r  a  b w  days. Y o «  wlllatMtn lie a ll 

[ BoM by P iw iw  4  Dobbe.

, 4 4‘ , y  ■'

men, tw o  of which arc Henry 8app, 
of richer county Texas and Clarence 
Marion, of S tonewall county, Texas. 
Ho hn» repentedly threatened tin* 
life of every member of the Large 
family and on the night which he 
w i n  killed Imd evidently come pre
pared find determined to put hi* 
threat* Into execution. HI* arm a
ment consisted of a winchester, a 
revolver nnd a large murderou* 
knife, the rifle and revolver loaded 
to  their capacity, nnd the knife was 
►•till clutched In tin* right hand of 
the corpse when tlte officer* and Jury | 
arrived. He leave* a wife and four 
or five children whom he never *up- 
ported nnd hnldtunlly nlm*ed nnd 
mistreated nnd who will undoubt
edly experience a grent relief In Ills 
taking off.

W flll* I,nrge I* a young man of 
gotnl habit*, hone*t, ludUNtrlou* 
and *ol>er aud po*e*se* many warm  
friend* In this community who 
while, they deeply deplore the necess
ity for tragedy, highly commend 
him for 111* part In the trouble. Mr. 
Large I" n young tnnn only about 
1» year* of age. He ha* engaged the 
service* of Flnxhtigh A Kill* to con
duct hi* defense.

Ooaghing Spell 0 tinned Death.
"H a rry  Duckwcll, aged 21 year* 

choked to  ileath early yesferdny 
morning at III* home, in the presence 
of hi* wife and child. He contracted 
a slight cold a few day* ago  and 
paid but little  attention to  it. Yes
terday m orning he wa* seised with 
a fit of coughing which continued 
for some time. Hi* wife sent for a 
phy*lri>iii but liefore lie could arrive 
another coughing *|»cll came on and 
Duck well died from suffocation.—8t. 
Louis Glolie-Deniocrnt, Dec. 1. 1901," 
Ballard '* Horehound 8pntp would 
have saved him. 25c, 50c, nnd •1.00. 
Sold by Pc urce *  Do libs.

Hee me for fruit, shade, forest, 
ornamental, and nil norts of nursery 
stock. You cant afford to  do w ith 
out otir plain grow n  trees. IVrite 
lo r catalogue. Hereford Nursery, 
L . P, Landrum. Proprietor.

of Imnd*. gut out of tlx Every eff
ort of 1 he engineer to make III* en
gine go proved fruitless Menutime 
every hand wa* Idle.

Finally an cx|>ert machinist wa* 
called In. He looked over tlie *llua- 
tion for tt minute, picked up a ham
mer. and struck a certain part Of the 
niaehlneri three hard raps, laid the 
hammer down aud *ahl. "N ow  
she'll g o "  and she did.

When hi* bill wit* presented it 
read, "F o r  repairing engine, due 21c; 
for knowing how. #24.75.

The above may sound like an “ nd" 
of the Tyler, Texas College, hut It 
actually occurred. The moral I*. It 
tnke* very little while to  do thing* 
when you know how; and he »vho 
know* how hold* the magic kc.v to 
the storehouse of the world.

If till* moral should cause you to 
attend Ty ler Commercial College 
nnd learn how to do work paying 
#<!0n to #2000 a year. It might he life's 
turning point to  you, and the licwt 
thing to do after all.

Exs Qregg EntsrUim.
Mis* F.xa Gregg entertained last 

Monday evening. Such a good time 
ha* pot lieen enjoyed among the 
young people since the Stagin' Ncltoo 
Social* of last winter. A "Musical 
Romance," a spelling match, a rol
licking game of forfeit*, a serenade 
from the outside, etc., mode the eve
ning full of lively fun R-freshment*. 
tootlisom.i, sweet, and insinuating 
wen* served adding lustre to  the 
famous culinary dexterity of the 
“ V illa " Mister*.

Those present were Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Hughes. Mlssi** Green, W ooding. 
Tyson, Rockefeller, Robertson, Camp 
Nell and Edna Carter. Clara, Malile 
and Le**le Gregg. Mr. Geo. Ragland. 
Lee Carter, Homer Spraggtns, Char
ley Humble. Ed Tyson, Dr. Camp, 
Prof. Hnll and Johu Meeker.

| Sunday <>rhool #*>#»ry Sunday at IT o'clock.
and

I -ca*fiic at *7 ; to |» rn.
1 every W odneudav ovrnii k nt '  10 

l ’ a*tor Cffiii be found at the |»nr-or a*;** in-a* the 
church *1 H Me h m r  Pa-dor.

4 l ia r rh .
Sort ice-* e i  r  ry >unday. nttrnimr nr-tl eveniiiM 

Sunday *c Iuni I at I'l h . m., p r n j f r  mei' litiif «m 
V\e#1ne*Mlay nicht. Kverylwwiy n vit#* l e  tfie-jr 
wervice*.. H V I ’«»\ i n t. tijN . Pa-tor.

Porta lcs

J. A . F A IR L Y .

R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T .
County Surveyor, Eire Insurance. 
Office In Bank of Portale* Building.

P0RTALE3 NEW MEXI00.

W. T. Gibbons & Co,
Live Stock

Commission Merchant*,

ROSWELL, NEW  MEXICO
For thi** MtuIT we have for -ale 2T»,ooo head of , 

Sheep, ron <• i*l ma t»f NN eat hr r- and lamb* 
Price* from *1 t#* ‘J '*». Steer- and Slork
Catlle . Write W T. UIHHONS A (X ).

HUMPHREY

Has what you need in 
Hardware, Stoves and Em 
amcled Ware. See the 
Stock and Get Prices

HUMPHREY.

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,
N. R JO H N SO N . P s o r t i s r o B .

Candies, Nuts. Cigars, Steffen'B Ice Cream and Cold Soft Drinki 

SOCIAL PAR TIE R EC O VE  SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N .

Pure Drugs *, *

and V ic in ity  w w * * * ^ *
The Inland Valley

) The Inlan l Valley lie- who ly within Koowr 
vrlt county New Mexico It  i- run re than fifty 
mile* in length and vnrie- in w idth fr«»m tire to 
twenty mile-. \i occasional «Ifstance« alone 
t hi- Talley natural * printr* break for f h. flowing 
ron*dant -tream- «>f clear, pi re water, and 
throughout the valley, water in im xhatiatible 
i‘ Upply i- obfniued from well -  a !  d< pth- rana- 
in« fr(»m four to fifty feet.

Soil.
For  a lartfc part, the *g>iI in a •W « p  -andy 

loam. an«l a- aft evidence o f  t* ferti ity . i* cov
ered. in it- natural -late, with a •iixuriant 
trrowlh o f  prarnma and me*«pii|e irra*%»e-

H ave you any *u*cr* or cows or 
sheep to  sell or do you want to buy 
any steer* or; stock cattle or sheep 
If you w ant to  buy or sell anything 
In this line we an* paying the high
est prices on the market. W. T. 
Gibbons A Co., Roswell, N. M.

M. M. SC O T T ,
C I T Y  T R A N S F E R

Population
The cen -u -o f  IW0 irive* the area with in the 

line* o f RfM»-erelt countx a j*»pula lion o f .V>3. 
Now the population i- 4.YI*. The*e are, prinrl- 
j>ally. all from the state* and occupy a hi«h 
moral and educational plane.

Products.
Krotn the natural rainfall,  and of ten without 

adequate tillntre. paying crops o f  Indian corn, j 
Kaffir cprn, tnilo wtaiye. <4>rcrlium. m i ' la t .  nwrft 
potatoes, pumpkin*, cotton, bean a, j»ea- and 
all varietie* o f  melon* have been produced. 
Exhibit*  o f  nil these product* that v ould he a 
credit to any country nrc now helm* n ade. Ix>th 
at the Terr i tor ia l  Fair  at Alhmpiori) lie ami at 
the I#ouisiana Purchase Exposition at Saint 
Lou it.

Artesian Water
In an exj»er imental well ujion thi - public 

square in the town o f  Por'-ale-., a ron.*i derable 
flow o f artesian water w asopta ined at. a depth 
o f .VI0 feet. Arrangement* are now com p le te  
for dr i l l ing  to a depth o f 1.000 feet,  i f  n suffi
ciently strong flow i* not obta ined a' a  shal
lower depth. Should a sufficient flow l>e 
obtained. It* util izat ion, w ith  the nat nral soil 
and sunshine, would mane the “ Inlan i  Y l l I c V '  
a veritable irardeti: and even should it not f>e 
obtained, the ahallow water o f  the v a l l e y  may 
yet be util ised through puinpina for rardenina 
ami orcharrlina

“Free Hom es "
There are within  the 'loundarie* < »f Roosevelt  

county some h in d  rod thousand acre*  o f  #*nv- 
emment land# *ub)ect to entry o  jder  the prt>. 
visions o f  the Homestead Law*. Th i*  may 1 e 
f o o r  last chance to obtain a “ Erv#e Hom e.”

Lsave srders at the depot.

+ -K -

CHARGES

REASONABLE
W. A. KENNON,

STAG SALOON.
Wines, L iquors 
and Cigars.

Atherton Rye and Bourbon are 
(Jur Specialties.

W. [I. Garrett:,

Real Estate,
portales. - New Mexico

The efficiency o f  a physician'* service* depend, la rgely , upon the parity of
the drajp* from which the remedies prescribed are compounded. We uae 
m* d m * -  that are impure, stale or old. Prescription* filled by Off are 
arenrate and efficacious. We invite you to call at our place and eloeelj 
inspect everythin* in detail.

J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .
In this department we carry a lar*e and complete line o f  the better trade*  of  
jewelry. We al*o have with us a watchmaker and jew e le r  o f  over  fo rty  yoara 
e iprr ience *' ‘  ‘ ‘Everythinu fully iruarantoed.

S U N D R I E S ,  E T C .
We carry a very laure st<»ck o f  DrutihstM' Sundries, Imj«orted Perfumea, Fancy 
Stationery Lamp*. \ a*e*. China. BrTe-a-Brac, Pic ture Frames, Sportinn Ooodf 
and everyth in* usually found in up-to-present D rut Stores Ask to eee aotne of 
these articles.

ICE CREAM AND SODA 8ERVED.
South Side Main Street. v v y r *  « # » ^  ea

poHTAi!l&h‘,n' 3*N.k whites  D ru g  Store,

J. B. Blftdge, Prsaideat. j  b . SJelgs, Oaahkr.

T h e  B a n k  o f  P o r t a l e s ,

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO.
Directors, J. B. Sledge and R. F. Sledge.

Keith Jonea.

J o n e s  &  M o r r i s o n .,
Coal, Grain apd {laij.

FIELD  HEEDS O F A L L  K INDS.

B O U G H T  a n d  s o l d .
r i n t  HaInrrUr In rarh m on th  T R A D K  D A Y .

W A G O N Y A R D
P< )RT ALE.H,

C O N N E C T I O N .
NEW  MEXICO.

W. F. HENDRIX,
Attorney-at-Law.

PORTALES, *E W  MEXI00.

Railroads.

The nicest line of to ile t soaps and 
perfumes ever brought to  Portales 
a t  Pearce A Dobbs.

BurtorvLingo Co#
J V ,  GREGG Local Manager

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles

We Invite Inspection of Onr Stock 
Onr Figures will Interest Yon

And Building Material

P O R T A L E S , N . M.

For

Tbe ]ron Front 3 a l ° on$
• IA M R *  I I<><lA■  It,  ~ n n n > ,

Fipe Wir)cs, Liqaors, Gordials ai)d OH
Msll Orders R«m IY« Prompt Att«i>tloo-

/ N

tiiL m .• I w
_

i it



In Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats Caps Millinery Gents* and Ladies
' Furnishings Notions Etc.

Our stock of fall and winter Goods Is the most complete In Roosevelt County. We sell for cash and give the best 
values In New Mexico. Our m o tto  Is  “Best Goods fo r  the LeWe want your business. Give us a trial.
We have the best. We have It tor Less. No trouble to show Goods.

W e have put in a full line of the above patte rns, 
and for any kind of a garment. A ll patterns 10c 
each. Free Fashion Sheets. Call for them

Cotton blankets, medium light, 9-4, price .a.........
Cotton blankets, medium heavy, tan colors, ]0 4... 
Cotton blankets, heavy weight, 11-4, dark colors
Cotton blankets, extra heavy, 11-4, grey color....
Wool blankets, grey or brown, good grade, 10-4...
Wool blankets, lambs wool, jpure white, best grade

11-4, will last a life time .................................
Bed comforts, heavy cotton filled, good size.........
White bed spreads, full size ............. 7..................
Bed spreads, red, blue border, full size................
Bed sheets, peppered, 10-4, full size.........50c and

J5 >-» » The line of shoes that
Jnffi* t\ woo DOUBLE GRAND

/ ★ B ’m  J P r o )  \\ BRIZE aft the Worlds
i  m m V  J p / W  j )  Fair.

t L  We carry aft all times
I a full line of these shoes

that are known around 
y  the world.

^ J  Mens and Boys Boots
f  ~  a *p e c i» l ty .

A 91 Womens WHITE HOUSE kid lace, turn sole. 
G recian last, E width, sises 8 to,7, prioe $3 50.

1905 Womens SOUVENIR, made in Worlds Fair, sod 
is the latest style out, price $3 50.

Womens SOCIETY kid lace, turn sole, military heel, D 
widt.h, sises 8 to 0, prioe $3 50.

Womens MAYFLOWER kid lace, torn, Macay or well 
sole, Grecian, Vassar or Ogontx last, sizes 24 to 7, price 
t2 50. >
, Womens GREATEST kid lace, turn or Macay sole, high 
or welt h eel, D, E or SEE last, sizes 2f to 7, prioe 22 25,

Womens ENTERPRISE kid laoe, \  D S, welt sole, sises 
3 to 7, price 21 75.

Womens SENSATION, dongola, polish, patent flp,rlalr 
stitch, low or high heel, E last, sizes 2f to 8, prioe 2i 50

Womens PRISCILLA calf lace, low be î, E last, sizes 8 
to 8, price 21 25.

Womens EVERGOOD, calf or kid, E last, aiass 8 to A  
prices 21 25 and fI 00.

Will have in a swell line of hoi 
ting in a special department for

In order to reduce our clothing 
stock we will make a sacrifice of 
prices.

215 Suits now ...............  .....212 50
212 SOSuits now.......;:r.^ ..... 10 00
210 Suits now .................. 8 50
28 50 Suits now...................  6 50
26 50'Suits now...  ...........  5 20

Now is the time for you to buy 
that winter suit.

Ladies combination suits in 
ecru or grey, a full'line of s w s  
at popular prices.

Ladies vests and pants in mus
lin and knit goois.

\
Ladies corsetcovers and night 

gowns.

A complete line of boys, misses 
and infants nnderwear, in both 
combination and two piece suits.

Boys sweaters and leggins.

I? r i \  BOYS CLOTHING
RF F u  v Four piece boys’ suits, dark col- 
b]  Y.-fi | ors,^ to 10 years, price 21 to 21 50.

yggfts! ' ! \ Four piece boys’ suit, tweed or
&  cheviot, dark colors, 8 to 15 years, 

v V  price 21 50 to 22 50.

Three piece youths’ suits long pants, dark worsted 
and cashmere, ages 12 to 19. price 24 to 27.

Boys bicycle hose, extra heavy 
No 1, all sizes, 25c 

Boys bicycle hose, medium 
heavy, No all sizes, 15c 
Light ribbed hose, full length, 

all sizes, 10c
Childrens worsted hose, full 

length, all sizes, 15c 
Ladies wool hose, medium 

weight, all sizes, 17fc 
Ladies wool hose, a better 

grade, 25c
Ladies cashmere hose, the 

best thing out, 35c 
Mens heavy wool hose, mixed, 

blue and grey, 15c 
Mens all wool hose, best grade, 

25c

Mens heavy arctics, bigh and 
low tow tops, price range from. 
21 25, $1 50 and 22 00.

Ladies, Misses and ohildzena 
arctics and robbers in all sizes

Boys* Hats and Caps.
A full line of boys’ bats and caps at all prices

25c to 21 50.
Tarps and Wagon Sheets.
Tarps in all sizes from 6x12 to 7x16, prices $4 50 to

28 50, in all weights from 18 oz to 20 oz.
Wagon sheets, 7oz to 10oz, sizes 10x14 to 12x16 prices

82 50 to 26.
Childrens artics and rubbers in all sizes.

M A IL  ORDERS G IVEN  PR O M PT  A T T E N T IO N

ay goods. We ore put
mas goods.

& COMPANY,
ffotkw of Meeting of 8abecriben.

Public:—Noelce la hereby given 
to  each and every one of the sub
scribers to  the fund of the Portales 
Artesian well association of P o r ta 
les New Mexico that a meeting of 
tbe sold subsci Ibers w ill meet a t the 
court house a t Portales in Roosevelt 
county New Mexico on Wednesday 
on the 7th. day of December 1H04, a t 
4:30 o'clock p. in., to  consider tbe 
m atter of the dispositions of funds 
remaining In the treasury o f said 
association. W. E. L in d sb y , 
Pres., Portales Artesian Well Asso
ciation.

District court convenes Monday.

This section was visited by a six 
Inch snow last week.

Actual work on the artesian well 
w ill begin next week.

J 8. Fltxhugh, of tbe law  firm of 
Fltxhugh *  Klltsls In Roswell on 
legal business.

Editor Hornlieck of the Texlco 
Trum pet was transacting business 
a t tbe county seat Wednesday.

Henry J. Augustine and Mrs. I.ls- 
xle Henderson Married last Saturday 
night. Rev. John Meeker officia
ting.

Sheriff W. W. Odom returned Wed
nesday from a tr ip  over the county, 
servlug papers preparatory to  tbe 
opening of court Monday.

C. H. Chenault the big cattle man 
who has been slightly under the 
weather tbe past week or tw o, was 
noticeable on our streets again Wed
nesday.

Larger boys and men who have 
been In the habit of egging on smal
ler boys to  fight are largely respon
sible for the cutting affray of W ed
nesday. N o  respectable man or 
boo w ill aid or abet In getting up a 
fight no m atter who the participants 
are.

DR. BRYANPresbyterian Church.
Communion Sunday. The pastor 

makes special request for a full 
attendance. Subject a. m. “ Breth 
ren." Evefflng. “ Typeii of conversa
tion ." A fternoon service a t Adobe, 
weather being favorable.

John M’k k k b k . Pastor.

PHY8ICIAN
, AND 8URGEON.

Office a t Ed. J. Neer's Drag Store, 
Calls answered.

C O M P A N Y .

W. E Lindsey, Examiner, 

Portales, New Mexico.

W  AST
~  Wall Paper 1 1 
needed in your home 
his spring t •—  
Get ALFRED I 

FEATS
h ••PRIZE" M 
^  W ALL  £  
m ^ / 'A P E R  1

W  Wall Paper 
ike Alfred Peats

Cured Paralysis.
W. 8. J Bally, P. O. True. Texas, 

writes: My wife had been suffering
live years w ith  paralysis In her arm, 
when I was persuaded to  use Bal
lard ’s Hnow Liniment which cured 
her all right. 1 have also used It for 
old sores, frostbites and skin erup
tions. I t  does tde w ork .”  25c. 50c,' 
81,00. Sold by Pearce A Dobbs.

M. E. Ohurofa South.

Votioe.
There w ill be preaching a t the 

Babtlst church Sunday a t 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. D. E. Baker 
o f Miami, Texas.

L O C A L  and PER SO NAL
Go to Jones’ Photo  Gallery and 

9c samples and new cards.
[Lost—One black overcoat, a t Por- 
kles, finder leave a t this office.
F o r Sale or Rent—3 room house 
ft flOby 140. See G, (7 Johnson. 
rThe Herald wants good live cor
espondents in Bethel and Floyd. 
For Sale— Fixtures, curtains, etc. 

1 the Cosh Bnxanr. See Miss Carr. .. .

W ood ing wants to  buy fat hogs 
nd poor hogs, maize and kafir heads.

Jack Hinton

Territory of Sew Mexico, l ..
County of Booeerelt 

The Bank of Portal**, a corporation.
T. C. Eilanrl, et al.

Whereae, the hank of Tortalea. a corporation 
of Portaiee, Hew Mexico, on September 30th, 
1*04. obtained a Judgment before Wm. H. Pope. 
Jixlae of the Fifth indicia! dietrict in and for 
Booeeralt county. New Mexico, axainrt T. C. 
El I and for the turn of one thousand fifty three 
and eighty-aeren nnd hundredth* (tKaiffMOO) 
dollar*, and coet of unit, amount in* to SI. 30 
and all acrruins onet. and a fomrioeure of ite 
mortsase lien on the followina deecribed prop, 
erty. to-wit: Wert one half of the MUthant 
quarter, the northeart quarter of the -noth 
weet quarter and the aoutheaal quarter of the 
northweat quarter.all of auction eisht. town 
ahip three, anuth ran** thirty aix rant of New 
Mesioo principal meridian.

Now therefore, by rirtueof an order appoint
ing me apeeial mauler to **ll paid property. I 
did under and by rlrtoe of Mid order on the 
9tK. day of November. 1904, iery on 
nnd take Into a t  poaaeeaioa an -perial mar ter 
the weat one half of the aonthweet quarter, tbe 
northeart quarter of the routhweet quarter and 
tbe aoutheaat quarter of the northweat quarter 
all of auction ». townahip three muth of New 
Mexico principal meridian, and in pura nance 
of the order made hy aaid oourt on the 20 day 
of September, 1904, I will proceed to aell at 
public vendne before tbe court houre door of 
Booarvelt county. New Mexjco, between the 
hour* ef 9 o'clock in the moraine, on the

G, L. Reese,

A T T O R N E Y ,
Office neat door to PostoiBee. Porta lea Ni

Mexico. k

F R E D  C R O S B Y ,
BARBER 8HOP  

a n d  BATH HOU8E.
Bring your Laundry to  m y flbop If 

you w an t the best work.

The big Warren-Fooehee A  Com
pany store presents this week an
other big ad for the perusal of Her
ald readers. Their m otto  appears 
to  be “ the most of the best for the 
le a s t "  This firm has, by judicious 
advertising and good values at 
reasonable prices, built up an enor
mous trade. Mr. J. B. Prlddy, their 
m anager Is a thorough business 
man and from a very small beglnlng 
has. In the past tw o  years, bullded 
an enormous trade which this honse 
enjoys today. Remember that he 
who thinks enough o f you r business 
to  spend money to  ge t It, also thinks 
sufficient of It to  trea t you in a 
manner calculated to retain It. Read 
the ad In thlg Issue and then call on 
this house f<

w ho wa? killed by 
flllls Large wne hurled Thursday.

Bowed cane In bundles a t ffl.00 per 
ion. 8ec W, M. Nichols Arcli, N. M.

When In tow n , call and see earn 
|es and get prices. Jones’ Photo  
|nllery.
Mrs. W

PKABCB *  DOBBS. Prayrtoian.---

Drugs, Toilet Artiolee, Painte, D E A L E R S  I N
Long Leaf Yellow Pine. Building Material of al 
kinde. Don't fail to figure with ua,

*

G . W . C A M ,  M A N A G E R ,
* _  /  PozftrfMkKM.

editress ofHawkins, 
le Times, Is suffering w ith  th roa t
onble.

Hand made cow boy boots, all 
les and styles a t R. M. Sanders. Or-
irs taken.

J.W. Puckett has quite a number 
full blood Barred Plym outh Rock 
ilckens for sale.

The la d les  Aid Installed asplendid 
tnglng lnmp In tbe Presbyterian 
lurch this week.

Dr. J. K. Camp has removed his 
Intal parlors to  tbe old Bank of 
Drtales building.

3eef by the quarter, 4c and 5c per 
rand. No. 7 steak, per 1b. 7c. Bus- 
it roost, fl lbs. for 25c.

Mr. Weinberg, the jeweler, received 
sad Intelligence Wednesday of 

ip death o f his mother.

IV  F P<> arm an has thorough bred 
bland China shoats he w ill trade 
r  beans, sweet potatoes, o r feed

Lawyer's Idsa of ths Ideal Stats of 
Marrlafa.

A  lawyer, with hla cold blooded rea
soning powers, fully developed by hit 
profession, gives hts opinion as to 
whether a wife should hare a fixed al
lowance: "A  man should not marry 
until ha has an assured income. When 
he etnrta out In life, let the coal for 
which bn Is working be n certain sun 
which he considers sufficient upon 
which to support e wife, and when he 
has attained It let him give hla wife 
an allowance In proportion to hla In- 
oome. I f  this were done, If men were 
more level heeded before marriage, 
there would be less work for the dl 
vores courts. Of course, this la not 
compatible with the romantic ideas 
generally associated with courtship, 
but the final step, the taking of the 
marriage vow, entails so many reepon- 
albUUlea and duties that a man owes 
It to the girl he marries to do every
thing in hie power to keep her max- 
tied life free from ceres end worried 
e f  a financial nature.”

E. 8. WHITELAW

a verification of Its
prom lees.

From the elaborate preparations 
being made one might be led to I re
lieve that tbe artesian well people 
were going Into winter quarters. 
When that well starts there will be 
no atop until one thousand feet 
shall hare been accomplished, or a 
sufficient flow of artesian water ob
tained.

Dunday school a t ten o'clock. Rev 
J. T. French w ill preach Saturday 
night, Sunday at 11 o'clock and Ban- 
day night, Bro. French la the new 
P. K. for this district and one of tbe 
most popular preachers In tbe west. 
All are Invited to  hear him.

J. H. Mosses. Pastor.
As I have moved to town I am 

now prepared to take your pictures 
and fix them np In short order. 
Work guaranteed.

R. W, Joima, Photographer.
There win be an important meet

ing of the W. O. W. on Monday 
night at which all are earpestly re
quested to be present.

G. C. JOHN80N, Proprietor. See him for Ranches, Relinquish 
meats. Government Locations and 
City Property. <

Pioneer Blacksmith
V. a  TIPTON, h e * * W

Blacksmith and Carriage Work
ikes anything, renal,rg anything. II yon hare any woregb 

matter how deltcrite or difficult, how large or small, "n o ” i

Mellow Blossom Whisky 
Schlltt and Pabet Beers.

W. E. MILLER,
Your Patronage is Solicited.

PORTALES 
HERALD....

J. I. 8LOVER,

BLACKSMITH.*
|Stk*kMi Shop oppmiU City Hdul,

For Sale—A  thorough brill dur- 
1m bull yearling. J. 8. Fltxhugh 
Bank of Portales building. Pod 
lee N. M.

’’Not How Cheap, but How 
t»>d,”  lathe motto of tbe Herald 
Intery. No good business man 
|U tolerate poor printing.

Subscribe at Oioe.
P o r t a l e s  h e r a l d

ALFRED Paper / w  beauty
PEATS o f design, long 

wear sad low
price. . .  ^
Ftfen
fur *11

•PRIZE* pom. all t**t**,
.11 pockvtbooiu.”

WALL PAPER OU4WCS9 w*klm#4«
a»*»—y Si.r«««w
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C. W . H on fa ,  •  eaadidata for J u t l a  tit 
f ia s s  far r r s c le s t  No. 1, Roostsii  aoaslr .

C. W. Moms

eaadUisla for 
i irabiMt to tk r  

__.1* marly.
I s d a  M t m m t i .

I  fcaraby saaoaasa n j o l f  as a eaadidala for 
tfcs o% n  of foot h a  of Um  doom  for proelaat 
Bo. I ,  Mopaorolt ooaslT C. A. M r l r i a a t .

I  karokr aaooanea m r^ lf  a* a  oaadM fta  for 
f o  a f o a  of ooo>l abU for proaiaatNo. 1. No Qua 
ro h a o a a tr  W ) M Com.

The work of the Republican* In 
Utah during the late campaign waa 
eatd to ha^e been ' ‘Reed Hraoot"

Edward A. Mann haa been nomi
nated by the preeldent for aeeoclate 
Justice of the supreme court of Hew 
Mexico.

Congress la now In session and 
What ‘ 'BuH“  Andrew* doe* not gat 
for hie New Mexico constituency will 
be something enormou*

New Mexico la *trongly Republl- 
Can, hence If she I* uncivilised, the 
Republican party furnish** a ma
jority o f her barbarian*.

H 1* now stated that Oklahoma 
and Indlnn territory will he ad
mitted a* one state, but the pros
pects for New Mexico and Arltona 
are nil.

Roosevelt's message Instead of 
being an outline of needed legislation 
was more after the style of a niaga- 
stne article devoted to a variety of 
subjects.

The recommendation of the presi
dent to curtail the expense In the 
government printing office would 
have more weight had he not fur
nished sneh a lengthy document for 
printing.

tarts b  to do I f *  TIBbg 
ud Is U led.

0 «  Tuesday night, December I, 
Jack Hinton was shot nnd killed by 
WlUle Large, Ids brother-in-law. 
The weapon used was a colts 44 
caliber revolver, the ball entered the 
face Just under the left eye and came 
oat a t the back of the bead Just at 
tbs base of the brain. Death was 
Instantaneous. Hinton hud only 
Iteen In this county about three 
weeks. The story of the trouble l* 
as follows:
Hinton had been to town In tin- 
afternoon nnd was drinking some 
bat was not drunk. He came to his 
place about three and one half miles 
east of town nnd ordered his wile 
to get some shells for Ills revolver, 
saying that he wns going to a liter
ary society. Mrs. Hinton refused, 
whereupon lie set to beating her 
after which lie drove her and her 
sister, who wns staying with tier, 
out of the house threatening to  kill 
them If they ever returned. Mrs. 
Hinton went to lier lather’s house 
one half mile west, nnd told them 
what had happened. Willis I.arge 
her brother, then came to town 
arriving shout dark, and requested 
Deputy Hherlff Johnson to go with 
him and arrest Hinton. Johnson 
refused to go without & warrant.
I .urge then called l>y phone Justice 
of the peace Morris uud asked him 
to come to his office and Issue a war
rant for the arrest. Morris agreed 
but after communicating by phone 
with Johnson It was decided not to 
do anything until morning. Large 
begged and entreated the officer to 
go with blm bat to no purpose, 
finally he remarked, "well I guess I 
will have to go nnd do the liest I 
can”  and departed.

Arriving at his father's house at 
about ft o'clock be found there his 
father, mother, tw o sisters and 
grandmother doing whnt they could 
for his other sister, My* Hinton, 
who wns having spasms resulting 
from fright nnd lieatlng. There 
waa also present tw o neighbors, 
8. R. Yater and T. E. Landers.

About If o'clock Hinton came to 
the door and leaned a steel Jacket 
winchester rifle against the side of 
the house and came In remarking, 
"  Hello, whnt doc* this mean." Tlie 
elder Large replied May Is having a 
spell, Hinton then came In polled 
pulled off hls overcoat and threw It 
on the lied, and speaking to Willi* 
Lnrgr said "Y o u  are the cause of all 
this." Large then noticed a hlg 
knife In Hinton's hnnd, the latter 
having Just laid down hls revolver 
A fter making this remark, Hinton 
advanced upon Large w ith the kulfe 
In a threatening manner When 
Hinton go t to wlthlu about five feet 
of large the latter raised hls revol
ver nnd fired and Hinton Immedi
ately lell. Large tlien saddled hls 
horse and came to  tow n nnd sur
rendered.

Justin- Morris. Wednesday nioru- 
lug summoned a Jury and repaired 
to  tlie scene of the tragedy. After

|g f  t’ l r
in

•K

V tray.
i stunting hie 

I k bis vitality, 
a i, • -tltution la 
moll y by praying 
Is i’ l l  yielding an 

,,ii ».»_• rising gener- 
e! -in - \ample. A 

o h n oH bat Is a  
( .• great llvlag 

i lie State, and 
• He can %any- 
r • iponsllilllty 
•r In Society 
in disclaimed 

. other, Pilate 
oen lie sealed 
of the Son of

i •

Hot only la th 
sell-control, wi 
and endorsing
business to  w  k 
ou society, bin l 
Influence lor evil 
atlon by hls <'

1 man cannot li« •• 
iponslble p r 

organism, 8oi I • y
and by no plnumiil 
wash hls hand •• 
be Incures as . 
present nnd lu 'i • 
responsibility I r 
washed bis him ... . 
the death wurr.int 
Man. and lor centuries Cain and 
Pilate have been branded ns mur
derers and moral cowares.

Now If drink made men drunkards 
Immediately, few young men would 
take the risk. But when In any 
community a few men of fine con
stitution nnd strong physique man
age to drink along steadily for sev
eral year* w ithout appearing to be* 
much the worse for It, these men 
become the Is-si advertlseineut the 
saloon can ask for. The average 
young man Is conceited enough to 
think that he cun us salely take 
moral risks as anyone else, and since 
It Is humuu nature to Hike risks 
that you see another man taking 
with apparent Impunity, and since 
In renllty not one munln ten has the 
stnrnlnr to  lie the successful steady 
drinker. I maintain that the rvs- 
l>ectnhle steady drinker has violated 
the responsibility of the strong for 
the weak and on hls hands gfeams 
the crimson Mood or tfie ntne tenth* 
who Imitated hls example hut per
ished. It were better to perish 
quickly os a drunkard than to live 
for years as a stumbling block and 
In eternity hear the corses of men 
who were wrecked by your unwnr 
ranted exercise ofllls-rty.

J o h n  M k k k b k .

C U T T IN G  A F F R A Y .

Jack Bsknr Seriously Outs Walter 
Tbompsoa.

On Wednesday afternoon Jack 
Baker and W alter Thompson enga
ged In a fight. The Thompson had 
succeeded In getting the Baker hoy 
down when young Baker drew hls 
kulfe nnd stabls-d the other twice. 
One cut Is In the fleshy part of the 
right arm Just l*ek>w the elbow, 
the other Is-tween tin fifth nnd sixth 
rlh under t lie right shoulder. The 
latter cut Is extremely dangerous 
nnd grave doubts are entertained ns 
to  the results Hr. Bryan dressed 
tne won lids

Baker was prom ptly arrested by 
sheriff Odom, the preliminary was 
waived and he was hound over to 
the grand Jury. In the sum of $500. 
This was the third tight these hoy* 
had engaged In during the past few 
days, and It apt»*ars that Baker had 
Is-en the aggressor In all of them, 
however, much of the blame attaches

M in d ’s Bbek-Draufbt «  
isr regulating th* entire syi 
I keeping thebodyht health I 

any other medicine made. I 
always ready in any escergene 
treat ailments that are froquet 
eay family, such *  itoc’ igextion 
biliousness, colds, diarrbtea, and

Thedford's Black-Draught is the 
standard, never-failing remedy for 
stosnach, bowel, liver and kidney 
troubles. It is a euro for thh domes
tic ills which so frequently summon 
the doctor. It is as good for children 
as it is for grown paeons. A dose of 
this medicine every day will soon 
cure the most obstinate case of dys
pepsia or constipation, and when 
taken as directed brings quick relief.

D A srn x c , U.L., Doc. B , !*»•  
TksSford's B lack -liru flji baa baan oor 

t s a llr  doctor tor Arc raart » “0 w0 was* 
so otnor. Whan anr of oa foal badlr » •  
take a doac and ar* all rl«h« In loalvc 
hoar*. Wo kavo apont lota of money for 
doctor Mila, bat (at aloes )uat aa wall 
With BInca-Draught. u . BADKH.

Ask jou r  dealer for a packa«e of 
Thadford’a Black-Draught and If ha | 
docs sot keep It aend Be. to The Chalta- 

. Modtcluo Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. I 
I 1— *—f t  w ill be mailed to tou. |

U

Standard Sew ing  

Machines.

Bull liearing, elegant finish, runs 
like a watch, the kind that gives sat
isfaction, sold on easy payments.

A . Stewart.

J  E. CAMP,
DENTIST.

Portales, N. M

bearing th* evidence the Jury found j to  older heads who have egged the 
that the deceased came to hls death j |IOy* to fight nnd In various other

/

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Pecos Valley and Northeastern.
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 201—I ’ama-nger, arrives 1:15 p.in 
PfoiurH not:si).

No. 2112— Passenger, arrives 5:00 p in 

A T  A M A K11.1.0

Fort Worth and Denver Oity.
NORTH BOUND.

No. 1 — Passenger, leaves .11:07 p.m 
No. 7— Passenger, arrives V50 a m  

s o u t h  h o i  n o .
No. 2— Passenger, leaves 5:‘JO a.m
No. Passenger, leaves 7:J0p.m

Trains 7 and ft now run through 
to Denver.

SECRET 800IETIE8.

p O K T U . F . s
i  ino f l t  if) Ma m ii i Ic Hu

LOIM.F: NO » .  \ F M \ M 
II. over First National 

hnnk . S «t  h rri*y night, on or Iwforr «>r< h full 
rn«Mtn. Visit in*: brother* wolrnmc.

r w 1'hK i .  w m 
II. K. Jo h m t o j i, Secretary

Parlor* at 
Vendonifi Holfll.

J. 8. PEARCE. M. D.,

PhyBioian and Surgeon,

Call ,  promptly an.-w.red, day or nixht. 
at Pearce A  Dobb'n dru* -lore, omce 
No. 1, re»idence IS.

Offtre
phooe

Joobs’ Photo G a lle y
Hlock East of First National Bank.

/  r  /  /

Portraits, Views, Plash Lights, 

Buttons, etc.

The Grand 
Prize A

Highest award at the World’* Pair has been
given to the shoes we sell,

Peters Shoe Com pany's

Diamond Brand Shoes.
For the Best and Most Com plete Line,

No honor can bo greater.
No award can be higher.
No endorsement can be stronger.

/  *  '  /

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

F o r t a i . k h , N . M .

It Proves Again  that D iam ond Brand 
Shoes are the Shoes to Buys X  X

The awsrd of the Grand Prize was made by Inter' 
national jury composed of experts from the United 
States and foreign countries and was won in come 
petition with the whole world A . A .  JV A .

A  Gold Medal was also awarded the Model Shoe Fao  
lory operated in the Manufactures Building

Wear the Shoes that Grand Prize Winner*.

The First National Bank,

M\ M IL T O N  < *\M»* N(
the World, meets r

O W OODM EN  <>F 
very MonritaT evening 

Wfx»dmr*n Mull, over Hank o f  Portale*. V i- it  
iiitr WtMxImen cord ial ly  inritod.

J I. Mr l i .k m i  C. C.
<i *  C A ik  Clerk

1M >K T A LK *  L O lX iK  NO 14. ,\
I Meets flr«t nnri third Tn e^ ley

() 1 
night*

Visit ing hrotherr w i 'h im e
J IT K t i n  i t , M V

K. RAm.ANO. Financier

W
enrh month.

Tlie t,union of the presidential 
message was to raise mon* "k ids" 
and to  spend more time In their 
proper training. Had be to substst 
on the ordinary wage for toll he 
would better know why those we 
hnre are neglected

New Mexico, Arlionu  and the 
Philippines are now considered un
fit for self government, from a Re
publican standpoint. W e did not 
before this liellevr that our Republi
can brethren wen- so densely Igno
rant ns they claim to  tie

The Republican sennte sa.v* that 
Oh account of our large Mexican 
population we are not fit for state
hood. Well, eliminate I lie Mexican 
vote and we are Democratic In 
other words, our large numlier of 
Ignorant Repuhllcnns dehnrs us 
from stntehood.

fired w

In this Issue of tlie Herald np|ieiirs 
the announcement of Intla Hum
phrey ns n candidate for the office of 
Justice o f the ponce. Mr Humphrey 
Is too  well known to  need nn Intro
duction. He Is one of our solid 
business men nnd has the Interests 
o f the tow n  and county nt lienrt, 
and If elected will mnke n good officer

‘T wns much afflicted with scln- 
tlca ." writes Ed ('. Nud, Iownvllle, 
Sedgwick Co., Knn., "g o in g  about 
on crntclieH and snffering a deni of 
pain I wns Induced to try Bullard's 
Snow Liniment, which relieved me. 
I  used three 50 bottles. It Is the 
Rreatest liniment I ever used; have 
recommended It to  a numlier of js-r- 
Sons; all express themselves ns lad
ing lieneflfed by It. I now walk 
w ithou t crutches, able to preform n 
great deni of light labor on the farm. '* 
*5r, 50c, fl.fH). Bold by I ’enrce k  
Dobbs.

from the effect of a pistol shot 
by the hnnds of Willis Large

Large In the afternoon of the day 
fo llow ing the tragedy waived hls 
prelumlnnry examination nnd was 
hound over to  the grand Jury In the 
sum of *5 °fl

Jack Hinton has a lw ays been of 
a wild uud desperate character and 
Is known t-> have killed five or six 
men, tw o  of which an- Henry Sapp, 
of Fisher county Texas and Clarence 
Marlon, of Stonewall county, Texas. 
He has n-peatedly threatened tlie 
life of every raemtier of the Large 
family and on the night n hlcli lie 
was killed had evidently come prt-. 
pnn-d and determined to put hls 
thn-nts Into execution. Hls arm a
ment consisted of a winchester, a 
revolver nnd a large murderous 
knife, tin- rltlc and n-volver loaded 
to  their capacity, nnd the knife was 
still clutched In the right hand of 
the corpse wlten the officers and Jury 
arrived. He leaves a wife nnd four 
or five children whom he never sup
ported nnd habitually abused and 
mist rented nnd who will undoubt
edly experience a great relief In hls 
tnklDg off.

Willis Ijirg e  Is a young man of 
good habits, holiest, industrious 
nnd solier and poserses many warm  
friends In this community who 
while, they deeply deplore the necess
ity for tragedy, highly commend 
him for hls port In the trouble. Mr. 
Large Is a young man only about 
1W years of age. He has engaged the 
services of Finzhugh A Ellis to con
duct hls defense.

Raw TslepbonaLines.
IVimpleted to Texloo, Eltdn, Bethel 

and Floyd. Connections to Amn- 
rfllo nnd nil Intermediate points. 
Home new phone* lor local service 
1*11 on band. Nee me

•» - E. J. Wh it * , Proprietor.

Hawt Flattering.
Undigested food nnd gas In the 

rtoranch, located Just below the 
Start, presses against It and causes 
heart palpitation When yoar heart 
trunbtaeyou la that way tnke Her- 
•or •  taw days. Yo« will aoon lie all 

' Sold by Pearor 4 Dobbs.

Coughing Spel 1 Gunned Death.
"H a rry  Duckwell, aged 25 years 

choked to  death early yi-*terday 
morning nt his home, in the presence 
of Ids wife and child. He contracted 
a slight cold a few days ago and 
paid hut little attention to  It. Yes
terday morning In- wns seized with 
a fit of coughing which continued 
for some time. His wife sent for a 
physician hut liefore lie could arrive 
another coughing sjs-ll came on and 
Duckwell died from suffocation —St. 
Louis Glolie-Democrat. Dec. 1. 1901,”  
Ballard's Horehotind Sprtip would 
have saved him. 25c, 50c. and 91.00. 
Sold by Pearce k  Dobbs.

ays snugl it to keep the trouble 
go ing While thls does not consti
tute a valid defense for Baker It 
should tend to cause older boys and 
men to refrain from getting younger 
boys Into trouble.

A Fable, Moral xml *11.
Not long ago, the engine, running 

a great factory employing hundreds 
of hands, got out of fix Every eff
ort of the engineer to iiiitkc Ills en
gine go proved fruitless Meantime 
every hand was Idle.

Finally an ex|iert machinist was 
called In. He looked over the situa
tion for u minute, picked up a hum
mer. and struck a certain part f>f the 
machinery three hard raps, laid the 
hammer down and said. “ Now 
she’ ll g o "  and she did.

When hls hill was presented it 
read. "F o r  repairing engine, due 25c; 
for knowing how. *24.75.

The above may sound like nn "nd " 
of the Tyler, Texas College, but It 
actunlly occurred. The moral is. it 
tnkes very little while to do things 
when you know how; and he who 
knows how holds the magic key to 
the storehouse of the world.

If this moral should cause you to 
attend Tyler Commercial College 
nnd learn how to do work paying 
*000 to *2000 a year. It might be life's 

| turning point to you, nnd the ls-st 
thing to do nfter all.

Ex* Gregg EntsrUin*.
Miss Kxn Gregg entertained last 

Monday evening Such a good time 
has pot Is-en enjoyed among the 
young people since the -tingin' Schoo 
Socials of last winter. A  "Musical 
Romance," a spelling match, a ro l
licking game of forfeits, a serenade 
from the outside, etc., made the eve
ning full of lively fun. R-freshments, 
toothsome, sweet, and Insinuating 
were served adding lustre to  the 
famous culinary dexterity of the 
"V il la "  Sisters.

Those present wens Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes, MIhs«-s . Green, W ooding. 
Tyson, Rockefeller, Robertson, Camp 
Nell and Edna Carter. Clara, Mnble 
and Lessle Oregg, Mr. Geo Ragland. 
Lee Carter. Homer Npmggbis, Char
ley Humble, Ed Tyson, Dr. Camp, 
Prof. Hall and John Meeker.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
rrfwhytertan

Pr^arhiiiM nt rYirr oarli Sahl>#if h h t II r. m. 
Hfi<1 M |» p. Sun<l»») nt 10 n m Lurin'*
\ i«l Tiie'xltajr afternoon I 'm j r r  nnil nblr *t t»«l jr 

t'riiiewriiij Hi * 1>. m. Tin* pa- tor li \ r  < tti fi r^t 
by thr chuich.

John MnrKK.it. Psrior.

J ft. FITZHUtlH <1 r  F.LLI8

FITZHUGH & ELLIS,

Attorneys,
W il l  practice in *11 thr court- nt f t r »  k r i l e o  
Ottirr in r«-»r o f  bank of I 'or lalr -

PORTALES. N M

J. A. FAIRLY. I
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Countv Surveyor, Fire Insurance. [ 
Office In Bank of Port ales Building.

P0RTALE8 NEW MEXIOO.

W. T. Gibbons & Co,
Live Stock

Commission Merchants, 

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
For thi - •‘tuff wr h»»w for -air ?.',.»*.«) hrnri of 

r«»n»i**t mif t»f U»*Kthrr- mnd lKn»t»w 
Pr irr*  from #1 'l> to Stcors urn I Stork
(K t t l r  Writs* \N T (41 H MO NS \ TO

C. 0 . I êach, I’resideDt 
W. O. Oldham, ( ’Ashier

CAPITAL STOCK, S25.000.

W. EL Lindsey, V ice  Presklent 
W. A  Davis, Assistant Cashier

SURPLUS S10.000.

PORTALES, N EW  M EXIC O . ,

want to get acquainted with you. We want to do basinras
with you. We can give yon some advantages not affordst

by other banks.

If you art not a customer, try us.

W E

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,
ft K JOHNSON. P s o r x ix T o * .

Candies, Nuts. Cigars, Steffen's Ice Cream and Cold Soft Drinki 

SOCIAL PAR TIE RECEIVE SPECIAL A T T E N T IO N .

Pure Drugs.,,
Sunriity ‘•rhtM 

I rrarhliik- rvrr  
ni k ,'H) j i m 
I ' ra j r r  ir«* < 
l'H«t«ir c*m (,

< hurrheHouth
Hi

F
• I rti-ry Sufi-ln: 
v Smulnt at II oVIti 
F.pwortli l̂ *A«rur hi  ̂;4 i |» 
•very \\ «-*liu-*««Ih> »• vrnii u at ’
• till I Ilf tho JiHf'Ot IkL'*' test' 

La-to

l*n - t<

church. .1 M Mm u

Mnptlat 4h ii rr h.
S*-r» ir* - t*' r r ) - wimhi n-orni ng

Sunday -<*ti«»d n* l-»J H id.. j>r»i)»'
\\ | 1 H >tlicfit Kvcril t M M | % If V
•m* rvirr- II N f'lMSi.Ti

Portales

HUMPHREY

Has what you need in 
Hardware, Stoves and En
ameled Ware. Sec the 
Stock and Get Prices

HUMPHREY.

The efUrienry t

and V ic in ity
I  M. M. SCOTT,
*
4  
4  
4  
4

The In la n d  V a lle y
The Inlan I Val'e> Iir » who ly a i f l  in 

velt county New Meurn. l t #i - :w ore t hmi ft f t y 
miles m letuMh nnd vtirie- in w i«l»h f1.r r  to
ttaentr mile- \l orrn-ionnI «lrstanre« nlniik’ 
t h»- valley rmtnrnl prinsr** break ft»rfh. flowing 
ron-tmit -I ream<* o f rlrar. pt re water, nrvl 
tlironjrhoni thr valley witter in in< zhnu«tihle 
-u l»ply i- ohfAinr'l  front well-* nt <lepth« rung 
ing frtmi four t*» fifty fj*ei

Soil.
F 

I
or a large part, the **oil i* n »lf '•p nnrly 

»nm. nnri a- an evirienre «»f ta frrti it> . i« ror  
ereri. in if- unturnl -Lite, with n ’ nxnriant 
growth o f  grrnmrin nnri me»4rjnitrAgrn*ta*eft

C I T Y  T R A N S F E R

f r physician’ ll «erYirw* d t ow d ,  larccly , upon the polity of
the rinig- from which the remcriie* j>rwwcriheri are c«»mpourMltad. 0*4
rwi drug- that are impure, stale or olH. Preacrip tiona flllod hy Ui I f *  
accurate and efticaeiou*. We invite you to ra i l  at o o r  place and e lo w l j  
in-|wrt everything in rietail.

J E W E L R Y  DEPARTMENT.
In this department we rarrv a large an i  rv»mp|ete line o f  thr better frariaa of 

Wr alwi hate with it- a watchmaker ami jew e le r  o f
Everything fully tniaraiiteeci.

o r * r  forty  yaar»

S U N D R I E S ,  E T C .
We carry a very largr stork f»f Druggists* HnnHrlea. Imj^rtevi Prrfumea, Faney 
Stationer, Larnihi Yaws. China RrTr a Hrar. Tirture Frame*. Sportimr Good*
aori everything usually found in up.to present Drug RU>n ‘ * ---------
t he-*e artir left

Ask to atm aome of

ICE CREAM AND SODA SERVED.
South Side Main Sir—.t . t V r ,  , ,

ro*TAL̂ ,,0#i4N m Whites D ru g  Store,

L**?r *rder» *t th« depot

Population

IS** m* for fruit, *ha<l<>. furrst, 
ornamental, nnd all wort* of nursery 
■lock. You cant afford to  do w ith 
out our plain grown tree*. W rit* 
for rntalogur. Hereford Nursery, 
L  P, Landrum, Proprietor.

H ave you any Htev-r* or cow * or 
sheep to Hell or do you w ant to buy 
any steera or; *t»>ck cattle or sheep 
If you want to buy or sell anything 
III till* line w ean- paying the high
est prices ou the market. W. T. 
Gibbons A Co., Roswell, N. M.

The ren-u- o f  L O lg iv e -  the area with in the 
line* of Roosevelt count' n (topula 1 ion o f  XtH. 
Now the iMitmlation i- I. .Tt* T h ew  are. pr inc i
pally. all from the -tnte* nnd occupy k high 
moral ami educational pl«mc.

Products.
F.rom the naturnl rainfa 'I nnri often without 

a<le<junte ti llage, pay ing rro|w o f  In«lian corn. 1 
Kaffir corn, milo  wiaire. -^4»rgkum. m i 'la t.  sweet 
|M»tatoc«. piimt>Vin«. rotton. 1>eaiia, pea- and 
all varieties o f melon- have been produced. 
Kxhiblt* o f  nil these yirorlurt' that w on Id be a 
credit to any count ry nre non *»ehig n ado, hoth 
nt the Territ<»rinl Ka ira !  Mhmjueny tie and at 

’ nrrhase Exposition at Snintthe Ixvuisinnn 
lyOUifL

Artesian Water
*n u|*on thf public 

lev. a const dernhle
In nn experimentnl \ 

wtjnare in the town o f  I 
flow o f  artesian water was optained nt n depth 
o f  TK) feet. \rrnngement* nre now m  up lete  
f«»r dr i l l ing  to n depth o f  LOGO feot. i f  i\ suffi
ciently strong flow i* m»t obtained a* a shal
lower depth Should a sufficient flow t»e 
obtained, i t “ utilir.ation. with the tmtnra! eoll 
and sunshine, would ma'ne the “ Inlan 1 Y a l l r y ”  
a veritable garden : and even should it not 
obtained, the shallow w ater o f  the Ta l ley  may 
yet be ntilixed through jumping for farriening 
atxl orcharding.

"Free Homes "
There are within the boundaries « ,f Roosevelt  

county some hundrml thousaad a crus o f  g o v 
ern moot lands subject to entry u jder  the pr<v 
visions o f  the Homestead Laws. Th is  m*y he 
your last rhanre to obtain a “ fCrv^e H om e.”

CHARGES

REASONABLE
W. A. KENNON,

STAG SALOON.
Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

J. B. 81edg*. President. j  j ,  Slsdfs,

T he Bank of P o r t a l e s ,

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO.

Directors, J. B. Sledge and R. F. Sledge.

Ksitb Jones.

Atherton Rye and Bourhon 
Our Specialties.

are

J o n e s  & M o r r i s o n .,
C oal, G ra in  a n d  (daij.

FIE LD  HEEDS OK A L L  KINDS.

H< N O U G H T  a n d  s o l d .
r«t Hatnrdar In mrh montk TRAIIK DAY.

WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
PORTALES. . . NEW MEXICO.

W . (-1. G a rre tt ,
Real Estate,

Portales, - New Mexico

W. F. HENDRIX,
Attorney-at Law.

PORTALES, HEW MEXIOO.

Railroads.

The nicest line of toilet simp* and 
perfumes ever brought to  PortAles 
a t Pearce A Dohbs.

BurtoivLingo Co*
I V. GREGG Local Manager
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles
And Building Material

P O R T A L E S , N . M
We Invite Inspection of Onr Htock 
Par Figures will Interest Yon

T b e  ]ro n  p r o n t  S a lo o n ,
JAMra nouABD.

F o r  F i n e  W ip e s .  L iq a o r s .  e o r d i a l s  a i )d

Msll Orders R.^IVs Prompt AttsQlloi).

ft*. j >



In Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats Caps Millinery Gents* and Ladies
' Furnishings Notions Etc. IPii

Our stock of fall and winter Goods Is the most complete In Roosevelt County. We sell for cash and give the best 
values In New Mexico. Our motto is “Best Goods for the LeastMoney.”  We want your business. Give us a trial. 
We have the best. We have it for Less. No trouble to show Goods.

Cotton blankets, medium light, 9..4, price...........
Cotton blankets, medium hcuvy, tan colors, 10 4 
Cotton blankets, heavy weight, 11-4, dark colors
Cotton blankets, extra heavy, 11-4, grey color....
Wool blankets, grey or brown, good grade, 10-4 
Wool blankets, lambs wool.jaure white, best grade

11-4, will last a life time ...............................
Bed comforts, heavy cotton filled, good size
White bed spreads, full size..................................
Bed spreads, red, blue border, full size................
Bed sheets, peppered, 10-4, full size.........50c and

The line of shoes that 
woo DOUBLE GRAND 
PR IZE  at the Worlds 
Fair.

We carry at all times 
a full line of these shoes 
that are known around 
the world.

Mens and Boys Boots 
a specialty.

In order to reduce our clothing 
stock we will make a sacrifice of
prices.

$15 Suits now .....................  $12 50
$12 50 Suits now....... ...........  10 00
$10 Suits now.................. 8 50
$8 50 Suits now .................  6 50
$6 50'Suits now .................  5 20

Now is the time for you to buy 
that winter suit.

Ladies combination suits in 
ecru or grey, a full‘ line of snzos 
at popular prices.

Ladies vests and pants in mus* 
lin and knit goois.

Ladies corsetcovers and night 
gowns.

A complete lino of boys, misses 
and infants underwear, in both 
combination and two piece suits.

Boys sweaters and leggins.

A 91 Womens WHITE HOUSE kid lace, tura sole, 
Grecian last, E width, sizes 8 to,7, price $8 50.

1905 Womens SOUVENIR, made in World* Fair, and 
is l he latest style out, price $3 50.

widt.h, sizes 8 to 0, prioe $3 50. *
Womens MAYFLOWER kid lace, turn, Macay or welt 

sole, Grecian, Vassar or Ogonta last, sites 24 to 7, price
$2 50. >
, Womens GREATEST kid laoe, turn or Macay sole, high 
or welt Leel, D, E or EEE last, sises2i to 7, price $2 25, 

Womens ENTERPRISE kid laoe, i  D S, welt sole, sizes 
3 to 7, price $1 75.

Womens SEN8ATI0N, dongola, polish, patent fln,rfair 
stitch, low or high heel, E last, else* 2} to 8, price $1 50 

Women* PRISCILLA calf lace, low heel, E last, siaes 8
to 8, price $1 25,

Womens EVERGOOD, calf or kid, E last, ala** 8 to &, 
prices $1 25 and 81 00.

Will have in a swell line of holiday goods. We are put
ting in a special department for Xmas goods.

P t  BOYS CLOTHING
fgwr  1\ Four piece boys’ suits, dark col-
Hjj f/jj ors,"8 to 10 years, price $1 to $1 50.

vjj \ Four piece boys’ $nit, tweed or 
&  cheviot, dark colors, 8 to 15 years, 

price $1 50 to $2 50.

Three piece youths’ suits long pants, dark worsted 
and cashmere, ages 12 to 19. price $4 to $7.

Boys bicycle hose, medium 
[heavy, No 2, all sizes, 15c 

Light ribbed hose, full length, 
all sizes, 10c

Childrens worsted hose, full 
length, all sizes, 15c 
Ladies wool hose, medium 

weight, all sizes, 17}c 
Ladies wool hose, a better 

grade, 25c
Ladies cashmere hose, the 

best thing out, 35c 
Mens heavy wool hose, mixed, 

blue and grey, 15c 
Mens all wool bose, best grade, 

25c

Mens heavy arctics, high and 
low tow tops, price range from. 
$1 25, $1 50 and $2 00.

Ladies, Misses and childzena 
arctics and rubbers in all sizes

A full line of boys’ bats and caps at all prices from
25c to $1 50.

Tarps and Wagon Sheets.
Tarps in all sizes from 6x12 to 7x16, prices $4 50 to

$h 50, in all weights from 18 oz to 20 oz.
Wagon sheets, 7oz to 10oz, sizes 10x14 to 12x16 pri ces

82 50 to $6.
Childrens artics and rubbers in all sizes.

M AIL  ORDERS G IVEN  PR O M PT A T T E N T IO N

& COMPANY,
fiotio* of Meeting of Subscriber*.

Public:—Ntwice la hereby j l  von 
to  each anti every one,t>ft the sub
s c r ip ts  to  the fund of the V^trtalea 
Arttwlnn well (lawoclAtlon o f Porta- 
lea New Mexico that n meet Ink of 
the wild su bee Hirers will meet a t the 
court houae at Porta  lea In Kooaevelt 
county New Mexico on Wednesday 
on the 7th. day of Deeemlrcr 1804, nt 
4:30 o'clock p. in., to  consider the 
matter of the dispositions of funda 
remaining In the treaaury o f aald 
association. W. E. l.ninasY, 
Pres., Portalea Artealan Well Asso- 
clatlon.

District courtconvenea Monday.

Thla aection waa visited by a alx 
Inch snow last week

Actual work on the nrteslan well 
will tregln next week.

J H. Fltxhugh, of the law  firm of 
Kltihugh A Kllisla In Roswell on 
legnl business.

Editor Hornlieck of the Texlco 
Trumpet was tranaactlng business 
a t the county sent Wednesday

Henry J Augustine and Mrs. I.l*- 
xle Henderson Married lost Saturday 
night. Rev. John Meeker officia
ting

Sheriff W. W. Odom returned W ed
nesday from a tr ip  over the county, 
nervlug papers preparatory to  the 
opening of court Monday.

C. H ChenauIt the big cattle man 
who has Ireen slightly tinder the 
weather the past week or tw o , was 
noticeable on ourstreets ngaln Wed- 
nea day.

Larger boys and men who have 
!>cen In the habit of egging on smal
ler boys to  flgbt are largely respon
sible for the cutting affray of W ed
nesday. No respectable man or 
boo w ill aid or abet In gettin g  up a 
fight no m atter who the participants 
are.

DR. BRYANPnebyterian Church.
Communion Sunday. The pastor 

makes special request for a full 
attendance. Subject a. m. “ Breth 
ren.*’ Evefflng. “ Types of conversa
tion .”  A fternoon service a t Adotre, 
weather being favorable.

John M k k k k ii. Pastor,

’ t* *1* *1* ^  * f* ‘ t*

Roosevelt County Abstact PHY8ICIAN
, AND 8URGEON.

Office a t Ed. J. Neer'a Drug Store, 
Calls answered.

C O M P A N Y .

W. E Lindsey, Examiner

Portalea, New Mexico. Cured Paralytii.
W. 8. J Bally, P. O True. Texas, 

writes: ' My wife hod been suffering 
five years w ith paralysis In her arm, 
when I was persuaded to  use Bal
la rd ’s Snow Liniment which cured 
her all right. 1 have also nsed It for 
old sores, frostbites and akin erup
tions. I t  does tde w ork .”  25c. 50r,- 
fl.00  Sold by Pearce A Dobbs.

M. E. Ohuroh South.

x ALFRED  
H A T S  

« F R I Z E ” 
W ALL  

^ P A P E R

L O C A L  and PERSO NAL
Jo to J e l l i e s '  Photo Gallery and 
* samples and new rards. 
jemt—One black overcoat, a t Por- 
les, tinder leave at this office.
■*or Sale or Rent—3 room house 
1 HO by 140. See G. |\ Johnson, 
rhe Herald wants good live eor- 
ipondenta In Bethel and Floyd, 

fo r  Male— Fixtures, curtains, etc. 
the Cash Baxaar. S««e Miss Carr.

to buy fat bogs

Territory of Nvw Mr giro. I v
County of Roon r̂rlt ( *>0- 

The Hank of Portmlr*, a corporation.
T. C. Eilanfl. rt al.

WhfrrM, thr bank of Portals. a cortw>rat ion 
of Portal^a. N ft Mexico, on Scntcm firr 30th. 
1904. obtain**! a jn<igm*nt brforr Wm. H. Porn, 
iwttfT of thr Fifth judicial district in and fur 
K<M»«rrrlt county. Nrw Mexico, agaio«t T. C. 
Ki land for the sum of one thousand fifty thrrr 
and right? nerm ond hundredth* (ftlOTiS *7 1001 
dollar*, and cowl of »uit, amount in# to M1.3D 
and all accruing coat, and a foroc lorn re of it* 
mortgage lion on the following described prop 
erty. to-wit: Writ one half of the *outhwft*t 
•laarter. the northeast quarter of the south 
we*t quarter and the *outhea«it quarter of the 
northw**t quarter.all of *ertlnn eight, town 
whip three, aouth range thirty six ea«t of New 
Mexico pnneipal meridian.

Now therefore, by virtue of an order appoint 
ing me opecial man ter to aell said property I 
did under and by virtue of *aid order on the 
20th day of November, 1904. levy on 
and take into mv po*Me««io«i a* special master 
the went one half of the aouthwe«t quarter, the 
northeast quarter of the *outhwe*t quarter and 
the outhea*t quarter of the north we* t quarter 
all of section ft. township three aouth of New 
Mexico principal meridian, and in ptimuance 
of the order made by naid court on the 20 day 
of September, 1901, I will proceed to veil at 
public vendoe before the court houae door of 
Kooaevelt county. New Mcxjrn. between the 
honra of • o'clock in the morning, on the 
2nd. day of January, 190f>, and the *et- 
ting of the nun of the name day. to the highest 
bidder for raah. the above described property, 
or *o much thereof a* may he nece*«ary for the 
oatittfaction of said debt, together with all 
coat. W. W. ODOM.

LherilT of Rooaevelt County, New Mexico, 
ae Special Master.

G. L. Reese,

ATTORNEY,
j'.’w ’ GREGG, PORTALES

Agnty ALA MED PEATS "P R IZ E ”  W ALL PAPKE.
A L F R E D  P i A T *  CMoage .  Bm O *

L .  COMPANY New Tart

lottos.
There will be preaching at the 

Babtlst church Sunday a t 11 n ni. 
and 7 30 p. m. by Rev. D. E. Raker 
of Miami, Texas.

Office next door to Poatoffiro. Portal** New
Mexico.

F R E D  C R O S B Y ,
BARBER 8HOP  

and BATH H0U8E.
Bring your Laundry to my shop If 
yon want the best work.

W ood in g  wants
hd poor bogs, maize and kafir beads.

pack Hinton, who wa? killed by 
kills Large was bnrlrd Thursday.

lo w e d  ratio in bundles at C> on per
bn. See 'V, M. Nichols Arch, N. M.

W’ hen In town, call and see snm 
pa and get prices. J ones' Photo  
kllery
Mrs W. C Hawkins, editress of 
w Times, Is suffering w ith th roat
bn hie.

Hand made cow boy boots, all 
ies and styles a t R. M Sanders. Or- 
ra taken.

U.W . Puckett has quite a numl>er 
null blond Barred Plym outh Rock 
tokens for sale.

rhe Ladles Aid Installed asplendld 
inglng lamp In the Presbyterian 
lurch this week.

p r . J. K. Camp has removed his 
b ta l parlors to  the old Bank of 
r>f t ales building.

Beef by the quarter, 4c and 5c per 
pnd. No. 7 steak, per Ih. 7c. Bus- 
It roost, B lbs for 25c.

WIFE SHOULD HAVE ALLOWANCEmanager Is a thorough business 
man and from a very small begtnlng 
has, In the past tw o  years, bnllded 
an enormous trade which this house 
enjoys today. Remember that he

PKABCB A DOBBS. P u r iMMW.

Drugs, Toilet Article*, Faints,
Oils, Stationery Dandy. Oigart, 
Jewelry,, Cutlery, Wall Paper.

DEALERS IK
Long Leaf Yellow Pine. Building Material of «U 
kinds. Don't fail to figure with us.

Lawyer’s Ides of the Ideal Stats el 
Marrlsge.

▲ lawyer, with his cold-blooded rea
soning powers, fully developed by bis 
profession, gives bis opinion as to 
whether a wife sbonld have a fixed al
lowance: "A  man should not marry 
until he baa an assured Income. When 
he » tarts out In life, let the coal for 
which he Is working be s certain suq 
which he considers sufficient upon 
which to support s wife, and when he 
has attained it let him give his wife 
an allowance In proportion to his In
come. If this were done, If men were 
more level headed before marriage, 
there would be less work for the d! 
vorce courts. Of coarse, this Is not 
compatible with the romantic ideas 
generally associated with courtship, 
but the final step, the taking of the 
marriage vow, entails so many respon
sibilities and duties ttnt a man owes 
It to the girl he marries to do every
thing In his power to keep her mar
ried life free from cares and worried 
o f a financial nature.”

E. 8. WHITELAW
sufficient of It to  treat you In a 
manner calculated to rptaln It. Read 
the ad in thlg Issue and then call on 
this house U a verification of Its
promises.

From the elaborate preparations 
being made one might be led to t>e- 
Uore that the artesian well people 
were going Into winter quarters. 
When that well starts there will be 
no stop until one thousand feet 
shall hare been accomplished, or a 
sufficient flow of artesian water ob
tained

Dunday school at ten o'clock. Rev 
J. T. French will preach Saturday 
night, Sunday a t 11 o'clock and Sun
day night, Bro. French Is the new 
P. E. for this district and one of the 
most popular preachers In the west. 
All are Invited to hear him.

J. H. MaasEH. Pastor.
As I have moved to town I am 

now prepared to take your pictures 
and fix them up In short order. 
Work guaranteed.

R. W, Jolt as. Photographer.
There will be an Important meet

ing of the W. O. W, on Monday 
night a t which all are earnestly re
quested to  be preeenL

G. C. JOHNSON, Proprietor, pioneer Blacksmith8ee him for Ranches, Relinquish
ments. Government Locations and 
City Property.

W. EL TIPTON, Proprietary

Blacksmith and Carriage Work.
Makes anything, renal,r» anything. I I  you hava any work to do 
no matter how delicute or difficult, how large or small, "Tip” mm 
do it, and do it right Satisfaction or no monav.

Correspondence Solicited
Mellow Blossom Whisky 
Schllts and Pabst Beers.

W. E. MILLER,
it Solicited-

<r. Weinberg, the Jeweler, received 
i sad Intelligence Wednesday of 
i death of his mother.

b F Penrman lias thorongh bred 
land China shonts he w ill trade 
beans, sweet potatoes, o r feed

Free Sample Room a.

H o t e l  Y e p d o n r j e  *PORTALES 
HERALD....

J. I. 8LOVER,

BLACKSMITH
ror Sale— A thorough bi^d dur- 
n bull yearling. J. 8. Fltxhngh 
Bank of Portalee building. Por
es N. M

Not How Cheap, but How 
r>d,”  Is the m otto of the Herald 
ntery. No good business man 
1 tolerate poor printing.

Hotel PortAM for Mafia Member.
For the defense of a member of the 

Mafia, who le to ho tried for murder 
in Florence, It Is stated that 17,000 
he* been contributed anonymously In 
Palermo alone.

Snbeoribo at Onoe. 
P O R T A LE 8  H EftALD

PORT ALBS, NEW M EXICO.
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leveloped »o
1 quickly that 
I was obliged 
to lay off 
work on ac
count ot tba 
aching In my 
back and  

^  aides. For a 
time I wrb 

i walk at all, a ad every make- 
kltrtod and all the medicine I took 
I not the slightest effect. My back 

* ‘ to grow weaker until I be
lting Doan’s Kidney Pills, and 
nay I was more than surprised 

gratified to notice the back ache 
, disappearing gradually until It finally 

stopped."
Doan’s Kidney Pllla sold by all 

dealers or mailed on receipt of price. 
M  cents per box. Foster Mllburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Don’t gush, but remember that Josh 
Billings says: Oeorge Washington 
never slopped over.

T E A
I t  is a most mild delight; 

but it  is a delight—good 
tea, fine tea.
"There are two thing*." reflected 

Uncle Allen Hparks, that "money won't 
bur— happiness unrt hstr I » o k  at 
John D. rt©<’k*f*ller'B face, and then 
look at hi* head."

Every housekeeper should kn-iw 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
sever sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 ox.--one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % pound pack
ages. and ths price Is the same, 10 
cents Then again because Defiance 
8tarch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
If-ox. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose Of before he puts In Defiance. 
Hs knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures ” 16 oxa." Demand 
Defiance and savs much tlms and 
mosey sad the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

’ Out. null*. I think there are worse 
things than belli* klaeed by a youni 
man/' What. for lnetS>i<;e. "Why-—
er—not beln* klaeed by a young man.”

St ats  or  Oslo, Ctry or  To is b o .v 
t t tR , l  CiKTTY (

Vs a a s J. C a lm  s i i h  oath tnsi he la •salat 
Satis. r at the Brm of T. J l a i a a ,  *  Co. «..lo* 
■eei».et in the clijr ,.f Tf»i.4u uaaii ael Siais 
efxrseald ant ihal said Sr»i will nay ike ansa of 
OSS HlIXVKgll 1*01.1. A It A lot earn and ...ry 
ease of Catabsii ikai ren»>< ba cored ky lbs ua« sf 
■ an ■ Caranna Cl is.

T H A V g  .1 ( ' l l  K N IT
Swam to before me and aaharrit.ee In u.t craw 

aasa, abla Mb 4aj of l*ec«a*har. A. I> IShh.
. —*— . A. W. OLRASOV,
1 XorahT PraLio.
■  hit's Catarrh Cara t« lakes tnUrnallr ant nria 

Street!, on the tn.-el act iatu-i.ua aorfnrra of the 
1 for lenllanmlala free

r  J. i HSKKY S CO., TolaSo, O

m m m m

A BAD COCk SHAMPOO.

sf «  bad Tragedy In Country 
Barber Shop.

Lsfs Whittacre want Into tbs shop 
of Hsrve Hines, our taneorisj bsrbey. 
tother day to git s shave, sad while 
there Hsrve sat Laf# If bo d id s t  want 
s egg shampoo. Lsfs wasted to know 
wbot the duraashton was a egg shsas- 
poo. Hsrve told him it was s now 
kind o f ■ shampoo wlch be had saw 
administered in a barber shop at the 
county seat and that the reglar price 
of a egg shampoo was a quarter, but

•aved  by a Dag.

bow a bravo dog saved tba Uvea off l
throe eblMrsa at the sacrifice o t bis 

wolves attacked the 
children of C. V. Webb, betweea 

Wash aad Pima, aad oaly 
ths sacrifice at a aoble aad courage
ous hunting dog saved tbs fives o t tbs 
youngsters. Wbea wttbla two miles off 
Pima tho young people coagbt sight ot 
th« pursuing pack. Maddened by hun
ger, the fierce creatures o f tho wild 
closed upon ths children. The loaderbeing as It was Lafe, Harve said he’d 

give him one for 10 cts. Lafe thort ,hfl k great gray wolf
this would be a good bargain, so he behind him were attacked by the dog 
told Harve to go ahead. Harve he which followed the buggy In which tho 
tuk a large hen egg wlch he had been Webb children were driving, 
keeping for the oceaahlon and broke Touched with gratitude, the fourteen 
It on top of l i f e ’s head and then rubd TMr old W ebb ^  thW ldeot of the 
the content. Into hi. hair They wa. b l l  ^  . Bd tried
several In the shop at the time and ’ _  "  , . .
they all went out Into the air. W v e  10 beat off the wolve. with hi. whip 
kep a rubbln in the egg. until Lafe. ■»«*■*• <>“ «  the wolve. apraag for
who had been a holdln his breth bust him but the dog caught the throat ot 
out and aald to for the lord sak.a let the wolf. Webb regained the buggy 
him outen that chair or be would die.
Harve tride to hold Lafe in the cheer, 
but Lafe he klckt and struggled until 
he got loose and he run out Into the 
street with the egg running down bis 
face and back and he new er  stopt 
until he got home and he had a tur- 
rlble time agittln the egg outen hia 
hair. Lafe  Is not on speakln tenns 
with Harve since. Harve said It 
wouldn't of been so bad If the egg had 
of been a good egg — Blngvllle Bugle,
Boston Boat.

but the dog was killed. While the 
woIvps sa&rted over Its carcase the 
children escaped to the settlement.

Philippines Nsed Railroads.

tO BM(

CNy Park, both for the

ta t .a .
who make 

park, bt m
tho Bast ths squlrrsls constituts 
of tho greatest amusements affordos
tho children. The cost at keeping them 
io very small, almost nothing, ss they 
are wonderful foragers, and. besides,
can subsist off the bits of lunch, pop 
corn sad other refuse left scattered 
about, without considering the fool 
that will be carried to them by the j 
children.

The red fox squirrel, a native of 
Colorado and found In any of the 
mountain parks, has been recom
mended as the best for the purpose. A j 
few small bouses perched away In the 
tress would furnish them with houses 
for winter and summer. They remain 
salt all winter save In the very worst 
ot the weather, and would not, there 
fore, require any especial winter quar 
ters. Ths little red chipmunk would > 
make a most pleasant little fellow dur
ing the summer. but his habit Is to re
tire deep Into the rocks lor the win
ter, there to remain warm and cosy 
during all the bad weather. For this 
reason hs Is not thought to be s good 
squirrel to have In the park. The 
sportsmen are considering sending a

In his annual report. Just published, p« tJUon ^  u,,, park Commission ask 
Secretary of War Taft Bays: ’The jn^ t  colony of the red fox aqulr 
Philippine Islands have now in opera re|# be r tU b l iibed in the park
tion but 120 miles of railway. T h e i r _________________
superficial area U upward of 130,000 
(quart miles. Their population la 
nearly 8.000,000. The railroad mlle-

K IN Q  E D W A R D  IS V E R S A T IL E .

Brit ish -Somela a Jack of All Trade 
of Hla Achievements.

Who Is the most versatile Kngllxh 
man? Probably the unanimous answer 
will be his majesty the king, says the 
New York News.

King Edward is a sailor by training, 
and can splice a rope or ellmli the rig
ging as easily as many of his gallant 
lads In blue. But since those happy 
Britannia days he has played a prac 
tleal part In nearly every calling and 
trade In the empire. The king has 
brewpd 100 gallons of heer and been a 
tram driver. He has schl goods from 
s flower stall and run a printing ma
chine.

In one day he made twelve pata of ; 
butter, sailed his own yacht, experi
mented with a new rifle and delivered 1

Ore ate it In the World, 
Arlington, Ind., Dec. 5th— (8 p e d i l )  

ag’ .' when'compared“ wlt'hThat of the - M r .  W. A. Hyaong. the photogr*- 
dep^ndencle* of any other country In pher, who moved here recently frurn 
the world, Is ridiculously small and la Sapp, Ky., la firmly of the opinion that ) 
a full explanation for the lack of de- Dodd's Kidney Pills are the greatest 

1 velnpment of the resources of this Kidney Remedy the world has ever 
archipelago. It fully explains the fact known.
that there are to-day in the Islands - i „  tbe yearl1 jgoi and 1902,”  say*

G U A R A N T E E D  M I N I N G  I N V t f i T *  

M I N T * .  _

W *  aru tba largest solus operator*
to the v6 ft and cordially Invito yon 
to write for prospectus and full pottle- 
liars about OUR NINE ASSOCIATED 
COMPANIES, wklck have Joined to 
forming oar INVESTORS’ GUARAN
TEE ASSOCIATION, with f6.OOO.0Ofi 
capital. TO GUARANTEE A LL  OF 
OUR INVESTORS AGAINST LOBfi. 
Write for free Information and be con
vinced.
ARBUCKLE-COODE COMMISSION 

COMPANY.
626 Olive 8treet, 8t Louis, Mo.

Thera Is no such word as fallurs In 
connection with ths forblddsn-frult 
crop. _________]_______

C U T K  I H I X 0 1 . E  S T A I N .
Ths b#*t roof stain on ths market. 

Sample color boards to sslsct fro™ 
Ask your dsalsr or writs us- Ths 
Humphrey-Jonss Alee. Co., 1621 Arapa
hoe St.. Denver. Cola

All beys who pursus their studlsa ara 
not abla to catch up.

If you don’t get the biggest and beat 
It's your own fault. Defiance Starch 
la for sale everywhere and there le 
positively nothing to equal It In qual
ity or quantity.

When a m an  begina to be hla own 
w o r s t  enemy hs can securs a lot of frse 
assistance

F H K K  B O O K  K O R  MKW
w h o  a rs  in nsed o f  m ed ica l  aid . A d d r e s s  
K. tt. Km raet .  Z0 I N assau  b lo ck ,  D en vs r .

An  In d ia n a p o l i s  a r c h e o l o g i s t  declares 
th a t  N oa h  w a s  the  f lrx t  m i l l i o n a i r e ,  and  
th a t  ths  ark w a s  b u i l t  a t  a cos t  o f  
2500,000 or  m ore  T h e r e  Is r o o m  fo r  
the  b e l ie f ,  h o w e v e r ,  th a t  N o a h  p a id  the  
c o n t r a c t o r s  In w a t e r e d  s tock .

T O  C t 'R K  A  C O L O  IN  O N E  D A T  
Take Laxative Homo quinine Tatilcta. Alt dm*

ini,  refund the tir.ney It II fall* to cure. U- 
rove'i •Isneiurc I* on 9m  I* box. 35c.

(p in  l l i t n r s

K i IH  if?'
A c t a b l e  f r t p o t a t M r k m -  

slmUating tesFoodandRctfula- 
tu^ (he Stoaode awlBiwwjsof

| M  V M S .  I Mil D K I  V

Promotes D«estion.Ch«*rfuh 
ness and Re si Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

a - s u M L r r r a M *  

hale SmJ-

K perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
non. Sour Stomach,I)iarrtioca 
Worms (Convulsions, Feverish
ness and L o s s  o f  Sl e e p .

F acs im ile  S ignature o f

N E W  Y O R K ._______

IS rfa fc n ts s a d i

The Kind Too 
Always

Bears the
Signature 

of

twelve different languages spoken by 
the 7.000,000 civilised Christian Fili
pinos. and largely explains the Ignor
ance and state of pupilage In which a 
great majority of the people of the Is 
lands continue.

Mr. Hysong. and for yotne time be
fore I was afflicted with Kidney Trou
ble. My Jolnta were sore and stiff 
and I finally got so bad I could not 
turn lx bed without caslstance. la the

’Charged as this government Is v/lth Spring of 19"3 I was Induced, by a 
the duty of elevating and educating friend, to try Dodd's Kidney Pills and | 
the people of these Islands, there Is no after using one and one-half boxes I
higher obligation upon It than that of 
adopting such legislation: as will at 
tract'to the Islands the Investment of 
large amounts of capital In tne con 

ruction of steam railroads and other 
means of easy communication.”

Lawyers' Club.
A law yers ’ Club of California has

. . , . , ______ . been formed, with a branch club In ev
an address whl u show n* hi. remark-. c and bMdquart« ra ,n s .n
able Intimate knowledge of m«<hln , Francisco Its declared object, are:
erJ- | The reduction of expense to litigants.

Here arc a few of his majesty's |bfi elimination of delay In reaching a 
trades and attainments In which at , final settlement of cases and the secur-

was and am still completely cured. ' 
Several of my neighbors, too, used 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and in every case 
they did as recommended.”

Cure the early symptoms of Kidney 
Disease, such as Backache, with 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and you will nav- 
ei have Bright’s Diseases

Som e  men a c t u a l l y  know a few of the 
things they believe
r r v e  pAmanentfy eared. So ft to or nerroneiw* aftm 
T  I I to first (U/’e ties (4 Or. Xllor’, Ureal Serve See tow
er Send (or EHKftt •'< OO trial bottle ao.l treaUjMb 
t a g *  t u n .  lad.. Ml Arrh Sussg l-tutadalpkla. Pa

It ftometlmes happens that a father 
k n o w s  a lm o s t  as much as Ills son.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch It Is Im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can be used cold or 
boiled.

Many a girl who marries to suit 
herself doesn't.

A l b  i i i f n i  I h s  o l  cl

| j  D o s  i  s  -  i i s i s

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Prince at Washington's Grave.

While the guest of the President, 
Prince Fushlma of Japan visited 
Mount Vernon, placed a w reath on the

Mrs. W I «s lo w -s  Awothln* Byres.
Tor ehlldrss teething. soften* lbs runs, rsftsees t »  

, allmjfi pAln, cum* wind coiki. l6c»botUs.

tomb of Washington and planted a tree 
some time or other he has taken ac- | Ing of uniform rules of practice In the ' on the old estate of the first President,
tlce and practical Interest; etching. * various counties In the state. The trip there and bark was made on

‘ _____________ the President's yacht, the Sylph. The
» prince took luncheon on board on tha I

1 r*. /\ return trip. As he entered and left the

stl Drncsleu TV
sit s r suili; Pills for eosaUpsUo*.

Disturbed by  tbe  k iss  o f  tt ie m s s lo  
►rlnce, the s l e e p in g  b e a u ty  a w o k e  
Dear me, she sa id  "I lu st  k n o w  m y
•aim la O s.orfw. t Pwl.fi. • • • '

F.I.ITK SIIINUI.B STAIN.
T t ie  best r o o f  s ta in  on  tbe  m a rk e t  

S a m p le  c o l o r  b o a rd s  t o  s e lec t  f rom  
A e k  y o u r  d e a le r  o r  w r i t s  'is Tb a  
Humphrey-Jones  M e r  C o .  1 « Z1 A ra p a  
hoe fit., Denver, Colo.

others spend
spend
trelr t me

m o n s y  ss

a ncASAjrrrr.n ct sx rnx rn.rs
la-t,l»a Blind, Bleeding or IT irtidlng Pitas f s s r  
ersgglst will refund rn..ne. If I'A/.ll OINTMXNT 
falls to tars y u  ts ft lo is d»>, MX

Thft  G e o l o g i c a l  R u r v e y  de n ie s  the  r e 
p o r t  th a t  th e r e  la a n y  p r o m is e  o f  f a i l 
u r e  In th e  su p p ly  o f  n a tu r a l  g a s  W a
w e r e  a l l  c o n v lm  e,| o f  tha a b u n d a n t  
s u p p l y  p r io r  P i  N o t  e m b e r  »

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality o f  Defiance Htar.-h makes It 
next to Impossible to sell any other 
brand.

Catholic Church Corporation.
A new form of handling church 

property ha* l*#r*n Inaugurated through 
the Incorporation of the Homan Catho
lic (Uoceee of Newark, New Jersey. In 
accordance with the articles filed In 
court. Bishop O'Connor, with the othec 
trusteee, will have full control of all 
diocesan properties and titles

When a bishop died heretofore all 
of the property was bequeathed to his 
aucceassor, anil it was neoewaary for 
the executor of the will to deed the 
property over to the new bishop Un
der the provision* of Incorporation the 
title to the diocesan property will be 
vested In the corporation and no trans 
fer will be necessary when a bishop 
dies

engraving, shipbuilding, bookbinding, 
motoring, boring, mining hunting, act 
Ing, weaving, spinning, pottery and en
gine driving. Altogether, the king has 
over 200 accomplishments, besides be 
Ing England's most populsr soldier 
and sailor and greatest diplomat.

Boy's Shrewd Guess.
A Monroe county boy was dlscov- 

| ered by the owner of an orchard In 
tho net of stealing apples. The boy 

; happened to see the owner In lime to 
make a getaway ' Here, boy,” called 
the owner to the boy who was hitting 
the grnvel down the pike, “ come back 
and you can have all the apples you 
can eat and nil you ran carry away.' 
Instead of going back, however, the 
Isiy kept rlghi on going Meeting an 
other man In the road, who had hearfl 

i tho owner of the orchard call, the 
man asked him why he did not go 

j back Well,'' said the boy, ” 1 dl l 
think for a minute I would go back 

j and then I looked again and saw that 
 ̂ the fellow had one hand b*»hlnd hi* 
back, and It sort o' flashed through 

| my mind that metibe he wux a durned 
liar.”— Kansas City Journal.

T b s  B u d "
her up In cmtlv style.

10.1 the people Com*- ItnU g»*S. 
i Ttie old rote- with hln smile.

T h e  stout l »  lie o f Other l in ts  - 
l l !d  them nil si inr 111 t'> see 

HVi iw  her ti n i lvnnl. ige  w h y -  
P*‘m e one wttn the price mnv be 

l .o okm g  fo r  s • hit m e  lo  buy.

Burnt her lip there where (he  crowd 
Mnv behold her « l  her ls-st,

Ix-t the roue be nllowed
T o  exam in e  w ith the rest: 

l .e l  lb - frnginni-e o f  Ihe rose 
i ln  tier l.os.,m lend Its i harm 

E ' e n  unto hln who kn ow s -
lie tins million- W h e re  s the l is tm T

navy yard the marine* gave him tha 
Is it tea that makes the lap? prescribed honor* and he was given a

J 1 royal salute of twenty one guns and
W hat makes a Kussian? 200 blu* Jackets on the Hartford stood

In the rigging t
The wreath placed on the tomb was 

of large site and was made of rhry* 
anthemums, the national flower of 
Japan As four orderlies from the ma

A  se n s ib le  w o m a n  s e ld om  w a s te s  her  
t im e  on a  hnudHom* man.

' TEA
W e want no money for 

unsatisfactory tea.

Don’t be shy!
Tnar *rnr#r r#lur»* jour mon*y If jog 

l i t e r  f t c fc l l l l i f i t f  •  ! * • (

NCHESTEt
NEW RIVAL** BLACK POWDERSHEl
It’« the thoroughly modern and scientific «y»tta  Ml 
ing and the use of only the beat materials which i. 

Winchester Factory Loaded “ New Rival”  Sheila 0*g| 
ter pattern, penetration and more uniform resuhi| 
ally than any other sheila. The special paper and G 
Chester patent corrugated bead used in maklag 
Rival ”  shell* give them atrenfftb to withstand i
BE SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF I

T h i s  va r tb  Is f r e q u e n t l y  d e s ig n a te d  
as ' 'site because  ■•* m an k n o w s  the  
a g e  tb s r s o f .

Americans Temperate.

France drink* the most wine and 
Belgium the most beer. The United
Stales hs a consumer of spirits, beer rlne barracks placed the w re*th

Trike b- r lr : 
T i l l '  ti |.. »

W h e re  to ' I  I. 
Hhe rririy

[M-i-n. n nw a\ 
ill i h i t  W'.men learn 
id h. r from  to-day  
.e i  m ore return*

and wine runs far behind most eoun 
tries The monthly summary of com
merce arid finance Issued by the lb» 
partment of Commerce and lAtbor 
it*y*:

“ France shows the heaviest con
sumption of the most concentrated 
beverage spirits, v li  2.51 gallons par 
Inhabitant. The other countries, fol 
lowing In order of their per capita 
consumption of spirits are Sweden, 
2 13 gallons; Germany. 2 11 gallons; 
Belgium. 1.42 gallons. United King 
dom. 1.38 gallons, United States, 1.33 
gallons, Russia, I 29 gallons, and 
Italy. .34 gallons.

' The figures per capita of beer con
sumption reveal the fact that Belgium 
stands at the head of the nation*. Its 
per capita consumption being 56 69 
gallons, second In order Is the United 
Kingdom, with 35 42 gallons, while 
Germany, which shows the largest ab
solute figures of consumption In the 
matter of per capita consumption, 
takes third place, with 30 77 gallons; 
the United Stales follows with 18.04 

j gallons.
"The consumption of wine may be 

said to be concentrated In two conn 
tries chiefly France and Italv The
figures of per capita consumption In 
these countries 34 73 gallons in France 
and 31 86 gallons In Italv. are almost 
Identical with theme shown for beer 
by the United Kingdom and Germany

H APPY  CHILDHOOD.

tween tbe tombs of George and Martha 
Washington the prince and his party 
remained outside with heads uncovered 
The prince did not enter the tomb.

Total Abetalner* Favored.

A New York dispatch say* that In . 
the matter of spirituous and malt It 
uor* are likely, In the near future, to 
be given special low rate* by the lead 
Ing llge Insurance companies. It Is 
stated that a number of actuaries and 
medical directors have been working 
on statistic* running over a period of 
several years, and from the records of 
a large number of life companies sev 
cral of the authorities have come to 
the conclusion that the total abstain 
er* as a class live longer by from 
twenty to fifty per cent, than the mod 
crate drinkers as a class

HAVE YOU A HORSEP
WOULD YOU LIKE US TO G A D D L E ?
SEND YOU A BEAUTIFUL L

POIITMI HOST tONOIRfUL 1ADOLI OFrCM IVIt NURD 
OP. my mftmr Gy which w»»ywn# can havq IN* nlcMt ••GGl* l» Mg
M i p t h f h — G c u l  t h is  A il • H it A m l w i l d  I t  t o  U« A n d  y * u  w in  
r* ««l*r our Mow Big and BwawtlfMl Ipadal BaGGla Catai*#aa,
Wry*> Mfiu*lai»iua pbolotfrafit>teU- UluMraUuahs ot ail kinds Of
Men's, Women's, Boys' Girls' 8 ad dies,
Stock Saddles, Ranch and Range Saddles,
•■ALL. HIDlUtes AND LA BBC. PLAIN AND FANCY IA D D L II ,
1 YIN t INAO Nf ILK AINP AND • T Y L ■ ANO IM AM  OF BABBLE. |

OUR PRICES WILL ASTONISH AND PLEASE YOU.
Yaw arid gat awr Vary LaHai and Naat AalanlaMaAf LBaral Sff t .  yvm wfll
fat oar Sow From Trial Han, » *u will rw<-«i*» a aaodia o ffrr t te a l a vary Rom 
owner should ba va at onrw. If vow own a hors#, d<«'t fall to  r u t  this ad o u l  
and send to us today aad sea what all yon *wt by rstain nail. fra#, postpaid.

ADDRESS, SEARS, ROEBUCK f t  CO., CHICAGO.

THA
W e export millions on 

millions of wheat and pork, 
and take in exchange a few 
cargoes of lea, Are we 
losers?

TSo Pills That Cure

Sick Nerves

Mrs. Dora B. Frazier, No. 140 
Althea St., Providence, R. I., 
has been cured of Nervous 
Prostration by the use of
Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills 

P ot Pale People.
Sh« Bays: ‘ ‘ I Buffered for three 

year* and was several times at the 
point of death. My weight went 
do wn to seventy-five pound s. I w as 
afflicted with nervousness, di/7lnr<s, 
suffocating ft pci! s. swelling of limbs, 
t l m pI c M P C i t  and  Irregular !t ies . 1 
had a good doctor but he eould not 
help me.. The first box of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Piifs did me g o o d  and 
1 continued their use until 1 was 
cured. I am now perfectly well."

These pills are a specific for 
all disorders of the nerves from 

to partial paralysis.

I *r» mm *i4i hi tht» lb  hr*«t M > If*.
Show h 1 w l i c i f  tho fu ture  Hr*.

1.4 r h r kiH VA th»- n#*« «1 nf jtullo
Flu* In rril*M«'tl for  th»* j»rt*r

M K  K l « .

A Scrapbook of Real Value.
To devote a scrapbook to one sub 

Joct makes It much more Interesting 
and valuable and when you begin to 
gather material on any one theme 
you will be surprised nt the amount 
which w I conic lo band. Suppose 
that you \ ’ lit to know nil about sonic 
famous person, either in the public 
eve nt present, or some one o f pnst 
times. From magazines and other 
sources ran tie collected articles, por 
traits, perhaps |>oems. In relation to 
the subject, etc. When matter Is 
clipped, the scraplxxik maker may 
copy It neatly with a pen Into her

W i l l i .  salfi  Ih e  l e a '  tier w h a t  
w o u ld  you do If you  had a g o o s e  Ih s t  

I la id  g o ld e n  e g g s  W h y  a n s w e r e d
Ih e  y o u n g  s c h em e r  I d m a k e  her s . l  
on som e or Ih e  » « | ,  s l id  ha tch  out 
m o r e  g e e s e  o f  the sa m e  kilftd ’

Right Food Makes H*ppy Children 
Becaus* They art Healthy.

Sometimes milk does not agree with
children or adults The same thing 1* ,

. . .  . . , . . . .  . n a t io n a l  ih*h < ftrue of other srtirles of food. W hit i
agree* with one sometimes doe* not
agree with others.

Hut food can be so prepared thSt It 
will agree with the weakest stomach 
Aa an Illustration — anyone, no matter 
tow weak the stomach, can eat. relist 
and digest a nice hot cup of Pofilu-n 
coffee with a spoonful or two of 
Grape-Nuts poured in. and mch a com
bination contain* nourishment to car
ry one a number of hours, for almost 
every particle of It will be digested 
and taken up by the syitern and ba 
made uae of.

T u r k e y  Is a l l o w in g  « y i r i , l A r n  o f  g e l  
l i n g  In l ine w i th  m ode rn  th o u g h t  T h «  
.'tullnn has Just r insed a dea l  f o r  110 
uoiiooo w o r th  nf n e w  a r t i l l e r y  and de 
e ld ed  In send ll d e l e g a t e  to  the  In ter  

► n f m r *» n < ♦*

H u n d r e d s  o f  d e a le rs  s a y  th e  extra 
q u a n t i t y  a n d  su per tn r  q u a l i t y  o f  De-  
f ia n re  H tarch  la fa s t  t a k in g  p la c e  o f  
a l l  o th e r  b ra n da  O th e rs  aay they can- 
not se ll  any o t h e r  s ta rch .

I f  a man Is t o n g u e - t i e d  be  can  n e v e r  
hope l o  b e co m e  a pu g i l is t .

T h e  R an la  F e  road  w i l l  h e r e n f t e r  
run  on th e i r  t ra in  l e a v in g  D e n v e r  at 8 

m d a i l y  a to u r is t  s le ep e r  th r o u g h  
a l l f o r n la  w i th o u t  c h a n g e  T i l l s  Is 

a va s t  Im p r o v e m e n t  o v e r  the  s e r v i c e  In 
y ea rs  past  T t ie  San ta  F e  nlao * n - | 
nouncea  th e  I n a u g u ra t io n  on N o v e m 
ber  1 ft t pi o f  d a l l y  s e r v i c e  o f  th e  f a 
m ou s  C a l i f o r n ia  l im ited ,  th e  t ra in  
l e a v in g  D e n v e r  e v e r y  d a y  a t  3 45 p m

p m 
to ('

- A lady writes from the land of the ,, _ _
.... , . . ww. , .. . , v . i  * Dolly- Bo Mltete Tar tun loosened uc

book. The educational value of such ^Magnolia and the mocking bird way and said a good word about me. did
a book Is something worth while, as down In Alabama and saya: “ I waa 'he? Archlr— Yes she said that when
well as the satisfaction of having led to drink Postum because cofree found you were not hair as big a fool
gathered oneself so much Information gave me aour stomach and made me *• Ton appeared to be
on a single subject. nerroua. Again Postum was r econo- 

mended by two well known physicians 
t for my children, and I feel especial’y

" W h e r e  Is y o u r  new k n i f e  J o h n n i e ’ ”  
aske<l tile m o th er ,  I  hop e  y o u  d id n 't  
lose It '' " N o .  I d ldn  t lose  It . "  r ep l i ed  

l i t t l e  f e l l o w  " I  .p u t  It In a sa fe

Mrs. L  C. Qlover, Vice-Pres-^ 
ident Milwaukee, Wis., Business 
Woman’s Association, is another 
one of the million women who 
have been restored to health by 
using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

•* Daxa Mas. PiagnA* : — I was ...
ried for eeveral years and no childr__
bleaaed my home. The doctor aald I 
had a complication of female tronblea 
and I could not hare any children un- 
leaa I could be cured. He tried to cure 
me, but after experimenting for sev
eral months, my husband became dia- 
guated, and one night when wo noticed 
the testimonial of a woman who had 
been cured of aimilar trout,le through 
the use of L y d ia  K. IH n k h a m 's  
W g -c ta b lc  C om p ou n d , he went out 
and bought a bottle for me. I used 
your medicine for three and one-half 
months, improving steadily in health, 
and in twenty two months a  child 
came. I cannot fully expreaa the joy 
and thankfulness that is in my heart. 
Our home is a different place now, as 
we have something to live for, and 
all the credit is due to L y d ia  
K .  IH n k h a m 's  V o g e ta b la  C o m 
p ou n d .  Your* very sincerely, M r s  
L  C. Gl o w  a, 614 Grove S L , M il waukee, 
Wis." Vice President, Milwaukee 
lltisineas Woman's Association. — tbOOO 
fo r fn t  I f  a r lf im  »f ah»aa lattar aravlaf gaaalaa-
■ss, omamot n  sM M k

SMOKERS FIND
L E W I S ' S I N G L E  B I N D E R
C f Ciffar bait*/ Quality than most lot Citar*
Tonr jobber or direct from Fertory. I'gotIr, m

Legitimate tnierprises Financed
for legitims,.

intfAMnn w Is. lv»Dflu 91 m  »bf»c« ar# th« rrewtMt ggMgfg In ih «  world ■  boCAM 
lent • ( ,  #••? lUtlrig and gi»p#rif>r wearing QUGlItlw*. I f  I fomld i b o «  r o t  IfekO MRTG 

»n»d# In niy U rU trj Grwl lb»mm of other m*k»«  and high grnd# Km tbora RGGd. f  
M«r>d wh? W. I. IHtu«l»« |t Su »h«*« ry.gt mor# lo m»k*, wtejr tb«Y l*old Um If «hAH. tet te
-----------------  '  *■ «■* * M r o w , e

' » -SS ‘ I ins W Ml ll<aa V
I 'Dgwr. and »r# of gT#«u*r ‘ntrln*if t» Ih* thwn any othGr I 
■**#* f®Y Wig immr ending .lulf I. iw*. worm |4l.7fl l,mO.O 

w I, lN»u*U« gu *rq n teeg their v*ln# by •tanirirf hit 
IrAg no mi b#t it .,tg. Hold by ihoe rle»>ri •rerjwberfL

S U P E R IO R  IN  F IT ,  O O M F O R T  A N D
“ f »•»• w /. rtraaia. P »  thrra far Ikr lart tartar p e l toftt* #4

i t t s  finest V s  tent LearhJr 'm a ie .1"  F a .  j s r s a a a * '
W . L .  D O U G L A S .  ~  ~

|V||i i
Milll n n i i i i

*»a<l 4 t rnts  la Stamps fa r  t ln m laum  I am fitaeg  Cotok a a i
VV ootivs on  n t -  vs s i . m  ic c o m  r u e s , D esve r .

p la ce  -ill r i g h t ,  but 
p lnce  Is '

f o r g o t  w h e r e  th.

" I  ha<l Infiamatory R hrasw l lam .  bat 1 am

New Floral Decoration*.
A favorite arragement much uscil ' 6ra,pful f°r  Ihe benefit derived 

in floral decorations for Important! ‘ Milk no> wllh ° ,thor
houses is tho huge U .w Ih filled w rf, j «*b'lri. so to the eldest, aged four anj ---------- ----- ------------------
m a s s e s  of flowers, no set aril regular on.* half years. I give Postum with
design being permissible P1™ '?  ,of , !t 1

Suterh porcelain Jar,Unices, there bf'r f ip " ' " ' "1")'.  regnlatlng her bowels
perfectly although she I* of a constl- 
peted habit.

'F o r  the youngest, aged two and 
one half years. I use one-half Postum 
and one half skimmed milk I have 
not given any medicine sine# the 
children began using Postum, and 
they enjoy every drop of It.

"A  nelghlvor If mine !s giving Pos- 
tnm to her baby lately weaned, with 
•piendld results The little fellow la 

{thriv ing famously '’ Name given by 
Zangwitl s Good Reason. Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

The old saying that only lords , postum agrees perfectly with c'.illd- 
Americans and fools travel first cln«f  ̂ren and supplies adults with tbe hot 
In England wait being discussed ir invigorating beverage In place of cof 
the smoking room of a trans Atlantlr fe(1 Literally'thousands o f Americana 
liner recently. Israel Zangw ill. the wiT • b„ Ve been helped out of stomach and 
known author, was one of the partv nervous diseases by leaving off cof- 

"1 alwayd travel third class, sai l j fee and using Postum Food Coffe*.
Mr. Zangwdll. ( lxxvk Jn pkg for the little ’ ook, "Th#

• Why? ' aome m e  aaked. | Road t «  Wellrlll#.
' Of caA*e there la no fourth clM*.”

entsrprt.es I>„ y „ „  know of *  S f ” , 
buslnees that you would like to get 

_ " » ' «  Foil some good enterpn,'. 
ttiat you  would like to promote-* r>,( 
you need c .p lt. l  to e n la r g e  your p r e s 
ent business ? If so. write to u» .ml 
explain fully, and we will heln 
4 M K R I C A N  l I M W I t l ,  ASSN,  
n . a r k  n i d .  , Nt. I oials. ftto. 113

Iln Rrt Clillv L.nl.tt .1 | ,lil„ ,n  ,,|

W E B S T E R  S
IN T E R N A T IO N A L

d i c t i o n a r y
COHTAIH9

2 5 .0 0 0  N E W  W O R D S . £ t c .
N » w  G . x . t t e . r  o f  th s  W o r l d  
e t * w  B l o g r . p h l c . l  D i c t i o n . * y  

Se, , . IW. ,  Q»*rto races.
_  lleOsUoM.

S h o u ld  be In  E v e ry  
H o m e , S choo l, an d  O f f ic e

^r/arpn tr  m our household, and 1 h.v.

G. 6 C .  M F . I r i a m  C O ..
Fu b it  . h o r s ,  9 » l n « f l * l d .  M . . .

Denver Dire
v $18 c. 0. D.

11

fore, arc placed on tabled once devot 
cd to a myriad of bibelots, but now 
severely bare, save for Ihe bowl of 
flowers. Indeed, flowers play the most 
decorative part In the new house boon 
tiful. and "the new art so much talk 
cd about uses them as one of its moct 
emphatic Illustrations. Could anv 
thing In the world be more enptivat 
ing.— Boston ll< raid.

Good an to rs  » n d  g o o d  a r c h i t e c t *  d r a w  
irood hovm<*R.

Don't you know that Defiance Starch 
besides being absolutely superior to 
any other, la put up 1* ounces In park- 
nge and sells at same price a* 1^ 
ounce package* ot other kind*?

If you would profit by your own ad- ' 
vice be a lawyer or * do' tor.

A  p lu c k y  m an  r e fu s es  to s ta n d  and 
let  othcia pluck him.

T E A ~ “
Our tea is sound; our ad- ' 

vice is sound. Our advice 

is as sound as our tea.
twr pnicer rctcro, jaar money If jm t don't 

Ukeaeki; lq#-, fleet

A wla» yousg man paases up 
nretty 1 rf* »nd marries a homely girl

M E X IC A N

Mustang Liniment
cot e* Spra ins  and Strains.

S T f l V F  R E P A I R S  o f  every 1 
“  1 u  '  L  etova. furnace or i—ei
Pullen, t i l l  Lawrence Bt .r>«ft*w. ■

STUDEBAKER’S SSI
World. Writ#  for  cBtaloK l * 1'

The Colorado Tent&Ai
Ie«wn NwinfB, ('Bmp F*urnltuY*J 

H o u n  In th^ W'GBt

TEA
Our dealing a challenge 

Our dealing a challenge 

Our dealing a challenge 

Our dealing a challenge
Tbnr grfMN’r rtfnrnt yemr rnwr if j tm Aon t 

Ifk* Hf*te 1111 r»tr • Real

C o n ta in s  P u r e  N a p th a .

ton Duck ______ ___
luGtrated rataloirvi*. I fi«. r vfff.

A**r%r+r
* n,l • hfiniit,
• • ail J j g(>,„ 
WP.fi-r tl r  y-

Howard E. Burton
nu'",' !-^;n *” 'd. .Mv

S tittS -'; '* ; r '  v«.Vp;,;.
*  -, u '• ’ 11' I tM  I ea«lt ill*. J V  “ n.'i ,in ‘ Plr44 
^ a rb o fia t . NB ilonV T  Hank.* •‘ •Cptbocg

FURSa" tii*1 PATENTS
Fe™ mil .rctlfMi. ,k_ .. W  --- — ' - ________________

O x f o r d  HoJ
Donv#r On* block from C j M !

pro<»f C. m  ■

e . e . B u r l in g a m e j J

ASSAY OFFICE-"
Retahllehed la Colerade,lM4 
rrpreai will reodv* *rM t* *. J
Bold A  Slim  N f lo i on 
CGBCIBtritlM T n t s - ,00,̂ g
I t  S4-IT a# Lawr— •

R B L .IA B D BO o 'd ........... t ©old 1“  1
I.ead................. .at

Fl tcerOol l. Retort* and Bl*1 .
06DEN ASSAY CO.,

tv DWvvBR—NO io_i»04
When Answering Advertisement* 

Kindly Mention Thl* Paper.

Fft'TII G|| .rctlrg,, ___
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